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CONQUERING JAPS WILL TREAD THE
“ STREETS OF PORT ARTHUR TODAY

Î Japanese Official in London

Declares Port Arthur Will 
Never Be Given Up Again 
-Russian Minister Talks 

of Recapture-- Surrender 

Will Make Kuropatkin’s 

Work The Harder-The 

Views in Chief Centres.
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Terms of Surrender Signed ; 

Hungered and Worn 
fenders Honored in Defeat 
—Stoessel Almost Forced 

By His Staff to Send Out
White Flag-Russians Blew

Up Ships Before Giving 

In—The War Will Go On.
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AND HARBOR OF port ARTHURGENERAL VIEW OF.THE CITYy
tWM!Au\

WAR SITUATION DISCUSSED BY EXPERTSSURRENDER. ON THE GENERALEFFECT OF Hf*
circles in St. Petersburg that some one

it could be only upon
both .the warring powers that the tender
would be received in good-part.

THE SENSATION OF
LONDON MONDAY.

London, Jan. 2-Tbe ™Pltu‘Xc*'-'dtf 
Port Arthur was the sensation of LondSÎ 
today. It was thj. one topic of diecuee.on 
from the street corneréfwhere Sro»P8 w*®

isaitalssK*

anon was expressed fdr
the attacking party,-a^TO J»
that General Nogi haa anade
to the gallant General Stoessel is received

the fall of the Rus
sian stronghold created little surprise m 
official and diplomatic circles, where it 
has been discounted by recent «vente. It 
was known as early as last October that 
notwithstanding the brave showing to the 
official despatches, Stoessel’* resources were 
nearly at an end.
Talked of Recapturing Port Ar-

tsz&zss ess a^csss^sws» r.bis.S“iriü5^Æisx- rrî.-^:
conduct of both forces. By «a there have '™tha ro CT!” dead and collect the The'defence of .the position wMi fell 
been torpedo, boat dashes of superb ieek «■ , . to her. as. a heritage after the Chmese-
Jessneaa and tbig ship® kave plougli - . «j, trendhes men have Japanese war, has cost Russia practically
through mine fields wit* heroic disregard, hancTtoOmnd with cold steel and her entire fleeit in those waiter»- Her rfupe
to give battle or in wild efforts to escape, f_ught shont Tange have lie from Pont Arthur’s inner base ipto
By land the Japanese have buried them- ^er hand grenades filled I Chemulpo in Korea and along the Shan
selves against positions declared to be i einlosives " | Tung penaineula, battered, hulks of
pregnable. They have ^is one of undauntedproud vessels, or ignomtooqsly 
rocky height* crïï^6^uff^k^te courage trad sdblime bravery, mat Porfc he in neutral Chinese toutous. Save three 
crowded with defenders, suttenng a** * , • hmnan jye «tod tothat mtota^e^ato toy wo aie ap- no estimate of even approximate l

tM*S*^|ïraSssaa*!tfa?

, , ■ .il ! l0n i= that the squadron under Vice-Ad-
known, but in all Rojtotvensky, which started from

it is anticipated that they are Ljkm for ^ yar East three months ago, 
(honorable soktier may accept | ^ have to retrace its way home, as ad- 

Ih era nee to the original plans would invite 
, disaster without probability of effecting a 

Keening the News from juncture with the watehips at present to
K-eepi g the harbor of Vladivostok.
St. Petersburg People. That Japan may not be permitted to

The authorities at St. Petersburg, to the retain .poesesedon of Port Arthur wiAout 
lhe antnoni.es - Gen. dispute is shown to the fact that Pane

absence of direct official n nmrepapere are already reviving the claim
Stoessel that Port Arthur has surrendered, in 1901 tba£ the holding of that posi-

not permitted the news, to become tion CQiranandflng the eaetem seas by the 
piffilic. Emperor Nicholafl is in the south Japanese wwld be a menace to European 
Cf Russia and bis ministers are tor die an(, ddfence of Russia's

time being in the dark as to wlhat ue- to ithe Far East have been
epatches bave been sent to him from the marke(1 by bravery, gallantry and despera- 
f . Ition unequalled in modern warfare ; and

rr. a-s -yf reioieing, people i (hardly èxcéUed in military histtory. Theof araZ finding to the outcome com- Lry of the operations around Port Arthur

for all the sacrifice of life and 
entailed in the ten months

surrender are not yet 
quarters

has fallen, the gallant casePort Arthur 
«toessel has accepted Nogi’e terms of cap- 

and the victorious Japs will en- 

nrihindered into the town for 

possession of which they nave fought 

even months.
document containing the terms of 

■ender was prepared Monday at a 
from tlic con-

su till as an
brave and’ victorious enemy.’r.toon from a

today

The
once

ting of commissioners 
tog Japs and the distressed garrison 

Tokio despatch says 
affixed at 9.45 Mon-

have

this morning a 
signatures were 

ay night .

/

ape Will Enter 
ort ’Arthur Today.
Tito,-«W,2, 10 p. m.-The text of Gen
ii Nogi’e telegram announcing the capi- 

the Russian forces at Port STOESSEL HUD TO BE FORCED i
HIS GENERALS Ï0 SURRENDER

peusation 
money that was J .ition of

hur is as follows:— are
The plenipotentiaries of both Parties extent lthe faU of Port Arthur
hided their negotiations today at 4.. md.e for a restoration of peace is an
ck. The Russian commies,oners ac- qu0gtion. There is an encouraging

the whole the «£•**“- ndte in the expression by Baron Hayadhi, 
a„d consented to capitubi e. J p ml^ter at London, of the “hope

has been prepared and s,g- » ^ way it wUl facilitate final
being affixed. Simultan- ; though ,the note is perhaps

lthe later words of the minister

Fanatical in Refusing Surrender.

vl on 
by us 

- document thur.
Nowhere, not even at the Russian em- 

doubt concerning thejres are now 
,F’y with the conclusion of negotiations.

suspended hostilities. It is 
that the Japanese army will en-

peace, 
lost in 
whidli

baesy, was there a

rrrnïÆÆSŒ
the main question -was that of the eifec 
of the surrender. The concensus of opin
ion was Vha.t it might tend m the direc- 
tion of peace, but none venture to say 
that peace was in sight. It is beh«v«l 
it will do no more than to bring out sug
gestions from foreign governments. At the 
foreign office it was stated that the Brit
ish government's Attitude is 
that while peace is most desirable, ana 
have not reached a stage where any for
eign power could hope to offer its good 
otoces with the assurance that it wouM 
be considered a friendly act by either of 

the belligerents. ...
At the Russian embassy the same spirit 

of determination to -prosecute the war to 
the bitter end was exprewed. In fact, H 

confidently stated that Ruesia would 
regard the surrender of Port Arthur omy 
in the light of a fresh incentive and wouH 
spare no efforts for its recapture. F.ret 
Secretary Pcklewsky-Koziel, in the a 
aence of Ambassador Benkendorff .torn the 
eteWy gave voice to this sentiment 
when he said to the Aeoeiated Press that 

satisfied the surrender of the tort-

. arm ice
>cted „

lie city of Port Arthur tomorrow.
besieging army 
north, Where they will be an

General Kuropafkin hasreinforcements
receiving from Russia since the bat-

*ort Artimrywhose bilk have for months 
m red with the blood of the bravest- of 

warlike nations, has at least suecumb- 
,[ to. the fierce tenacity of the Japanese

been
tie of the Shakhe.

The spirit of the RussmM inay^^ j I {<jo Jan 2—(Midnight)—Commander (Major-General Kondrateoko was

ed by the stateanen o campaign Kartoow! of the Russian torpedo boat de- Qfficens and men alike regarded him M the
the embassy at London that V . ^ I strqyeI Vlasbni, in an inlterview with the bri„hket etar in Port Arthur’s firma-
iwiR be renewed with fresh vigor in tn j Press correspondent, tonight ^ ^en hig deatlh became known,
spring, and that the nation will not be l fche ^ in the gpirite of the Soldiers was
content to permit Port Arthur to remain -‘Port Arthur falls «^austion-ex- V16lbk.
in the hands of the Japanese. hausbon not only of provisions but “General Kondratenko was »*tedm

Paris and in London the opm- |m?^he remnant 0f the garrison left had officei^ the best way of

ed the limit of human endurance. the casemate.
“In the casemates of the forte one saw Nogi haB taken Port Arthur

everywhere faces black with ’ wit)h bj6 artillery and his tunnels. His
exhaustion and nerve-strain. \ou spo bullets were seldom found to be o
to them, but they did not give answer, n«e ^
only Staring dumbly. ... -we constantly endured a bombardment

“The lack of ammunitmn alone would ^ thaQ aQV in bietory. The Japanese
not have suggested the seeking of terns. .”i(?ally a6tiau-i-ted and then, if repute- 
Scant ammunition had long been com Pe Jalmly resumed their bombard-
anon in the -fortress and during the past ed rue) ca
■month many of the forts had nothing with mente. ^ ^ ^ today do not know 
which to return 'the fire of theeiirany- surrender suggested by Gen-

"The Russians sat in the casemates fro toe tetms Nogj> lM)r th,.
ing not more than once to the 200 shots e»l -t0“Bfhe^ laLving left Port Arthur 
sent by the Japanese. W hen even before -the’ messenger had been dis-
oame they repulsed the enemy w toy The general impression hom-
onets. But the men having existed for patehed. ^ g8 ^ ba3 propo6ed that 
three months on reduced rations avere ’ baU g0 free and that he alone

that it is marvelous they stood the thejmy^ eM> but the men

final Strain so long. “Even that concession seemed to wren deatb anywaiv.
'the sturdy old man’s heart. . “Realize the end. Picture a fort strewn

“Whether or not the negotiations termi- sh6liSj and you have a picture of tne
nate to an agreement on terms of sur end q£ Port Arthur.
render it is certain that Port Arthur is „Gne peculiar incident of the siege was 
doomed, as, you say, the Associated Press a(. fort Xo 3, where for three months the 
predicted two mon,the ago. Japanese occupied one part of ’the ,

“We still have some ammunition and [wbde lthe Russians occupied the Other.
Liaotie Mountain, but that Th<?y ifought ceaselessly, assaulting eacn 

adapted for the best de- afid ^ning and oounter-mimng.

Not a Potato for Two Months.
“Once when a Japanese prince was kill

ed the Japanese sent to negotiate a truce 
in order that they might secure the body 
from heaps of a them which had long re
mained un-buried; the Russians received 
the envoys courteously, and in an easy 
manner, 'as if they -had untold breweries 
working, gave them the last -beer a.t Tor 
Arthur .with the idea of creating an im
pression of plenty. -As a matter of fact 
the only real ration for three months has 
consisted of rice, which ultimately caused 
hundreds to fall sick of scorbut, a. disease 
much like beriberi. Last month the ra
tions were reduced forty per cent.

“Nothing was too great 
order to impress the enemy that all was 
well inside the fortress.

‘This is the first potato I have tasted 
far two months ; and ie tine really, truly 

etoak?’*

alone cost us -5,000 men. The capture of 
that hill was the beginning ot the end.
The Japanese artillery was excellently serv
ed. They had 400 guns bearing on 205 
Metre Hill. They advanced their trendies
whüe the artillenr was shying th^ Ru* ; ^ Qf pQrt

Arthur, Who Finally 
Surrendered.

WO killed.

ack.
General Stoessel, most stuibhorn in ear

ths will of his sovereign, has 
the advance of the besieging army 

until to 
crime

THIS IS STOESSEL,
lying put 
been
gain in momentum and energy 
hold out longer would have been a 

rainst humanity. The conditions of the

siana out with a 
occupied tihe Ruesian positions.

“In personal counlbat tihe Japanese were 
greatly inferior to the Muscovite. One

The Japanese are good, brave soldiers, al- not, a warah-ip now flies the Rusman cross
toouSThave btitfe liking for them. in the waters fQQth® in

••It cost the Japanese 80,000 men to take And Japan, too, has -had per looses m

‘•as %z aigiaas-p «...
« » rol k,„m .. s. >s --

the Russian ships in Port Arthur’s road-

btThe siege of Port Arthur properly dates 

from May 27, when after engaging the 
first army landed by the Japanese at 
Pitsewa, Stoessel was forced back froTO 
the neck of the Kantimg peninsula. The 

begun on May 5,

Both in

was

1

ri v

“The fighting since Augudt has been mer- 
cfless. When Rihlung Mountain was 
taken, 500 men occupying a casement were 
not able to emerge, so quickly came the 
rush of the Japanese. The Russians tried 
to emerge by tihe -use of .their bayonets in 
the face of machine gun fire. Thus every

died trying -to resist machine guns Japanese landing 
with bayonets alone. The Japanese did and the Russian commander elected to 
not give them a chance to become prison- give battle at his nort-hermost fine ol de- 

would have preferred fence. The engagement was a severe one 
and drove tihe Russians back to the first 
of the main defence of lthe position. A few 
davs later, on May 30, the Japanese oc
cupied Dalny and on June 14-16 General 
Stakedberg, advanced to the relief of the 
Port Arthur army, was defeated by Gen. 
Oku at the battles of Wafangkau and 
Tellssau.

With Togo’s ships lying like watchdogs 
around Port Arthur’s seaward side and 
Nogi advancing slowly but relentlessly by 
land, the famous stronghold was under 
siege and from then on until General 
Stoessel, on New Year’s day sought terms 
of capitulation, the operations have been 
marked by almost ceaseless fighting, bom
bardments by the fleet, alternating with 
desperate attadks by land or assaults by 
the combined naval and military forces. 
When Stoessel and the remenant of his 
devoted garrison march out of Port 
Arthur the flag of the Rising Sun will 

float from the ramparts of the 
when eh e first sent

he " felt

u
Ù:‘W

I was - NmanPsp

worn

Stoessel Would Still Fight.
“Yesterday General Stoessel would still 

fight. His wound, which was received 
rly in the siege, had been bothering him, 

his determination to fight while one 
-man stood had not been dinnnished.

“ -But we cannot fight, said.his generals. 
-Our men cannot move. They sleep stand
ing. They cannot see the bayonets at 
their breasts. We can order, but they 

cannot Obey.’
“ Then you generals fight, 

sel. clenching his fists.
“He seemed fanatical on the subject, but 

finally he was brought to see reason by th 
insistence of his subordinates Admirate 
Lochinsky and Wiren, Generals Smymbff 
and Pock, and many Others, sometimes 
with broken voices, urged the step which 

all dreaded so long.
“I am sure Port Arthur would have 

sought -terms a month ago had it not been 
for General Stoessel, who with bull dog 
tenacity steadily refined *> 
action to be taken. He told bis emperor 

surrender, amxi ne

out

ea
but

eoone guns on
mountain ia not . T ______
fense from the land side and the Japanese 
would find its capture easier than tlie 
Other tasks they have attempted. l«ers 
Tail peninsula has to be similarly viewed, 
and Golden Hill has -been without ammuni
tion for three months.

“Since reaching Che Foo I have seen 
that attempts have been made to make 
it appear that Stoessel alone wished to 
surrender, the ether generals desiring to 
continue the fipht. This is a he and it is 

on personal dislike ot

z/>said 8t-oes-

unite all T 
put fort!

would serve only torees
in the determination to 
whole strength in the spring v 
to retrieving the situation.

ibased solely 
Stoessel.s; cnee more 

position Japan 
out her new fleet to give battle, and drove 
China from the seas.

At 9.45 o’clock last night the commis
sioners completed the signing of the capi
tulation agreement. Both armies had sus
pended hostilities five hours earlier. The 
city will be eesupied by Japanese today. 

There is an expectation in diplomatic

won
Gradually Worn Down.

“It is a ample story. Had the ammuni
tion held out out the fortress would have 
held out indefinitely. For months we held, 
Port Arthur by bayonets alone, until flesh 

A Blow Which Hurried OapltU- and Wood cold do no more. When a man
fefl there was none Other to replace him. 
Thus the garrison was gradually worn 
down. Two hundred and three metre Hill

Cheery Haarts atJapam 
tion.

The general ten- at the Ru 
baesy formed a sir k ng eontr-- 
eheerfnines» and s-tV-* n-ev - 

(Continued on page 7, aewnd q-

that he would never 
meant to keep his word.*:

4 :5,4»
r àÉï i■ sfr.* lation.

•The greatest lose suffered by Fori Ar- 
fortnight ago, When

■*A
___ **, Xthur occurred a ,GENERAL NOGI IN ACTION I
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number of her friend# very pleasantly on 
Monday evening. ..

Maine, ie spending the week' in Wood- 
, stock.

[ (Mrs. Harmon Scotit spent ’Mr. David (Hipwefll is spending the holi- 
in Sack ville, the guests of Mr. day Troth his family in town.

^ iMra, C. SiddaH. Mr. N. Poster Thorne, editor of the
(Miss 'Martha A yard, who has been visit- Sentinel, spent Christmas in St. John.

■ing Mrs. Ji L. Dixon, left today for Salem, Miss Padtine D. Bulloch is spending her 
where shej wiB enter a hospital to train vexation in Fredericton.

a n4r“‘ \ Mr. MadLaugMin, editor of the (hart-
Aus. J. M. Onkon received her friends land Advertiser, rivals in town a few days 

on Thursday and Friday of last week, at this week.
her home on the corner of Queen’s rood Miss Dixon, of the teaching staff at the 
and College street.

Boland Rainnie, who went we* on the 
harvest excursion last fell, arrived home 
on Friday last. His many friends 
glad to see him back.

Miss Hattie Ramsey, of the .High school 
staff, is spending her vacation at her home 
in Boies town.

F. T. Siddtil left today on a business 
•trip to St. John.

Miiss Frances IBronneU is spending her 
'vacation at her home in JoOicure.

Beinsford Dixon left Saturday for Lo
well (Maes.)

dames Tea» and Ohnries Carter, of 
Springhill, spent Christmas in town.

(Harry Donley, of Plymouth (Mlass.), is 
«pending his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Refuse left last 
week for Halifax, where they will visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter, of Lunen
burg, are visiting m SaokviHe.

(Mr. Ralph Oxener is spending hie 
tion in Windsor.

WfDdam Cooper spent Christmas in Sus
sex.

Mrs. Roy Fowlerjs visiting in Sydney.
IR. P. Haroman spent Christmas ait his 

borne in Newcastle. ,
Miss Grace Smith, head milliner for 

Jones Bros., Apohaqui, has returned to 
her home in Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hilfeon are visit
ing in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cahill and family 
returned today from Springhill, where 
they have been spending Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns spent 
Christinas in (Bayfield, the guests of Mrs.
Burns’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oultcn.

The annual Christmas tree of the Mid
dle Sackville Baptist church is to be held 
Thursday evening. A pleasing programme 
has been prepared and a good time is 
anticipated.

Hugh MacDonald, of Amherst, spent 
Christmas in Sackville.

On Friday evening the lady members of 
the Royal Tempiara Lodge gave a leap 
year party. A programme of music and 
recitations was carried out. Lunch was 
served at the close of the evening.

Mias Jlennie Barnes is visiting friends 
in Sackville.

Mr. Satan McLeod and Oliver Barnes 
spent Christmas at their homes in Sack- 
.ville. /

banjo selection». The party retired after 
singing God Save the King. I 

Trinity church will give an organ recital 
Thursday evening. Prof. Ford, of St. 
John, will assist. Mrs. Chas. Taylor, 
Rothesay; Dr. White and J. D. McKenna 
will sing.

!??*■ t0 attend the tineral of 
Abner Smith, of that town.

71a -fr* former's parents in thlb 
aiÆ.Mr8, Thomas Ancerson.
hnmintS S le B^>9en,t on s

trJ?- DurlDS tie absence 
Donerty, the prison thyedcian. it 
altar some of his patients

«nd Minnie Bish,.thé ShStSlsPrr^al s0*001*"'the HcensTS ttefc*^Ks1,m IWOrk tc 
The skating rtSÆ <*U“’

Uor the season's huai new 
bMd was in attendance.Four of the

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

(Mr.
Christmas
and

X
ST. GEORGE.X ;• St. George, Dec. 28—Christmas cervices

_ .............. were held in all the churches on Sunday
odflege, wetit to St. John for the holidays. and were largely attende,!.
-M«S Jesme Vince, who is a stodent at ,Mrg Hawbry, of Nova Scotia, is spend- 

Harvand University, is spending her vaca- ; Christmas week with her sister, Mrs.
« ou , ^ 'A. Churchill Gdllmor.
Mr. and Mm. Châties Kearney, of Bor- Misa Laura Hibbard, is visiting in St. 

enceville, were in 1?awn on Monday and Stephen.
rv. • , . . Mr. Fred Smith and Mr. Toy spent

Christmas in St. John, and Walter Shcr- 
^ C°Bege’ wood at hie ’home in Sussex. 

l^T^F ^The W state On Smsfey evening Mr Sutton Clarks’.
«Binary for Naw Hampehire^reried ’ °D

AlbCTt St‘ W “ *"* Monday to
Mesura. T. J. Canter and Thomas Laiw- ’"fative8 m ^uffak.._____

eon, of Andover, and Fred LaForest, of ^
Edmundston, were in Wooddtock yester- Tn JTS*?4 ?
day, engaged in work in chambers before aî ’ m C<’utt1S ha?'
Judge Carieton ta« dlfferent characters were cleverly

Charles D. Richards, B. A., of Temper- members of the school. Mr. and
amcevffile, York county, graduate of the Stowart McAdam taking the part of 
U. N. IB., and of the Provincial Normal Jh« «raTKl lParenlt8 ^ creditably.
Sdhiool, win teaoh gradé nine in the ool- , Mr- and Mre- Campbell have re
loge building next term. turned from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden left on ^r®8 Jennie McIntyre has returned from 
Friday for Halifax where they are the t,Mton and will spend the winter in St. 
guests of Mrs. J. R. Anderson. ' _

D. W. Hamilton, principal of the con- “do. Gillmor is ttie guest of Mrs.
soâidated school at Kingston, was in town CiDmor. —
on Saturday on hie .way to his home in ™s» Bartel 1, who has been spending a 
Florenicevdlle where he spent Christmas. *ew da>’s with Mrs. Ernest Harvey, has 

Mir. George E. Armstrong, the wall returned home, 
known Tobique guide and sportsman, was 
in Woo'dsrtock last Saturday.

Imtipeotor Meagher spent Ohiristimas in
Mübôwn (X. B.), (with this eieter, Mm. Newcastle, N. IB., Dec. 29—Dr. W. H and 
Graham. Bridgewater (N. s.), spent

Miss Katie Baird, wlho is a student at and Mrs. John Clark. Roblna’ parratB. Mr. 
the (Ladies’ College, Sackville, is at home Mr. and Mrs. a. e. Shaw are vt si tine for the holidays friends In St. John. W v,MUn*
JWRss Cowan, bookkeeper for the Singer r„M^, fjfc £ ^“cédlT?^
Madhine Company, spent Chiristimas at Ms bride, arrived by the Marithne® Bxnress 
her home in St. John. °D Saturday night, and spent Christmas with

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cxrr spent Christ- Mre. Ife?ri2?n p“Tlt"’ Rcv' Geor*® 
mas in Fredericfton, guests of My. and Mies May Willis tou is home from 
Mrs. George Clarke. Mil, Windsor, dor the holiday season

Mfes May Clarke, of ilflie W. U. Tele- TraS?J!BS„oltken;,wl10 hea bcea attending 
graph Company, spent Sunday in Fred-' (ÆCS»«^'héL'Pto5 her 
erieton, the guest of her brother. . ,Mr- Allan Wheeler spent Christmas with

Mrs. (Richland (Murphy, ' of Boston, has the Misses Wheeler,
returned to spend the winter with her at DaihousteD is°at heme 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Dunbar. Miss M.Slej.,s^nb^ “thî'ÏÏSdn.

Mr. J. Fre!d Davidson spent Christmas îfachn'a« staff, is spending her ya
rn Fredericton, the guest of hie sister, Sr and Mra M.Vm,^^0'?''^6'
Mrs. Charles MoGmL. Mr^ aM ^““Tb.^^L.

Mr. and Mm. Wfiliamson Fhftrer and the station. Humphrey, at
family «pent Christoias at Presque Isle, gaturitoÿ Mght’énd^n^de 
guedts of Dr. arid Mrs. Kilibum. H. and Mrs. Arnott at the tb R

Mm. James W. Foster and daughter, Mias Addle Stables, who has been teaching 
Helen, of St. Stephen, are spending the g Kent county, hae ^
’hoffldays with friends in town, Mr. Oeborn Elliot, of CampbeUton i.

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Good spent spending a few days at Ms home here. ’
Christmas with friends in Fredericton. ,^r- *?llnto? Wltherell has returned frpm 
They leave today for New York. monéST’ he 1138 epent the last

Miss A. Gertrude O’Brien, teacher of Mrs. R. Ungley and daughters spent 
martud training, is spending her vacation Christmas at Chatham with Mrs. Llngley’s

. T and MradJMW. MUler^m Christ-
(Mass Heflen Good, of the Fredenoton, mas at Milierton, the guests of Mr. and 

Kiiudeilgtewteii epent Chriehmas witih her Mrs. John c. Miller.
Sister, Mm. Schuman, Sydney (C. B.) lnM^ Stoftord WiHiamson spent Christmas

Mr. Clarence A. Burpee, cashier of the Mirées Mary Anslow, Bra MoMurray and 
FronJtier Steamboat Company, of Callaifi, Ida Irving returned from 9L John on Fri- 
wiftih, fiitie wife and dhildren are gueatfl of Hornes0 8^611^ ^®tiday season at their 
Mm. Burpee’s grandmother, Mm. J. Miss'MoMe Oreaghan. who has been spend- 
Lindoiw. tog several weeks In New York, has returned

Mr. and Mra. Oeoi^ie L. Holyoke, df h<®}^ w a
Hoaiitxra, spent Chtiritmae m town with john on gaturday( aad i8 ^nd^g he?lholi- 
bhear eoo, Mr. R. E. (Holyoke. days at her home at Trout Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. JUeard are visiting friends to Marysville.
Mr. John Leslie is spending his vacation 

at his home here
Mr. Peter Arnott, of St. John, spent 

Christmas with his brother, Rev. Henry Ar
nott, at the manse.

Mr. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, • Halifax, spent Christmas at his home

Mr. Stewart Demers is home from Montréal for lMs vacation.
Mr. W. F. Copp left on Monday for a 

trip to Montreal.
Mr. Graham Jardine, of the Royal Bank of 

Canada, psent Christmas at his home in 
RioMhucto.

Mr. Lindsay McAllister, of the Royal 
Bank, spent Christmas with his parents in 
Jacquet River.

'Mr. Doe, of Sackville, is spending the 
holidays with friends in town.

Misa Marjorie Davidson, who has been at
tending Fredericton High School, is at home 
for the holidays.

•Mrs. H. B. Anslow entertained a few of 
her friends at tea on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Oopeand, of Moncton, 
spent a few days in town this week, the 
gueets of Mrs. D. Coole.

An interesting event took place on (Wed
nesday morning at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Troy, when their second daugh
ter, Miss Charlotte B., was united in mani- 
age with Mr. A. Ernest G. McKenzie, of 
CampbeUton. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Henry Arnott, pastor of St. James 
Presbyterian church, in, the presence off only 
the immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was richly dressed in 
light blue voile over white silk, and was 
unattended. The bride's traveling dress was 
of dark blue doth with coat end hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie left by the j
day express for St. John and Boston. A Indian Point for a number of months, 
large number of friends were at the station 
and showered the happy couple with rice and 
good wishes. The bride received a great 
number of beautiful and costly presents, 
showing the esteem in which she was held ttf 
her many friends. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie 
wil return to Newcastle and will spend 
Thursday and Friday off next week at JW- 
Troy’s. On Saturday morning they will 
lea/ve for 9t. John West, where they will re- 
aide, Mr. McKenzie having been appointed 

of principal-off the Albert school.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Dec. 26—Mr. and Mra. A. 

■Mgecombe end family, of St. John, epent 
die Ohrtibnaa here, the greets of Mrs 
Fdgeoombe’e sister, Mra. L. W. John
stone, st ‘XRed Top.”

Mr- J. Fraser Gregory end family, of 
Bt.i John, end Alderman and Mra. Macrae 
end family, who were bare the gueets of 
Jtfdge end Mra. Gregory, have returned 
to St. John.

Mr. end Mra. Lee Babbitt have ootne 
home from St. John, accompanied by Misa

each rooms would be used if they were 
provided as there had never been any de- 
mend made for them.

(Aid. Scott, eecretory-fcreaeurer of the 
■ Scott Lumber Company, who perhaps 

gave the most important testimony, said 
hie concern employed 185 men at the Vic
toria mill and kept it running night and 
day. (Every precaution was taken again* 
accidente but occasionally a 
injured, while operating one oi the saws 
He (thought there was no question about 
ventilation being good around a saw mill. 

The employes of the Palmer company
T_, . , . were given as 135. None of the witnesses

“"'lif® 8treat “here from Boston vie- eeemed willing to express an opinion one 
^ngher parents, Mr. end Mra. G. N. way or the other in regard to the proposed
"Sr*®' _......................... .... factory act.

T*to* Tomorrow morning the commission will
Messrs.^Jamas^an^'Wflmot Lament left

1—t —QirnZrV fcriTi TiTT!.r «*““«*«1 with the Alex. Gibsonn* evening on e pleasure tnp to New Hallway & Manufacturing Company.
'.Rev. G.R.E. and Mra. Macdonald and *"

ber^irith*Mre modSmldhf A travdEn8 oomfcination, sftyliiig itself
^rewiaafas. Macdonalds mother, Mra. ^ ohioago Vitegraph Company? etruck

town this morning and gave a show in 
the Opera House in the afternoon. The 
performers, while possessing plenty of 
nerve, were a failure in other respects and 
several hundred women and children, who 
had assembled to hear them left in disgust 
before the programme was more than half 
over. The performance was repeated this 
evening, chiefly to empty benches.

E. G. Hcben has been awarded the 
tract for supplying groceries to. the Royal 
Regiment during this year.

at home with his parents, Mjr. and Mrs. 
John Baunens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
New York city, are guests/of Mrs. Wil
liam Boardbnan, Monroe e 

Miss Bresmmer Ross a 
visit in St. John her friend, Mias Elda 
Smith. /

Everybody extended a mo* hearty and 
would be confiai welccme to Mr. Lewis Mills, who 

. arrived home on Christmas eve from New
foundland after and absence of several 
months.

Misses TanahlU CrfJJey, Haaen Moulton 
and Watson Giegoey are home from their 
respective coUeges for the dhristmas vacs-

its pulbilc opt-nir. 
last week.

ta, oi

Evelyn Doherty is home for Christmas recess from gt.
Ooliege, Antdgonish fN. S.)

Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of the u m t> 
spending the iholiCays with his fatter '
, Mr- p’ril Chapman, af Mt Al,l80n- ( 
,e|®> 18 et home during the holidays.Mr. Henry R. Ihnmerson 
McGill University, Montreal, 
a few days.

Mr. Harry K. Bowes, B. A., 
days here with his parents, Mr.A. Bowes.

weret, Calais, 
te to soon

Xavi.

B. A., Jr., 
is at home !■

spent a few 
and Mrer-J^

Miss Palmer, daughter of Mr. F. C. Palm
er Dorchester’s well known merchant who
hnwottM|6nti a c5tifal operation in a Boston Is rapidly Improving, and is ex
pected to arrive In Dorchester the latter par- 
nfnext week. Mr. Alphoeus Palmer, grand 
JMher of the young lady, wtU accompat 
her on the homeward trip.
.Joe court of Independent Foresters, No. 
“«• in this town, have recently elected 

ri'ff”’ Rcv. B. H. Thomas was re- yjested chief ranger for the fourth ave year.
..J!1* Methodist cimroh was the scene of ar
tree^L'lîîLtlï^"’”e cooceTt a™l Christmas 
ce«n^ °” Friday evening pre-C^rlstnntK. Mrs. Manaton deserves 
great credit for the euoceee attending the
ttù was held in the Bap-
Uat church on Christmas Salbbath evening. Mrs. Edgar Card, the 
Alexander, the soloist, are 
special mention in connection- vice.

toon.
Mra. (Herbert B. (Mason is spending a 

month in Bangor (Me.)
(Mue Marion Rdchwood, Sadie Grant, 

Sophia Livingstone, Mina MaK.u*iek, 
Emma Boardman, Carrie BeDe Boardiuan, 
Florence and Gertrude Murphy are all 
home from school to spend Christmas at 
their (homes to Calais.

Mr. and Mra. Godfrey R. Ndwnbam and 
Mr. Harold Newnham spent Christmas 
with their parents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Mswntham at Christ dhnroh rectory.

Mr. John W. Scovil and his son Earle, 
spent Christmas at Shediac with his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Scovil.

Miss Alice Ryder is home from the Uni
versity of Fredericton, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Murchie and chil
dren, of Carieton, are visiting in Calais.

Mrs. Walter Osborne and Miss Ramona 
Osborne have gone to Montreal to spend 
the winter.

Mr. Lawton Whitlock, of Harvard Col
lege, is home .this week.

a,__, „ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, of Bangor,
St. 'Sbeplien, N. B., Dec. 29 dh'rdstmas have been gueets of Mrs. Edwin C. Young, 

day pasred very quietly. It was a typical , Mr. and Mra. William A. Murchie are 
northren ahristmas, with its fro*y sun- congratulated on tire birth of a son on 
tinne, and the intense cold. The latter, Christmas day.
however, (did molt keep people at home, for The engagement is- announced of Miss 

varaous churches were filled with Wtor- He]en': Newton to Mr. .William Belmont
Parker, of Boston. Miré Newton is the 

JzJzr*? «r’ÏÏ61 W|C fl06?" second daughter ci the late Mr. Charles H.
T™£\ xr8 °-Ca°ck’ ^ torgal? Newton, of Calais. She is a great favor-
attended. Mortimg prayer, anlthcms amd ite ^ her friends, and has been show-

S. J! rLtSS! ws.ws**- -- *» I-*
’S," II—mThm ,rr,v-l 1.»

quant and appropriate Sermons, which a German whist party at her home 
were listened to moot alttentively by large ln 0akl8 »" Fnda-V fvemn«’ 
oangregatiooB. The services were bright, 
and full of enthusiasm and good .will, and 
gave general satisfaction to both rector 
and parishioners.

•Trinity dburrch was also prettily decor
ated with evergreen in honor of the fes
tive season. There was morning prayer, 
eerinon and holy communion at 11 o’clock, 
and evening prayer at 7 o'clock. There 
was. a special Christmas carol and excel
lent singing, which its greatly enjoyed.by 
the large congregations which were pres
ent. The rector, Rev. F. W. Robertson, 
preached hero interesting add appropriate 
sermons.

The Predbytertaa church was also adorn
ed for the Christinas festival.. The ringing 
was extremely well rendered and care fumy 
prepared for the day. Rev. Mr. Dickie, the 
pastor, preached at both mloming and 
evening services.

The Methodist end Bapttit dhtarches 
were tided with devout wtntihippere at 
every service. The ringing to these church
es was unusually good and special care 
was given to the Christinas anthems.

The Church of the (Holly Rosary was 
filled .with large congregations at each ser
vice. The Christmas decorations to this 
ahfundh were elaborate and (handsome. The 
Christmas music was well rendered and 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation preS-

vaca- coneecu-

Hon. C. A. O’Conner, of Manchester 
(N. H.), is bare spending the festive sea- 
eon at his old home.

Mra. Lee Bdbbitt ie tine evening enter
taining the Bridge Club.

Oapt. Nagjle left la* evening on a trip 
to New York.

Mire Beverley bee gone to St. John to 
spend a few weeks, the guest of her 
nephew, Mr. J. Fraser Gregory.

Mr.. Fred (Porter, of Acadia College, 
WoJfville (N. 6.), is here spending the 
holidays with hie brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, of Maugervffle, 
apeat the holidays here with Mra. Har
rison’s mother, Mra. Thee. 8banger.

(Mr. and Mra. MoN. Shaw and son, Roy. 
•pent the holidays here.

Mr. and IBs. Harry Robertson, of St. 
John, spent the holidays here at Mrs. 
Robertson's old home.

Mr. and Mra. J, J. Weddell and Mr. 
and Mra. 0. H. Weddell have returned 
boms from St. John, where they spent 
the holidays.

Mrs. Haberly, of Aubnmdale (Mass.), ie 
here for a month’s visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Helen Rodborough.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carieton Allen are to
day celebrating the silver anniversary of 
their wedding day at “The Poplars.”

Mrs. W. P. Flewelling ie in St. John 
spending a few days with her deters, the 
/Misse# Lugrin.

Mr. and Mrs. White, of Sussex, are here 
spemfina the holiday season, the guests of 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Kelley,

Friends here will be sorry to hear of the 
Sudden death in New York ctf Mrs.

Tfibon* mother of Mis. A. R. Tibbite 
Thompson and 

ernor Snowball. Mra. Dixon was well 
known and much esteemed in Fredericton, 
where she has frequently visited and hae 
many warm friends.

—• flêdeneton, N. .B, Jan. 1—The dwelling 
of Chao. Gkasr-rokred, at St. Mary’s, was 
totally destroyed by fire at 8 o’clock la* 
evening; only a email pontoon of the fun- 
tore was saved. The Scan is about. $86 and 
(Hie property was uninsured.

organist, and Mra. 
deserving of 
with the ser-NEWCASTLE.

con- BATHURST.
Bathurrt, Dec. 28—Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 

Johnston spent Cirlehnae with relatives in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cragg, off Dalhousic 
spent Monday here with Mrs. Cragg’s home 
people.

Mrs. H. Bishop entertained a number of 
ffriends on Monday evening at & danclru 
party. The true Christinas spirit was every
where manifest, and peace on earth end good 
will amongst men was leit by all.

The noveflty off the party given by Mr* 
P. Rive, assisted by her hospitable daugb 
ters, on Tuesday evening, served to mark 1 
as one of the most pleasant off the seaaor 
After the guests had enjoyed themselv< 
skating on the harbor they were most plea: 
antly entertained at Mrs. Rive’s bright ar 
cheerful home, where the Christmas spin 
was also much in evidence.

Mr. Rudolph DesBrisay, off St John, is 
spending the holidays at hte home here.

Mr. B. Hickson, off Moncton, spent Christ
mas with his family.

Dr. and (Mrs. McNlchol are making a visf 
to their home people.

Mrs. S. Melenson and the Misses MeHanson 
will entertain their friends at whist on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30. Judging by 
former parties given at this pleasant home 
it is safe to predict that this shall toe or 
of the most enjoyable of the season's so* 
affaira.

On Thursday evening Mrs. S. WilTSam 
will entertain a number of her man Mends.

Her friends are pleased bo see Miss Jo? 
Burns out again alter her recent illness.

The Misses Kinsman, off St. John, ar 
guests off Mrs. S. Williamson.

The track which was prepared on tl 
harbor for the horsemen was well patron 
ized on Monday afternoon, and presented u 
very lively scene. The day was observer 
here as a pntoite holiday, all busi
ness being closed. w

Mr. Hector, from the <1. T. P. purvey 
spent Christmas at his home here. Hh w 
accompanied by his friend, Mr. Voss.

Mr. L. Landry, off Moncton, spent Ob 
mas at home.

At the Christmas meeting and eleotio 
officers off the temperance society in 
village, after the business off the order 
concluded, a most enjoyable programme 
carried out The village society Is in a 
flourishing condition. It is a pity we c 
apeak so off the one in the town. Tl. 
gianiration of such a society here woui 
a long felt want.

A Christmas tree was held at the Ten 
ance hall on Wednesday evening, wher*; 
manner of good things were distribute*'

Mr. Michael Leahy, who hae spent 
past year In Winnipeg, returned last w 
to visit his home people here, much to t 
surprise and delight______

/ST. STEPHEN.

and
Edge-

:

-t

Sackville, Jan. B.—The funeral of Mrs. 
Lucius Dickson off Brooklyn (N. Y.), took 
place yesterday afternoon ffroan the home 
off her sister, Mrs. J. L. Black, Middle Sack
ville. Rev. Dr. Stewart officiated at the 
services, assisted by Rev. Geo. Sieel, Sack
ville, and Rev. Dr. -Chapman, Amherst. The 
flowers were magnificent, many being sent 
from New York. Among those present were 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Snowball and 
Senator and Mrs. Thompson, Fredericton. 
Interment took pine? in the Sackville rural 
cemetery.

Edward W. Ogden, ffrmerly a large ship
owner, har been seriously ill for the past 
week and his death is expected at any mo
ment.

A daughter was born Thursday to Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Secord. Mrs. Secord is danger
ously ill.

F. Fawcett, V. 8., ha* been appointed 
clerk at the Sackville railway station and 
will begin work tomorrow.

returned

HILLSBORO.
Hiltiboro, Dec. 29—Miaq Katie Gross, 

late of Boston, is spending the Christina* 
vacation with (her aunt, Mies Emma W«lr

Miss Mabel Shenwood spent Christmas 
day at Salisbury, jgueet of her atnrt, Mrs. 
Barns.

Mr. Walter Napier, late of this place, 
spent Christmas day with his parents at 
St. John.

Mr. George Taylor, who has been attend
ing McGill College for the pest year and 
a half, is spending the Christmas vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor.

Mr. Gordon Keith, of St. John, spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mra. Amanda 
Keith.

Miss Bhanta Colpitis spent Christmas in 
.Moncton, guest of her mother, Mrs. Be*.

Mr. Wetmore Steeves, of Toronto, is 
spending the Cliristmas holidays in town, 
guest of (his parents, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickson, of Monc
ton, spent Christmas day in town, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Miss Annie Gray, stenographer for the 
Albert Manufacturing Company, spent 
Christmas with her parents at Salisbury.
. Mr. Robert Slater, cf Moncton, spent a 
few days of this week in town.

Mr. Lloyd Wood, who has been attemd-

Lucius
and lace.a sister of Mire. F. P. Gov-

ST. ANDREWS.The fire caught from a Chinese lantern 
need for decorating purposes.

A twelve-yearoid boy named Walter 
Smith, eon of John Smith, laborer, was 
given in charge at the police station last 
evening by his father on charge of forging 
bis mother's name to an order for gro-

Rev. Alfred Roger», of Hillsboro (N. S.), 
of Rev. (Dr. Rogers, occupied the pulpit 

of tire Methodist church this evening and 
made a good impression.

Several children, while coming out of the 
Baptti* Sunday school (the afternoon were 
given a bad ecare by a large quantity of 
see and snow falling from the roof of the 
braiding. One fettle girl named McKay was 
knocked down but escaped injury.

local horsemen wiB hold races on the 
river tomorrow afternoon and, as the 
rivalry ie pretty keen, good epoft ie anti- 
«ràrted.
It hae been decided to organize a com

pany of the Uniform Rank Knights of 
Pythiaa in Marysville. The knights ex
pect to have 21 charter members. It is 
understood that Col. Wilson, of St. John, 
will visit Marysville in the near future 
to complete the work of organization.

The value of gtx N entered for consump
tion at Fredericton for 1904 was $372,765. 
cf which $224,323 represents free, and 
$148,442 dutiable. The duties were $38,- 
846.78. For 1903 the imports of free goods 
amounted to $224,323, and dutiable $147,- 
861, a total Of $358,000. The duties were 
$36,287A3. The imports of free goods in 
1904 increased by $138A4, and dutiable 
goods by $8.81, a total increase of $147.65. 
The duties exceeded the previous year by 
$2A58.95.

Dougald McOatherin Friday shipped a 
ton of beef to lumber operators for whom 
he has been purchasing at the country 
mark*. He bought another lot Satur
day, paying 3j and 3} cents a pound.

The street lighting committee has been 
discussing -the matter of lighting the city 
buildings by electricity and it is learned 
the present council will do no more than 
pass recommendations for the incoming

SUSSEX.St. Andrews, Dee,.-28—Christinas passed 
very quietly this yea® to St. Andrews arad 
we have nothing of a social nature to re
port.

The Mieses (Helen, Elmir and Josephine 
Hihltiarid arrived home pear Saturday’s 
train to spend Christinas (with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. George Hibbard. 
IMiss Josephine returned to St. John on 
Tuesday and Misses Helen and Elmira 
will leave for Boston Saturday.

Mr. George Trueman, principal of the 
Grammar school, and Mra. Trueman took 
Friday’s train for Sackville, where (they 
will spend their vacation.

Mr. Robert Clark, of Andover spent 
Christmas with his parents, Captain and 
Mrs. William dark.

Miss Ida Grahlam left for Boston on 
Monday. She Will probably remain there 
the greater' part of the winter.

Miss Louise Stinson and her brother 
Warren, of St. John, spent Christmas day 
at home.

Mr. John Treadwell, of San Francisco, 
California, is visiting (his mother, Mrs. 

8011 John Treadwell.
Miss Gove was in St. Stephen la* week. 

While there she was the guest of Mias 
Portia (Dustan.

Mies Bessie Burton came from St. John 
Saturday and returned on Tuesday.

Dr. G. K. Grimmer, of Montreal, spent 
Christinas with hie family here.
Mrs. M. N. Cockbum Was visiting friends 
in Calais a few days last week.

(Mies Nellie Stewart arrived honte from 
Boston on Saturday end will spend sev
eral days with her parents, Sheriff and 
Mra. Stewart.

Mr. L. Dickson spent a few days in ; Mrs. James L. Thompson and Miss 
town this week. Bessie Whitlock have been recent guests

Mr. Leon Duffy, wtho has been studying of Mrs. John Simpson at Chestnut Halil, 
at Halifax, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr. Cecil (DeWolfe is spending the WoK- 
Mrs. W. H. Duffy. ^ days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Miss Mary R. Steeves entertained the DeWloBSe. 
members of her Sunday school class on Mr. Jewett Bartlett intends leaving 
Wednesday evening. quite soon for Vancouver where he will

Mr. Trueman Steeves, of Sussex, spent aPeD“l the winter.
Christmas day with his parents, Mr. and Miss Jennie MleFarlane, of Nashwaaksds, 
Mrs. W. H. Steeves. has accepted the position as teacher of

Miss Emma Wallace left on Wednesday ®oyd work in the school here. A few 
for Amherot. 1 years ago Miss MhFarlane occupied the

position dfif primary teacher and her 
friends here (will be glad to welcome her 
back.

Sussex, Dee. 31—Miss Elizabeth Trites, 
of Moncton, is the guest of Mrs. C. T. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ara B. Coates, of New 
York, were in town on Saturday on their 
way to Newton to visit Mr. Coates’ 
mother, who is ill.

Mr. Warren We* returned on Tuesday 
to Sydney, Cape Breton.

Miss Lena Sherwood, of Boston, and 
Mr. Walter Sherwood, of St. George, are 
at (home for the holidays.

Miss Blanche King, of Newton, is the 
guest of the Misses MacKay.

Mr. Be* Corey, of Halifax, is spending 
a week in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pugsley are on a 
trip to Boston.

Mra. Hazen Carmichael is the guest of 
her father, Mr. Neil Foster.

Miss Dunlop, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. John Richmond.

Miss Robert Connelly and Miss Agnes 
are guests at the Depot House.

_ Miss Best, of tit. John, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Connelly, on Church Avenue.

Miss (Maibelle Murray, of Halifax, is 
spending the vacation at home.

Harry C. Smith, of Dartmouth, and Mr. 
Hardy MacDonald, of Halifax, spent 
Christinas with Mra. Smith on Church 
avenue. ’

Mias Lena Worden 
home.

The organ recital which is to be given 
in Trinity church on next Thursday even
ing is looked forward to with -much inter
est by music lovers. Mr. Ford, of St 
John, is the organist for the occasion. 
Sussex, Jan. 2.—(Special)—The funeral 

Major T. E. Arnold took place this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock to Trinity church. After 
tte service the body was taken to Upper 
Sussex for Interment. The funeral was large
ly attended, showing the high esteem and 
r®fPe£I In which the major was held by 
all. The floral tributes were numerous 
among them being an anchor, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. T. McLeod of St. John; wreath 

McAllister, wreath from Arthur 
Kent Mclick of St. John, cut flowers from 
K. W. W. Frink St. John.
. Mrs- Hunter, aged shut 76 years, was run 
down this afternoon by a team driven by 
Mrs. McAllister. The accident happened 
near the rllway crossing. Mrs. McAllister’s 
horse became unruly and started to run 
away and Mrs. Hunter not being very smart 
on foot, did not escape the team.

She started to turn one way and Mrs. Mc- 
Ali«er turned out and tried to clear her 
but she become excited and tried to cross 
ahead of the horse. Mrs. McAllister again 
turned out for her but could not clear her. 
The shaft of the sleigh *ruck Mrs. Hunter 
on tte head, causing a severe wound 

Mrs. Hunter was quite badly hurt She 
was taken to Dr. McAllister s office where 
the doctor dressed her wounds.

Another run away happened just about an 
hour after. A horse attached to a double 
seated sleigh ran away and has not been 
heard of since. Fortunately there 
one in this rig.

Rev. J. C. Wilson, off Fredericton, arrived 
™ town this morning and Is the guest of J.E. Keith.
town* ®khel Corbett, of Moncton, Is in

E. L. Philips end R. W. W. Frink, of St 
John, are In town today attending the funeral 
of Major T. B. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. IPugsley returned 
from Boston this afternoon.

F. C. Smith, accountant for Scovil Bros.
& Co., Oak Hall, was In Sussex today visiting relatives.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 2—(Special)—Zion 
Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., tonight 
ferred degrees and at the close of the 
lodge the members sat down to an oyster 
supper given in Vail’s restaurant by Har
vey Mitchell, W. M. The neual toast list 
was disposed of, and Dr. Daley and J. J). 

’McKenna favored the party with songs and

GRAND FALLS.ent.
The Christmas season to St. Stephen 

was greatly saddened hy the death of (Miss 
Nellie Meredith, wtho had been ill for 
many mort tbs, (but on Friday evening pass
ed suddenly away. She was a young girl- tog the U. N. Bv.» spending the vaca- 
with many endearing quaBtiee, and had- tion in town.
(hosts of friends wibo greatly regretted her Mias Mabel Steeves, teacher of the 
long and sad illness and were plunged Primary Department of the Hillsboro Su
inte gloom at her death. The funeral ser- perior school, left last Saturday to spend 
vices took place on Christmas afternoon the vacation at her home at Petitoodiac. 
at the home of bier sorrowing mother, Mrs. Robert Slater visited Moncton on 
Mra. FMKip Meredith, and were conduct- Tuesday.
ed .'by Rev. F. W. Robertson, of Trinity Mr. and Mrs. William Burns and 
dhundh, df which Misa Meredith was a 
valuable member. The paU bearers .were 
Messrs. N. Marks MAIS, W. W. Inches,
R. W. Whstiock and W. St. John Mur
ray. The floral tributes sent by sorrowing 
friends were very beautiful end helped in 
their sweetness and beauty (to soften tihe 
sorrow and gleam of her bereaved mother 
arid sister, (whom she left to mourn her

Grand Falls, N. B., Dec. 29—Miss M 
Stafford is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mu 
tin Stafford, for the Christinas holiday.

Mias Doris Henderson, who has been a‘ 
tending St. Basile Convent, is home foi 
the holiday*.

Mi» Treasea Kelly, who (has been in 
Four Falls for some time, is spending tli 
Uhrie'imag holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Kelly.

Jfiss Reâma Evans, who has been at
tending (Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, is 
home for the Christinas holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. O’Regan and Joh 
0'Rega.n spent Christmas in Cari> 
(Me.), the guests of their daughter, 
Powers.

Miss Helen Costigan, who has been

James, of St. Stephen, are spending a few 
weeks in town, guesie of Dr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Randall.

Mr. Carl Wallace, who has been attend
ing McGill College, is spending a few 
weeks with his aunt, (Miss Emma Wallace.

Miss Mabel Barnet, of Bermuda, is the 
guert of 'Miss Ester Thoropkiras.

Mr. Clifford Sherwood, of Calgary, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
Sherwood, for a few weeks.

Miss Nellie Ruddick. of St. Martins, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Steeves.

spending Christinas with her mother,V 
Will. Costigan.

(Miss Mamie Horseman, jwho has lx 
away, spent Christmas with her paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Horseman.

(Miss Alice Kelly, Undine, spent Chridt 
mas 'with Mr. and Mra. J. J. Kelly.

Miss Gertie Mulherrin, who has been 
visiting in (Houlton (Me.) for a time, re
turned home Saturday for tihe Christina- 
holidays.

Mrs. George Smith, (Lincoln (Mass.), 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josep 
LeClair.

Miss Sadie Taylor, who has been at 
tending school in Houlton (Me.), came 

-home for the holidays.
Mias Ethel Powers, Caribou, is visiting 

Miss Annie O’Regan.
Miss (Bmilene Mulherrin epetit Chr 

mas with her sirter, Mrs. Thomas (B

spent Sunday at

loss.
Miss Muriel Baton, of Princeton (Me.), 

(has been visiting friends in Calais.
■Mrs. Frederick W. Grirataer has been 

spending a few days in Houlton with her 
sister, Mra. Frank Nevera.

Mr. Charles A. MoAntirews is visiting 
in Calais his parents, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
(McAn dr ewe. Mr. MkAndrews returns to 
Troy (New York), at tihe beginning of 
the New Year.

Mr. (and Mra. George Wilson are ex
pected to return from their wedding 
journey tihe latter part of this week. They 
are to reside alt tihe Windsor Hotel. Mrs-

«bind offence Scott act case against Wilson is to hoM two receptions directly 
j - „ * , . after the New Year at the residence ofJohn McCoy was taken up m the police ^nlg Mayor arid Mrs. Teed, al- 
romt Saturday, and dismissed for want of ^ been fixed or

xr T> T„_ „ zon_-:„i\ announced to their circle of friends. Frreencton, N. B., Jan. 2—(Special)- Bbhell Sullivan left on Friday for
The factory act rommutoon met here tins Monltreal ito ^ aD extended Visit with 
aftmnorax with Chamman Turner Mra. ^ fcha)t ^

Jam» Kelly and Secretary James Mieeers. John and George Black came 
!F. Steven®, un, m atibendajice. The mt- gt. John on Saturday evening and

œammed were John A. Rmd, t day at their parents
■Walter Damon, Miss Wrrght of the Hartt t Mt. ^ Mra. Jonn Black, Sr.
Boot & Shoe Company; Charles K. Palmer The ^ Mira Sarah Broadman
and Arthur Burpee, of the John Palmer Todd to Mr. Allan Haycock is announced 
Company; Jessie W. Labor and Lewis to take on jamjaly 4th at tihe resd- 
'erley, of J. C. Bieteen 4 Co.’s (Ltd.); dmce ^ her aunitMre. Charles W. Young. 
Id, John S. Scott, of the Scott Lumber Miss Todd ie tihe elde* daughter of the 
«npany; Albert Tweedtie, of the Me- lafce Mr. Ediwin B. Todd, 
rlane, Neill 'Manufacturing Co. (Ltd.); The curlers moat generously placed the 
ink L. Cooper arid Eben MiUer, cam- om-Hug nuk at the disposal of ekatera on 
•e manufaeturere; Charles A. Miles, re- Monday evening, and a large number to 
anting tjfe New Brunswick Foundry gitrams of the Maple Leaf band en- 
Irtomag' A. Niles, proprietor of the joyed tihe good ice and alniitirng most 

* j *eam laundry. heartily,
re questioned by members of Christ dhhxnch Sunday school enjoy a 

tssion to regard (to the number Christmas gift-tree on Thursday evening, 
employed, sanitation, ventila- On (Saturday evening the children of 

cautions against accidents, fire, Trinity church will enjoy their annual 
1 gave very .satisfactory replies. treat and tree.
■ridence showed that hands were Mian Lois Grimmer, of tihe Netihenwood 

ed under the age of fourteen years School, Rothesay, is home this week arid 
,ys eighteen are in charge of machin- has been most heartily welcomed by her 

None of the factorisa are- provided young friends.
lunch rooms for the employes and (Mr. Edmund Bonmese, a medical etu- 

enaMe to say that deet^W-litCHB, to spending hie vacation

HAMPTON.
Hampton, N. B., Dec. 2D—Prof. W- M. 

Tweedie is spending his Christmas holiday® 
with his mother and sister at “Lûden 
Heights.”

Mies Fannie Langstrotb, who has been at
tending Mount Allison Academy, is ho®0 ioT the holidays.

James M. Scovil has gone to Montreal for 
a few days on a business trip.

Among those who have returned tiorne to 
spend Christmas with

board.
The

their parent are 
Harry H. Scovil and Geo. Otty, who have 
been studying at McGill, and H Benton 
Evans, of Minto.

Mrs. R. A. March win entertain tb® Hamp
ton Whist Club this evening at her resi
dence, Railway avenue.

The Bridge Whist Club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. R. Arecott this week and next 
week they will be entertained by Mrs. Nes
bitt and Mrs. Harris Allan at Linden 
Heights.

Mrs. Weir, of Boston, is visiting her 
daughter, Miss Blanche Botsford, at ” 
den Heights.”

toe- , ,
Miss Margaret Dixon, Satmonhurst.e 

Ghrirtmae with her parents, Mr*and ! 
Albert Dixon. j —,

(Miss Bessie Fraser, Salmon Rive 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
George West.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garfen wet 
Halifax to spend the Christinas holi 

iMr. Tom Est’ey is s pendit® the C 
mas holi days witib his mother, Mrs.
Estey.

Mr. Everett Mcduskey 
_ . Uhristimas holidays with 1
Dorchester, Dec. 30—The eocial event of \vrnkum (MeClufitey the week in the shiretown was the marriage " ttracn ulcGIuS ^' .f T 

on Wednesday la* of Mr. Frederic E. Doull. Mr. John and Herbert MoDaughL 
of Stoughton, As*ntbola, and Mise Bessie spending Christmas hotidws with Mr. -.
A. Bishop, of Dorchester. The nuptial «re- SIrs Bertran(i MoLaughl^. 
mony was performed In the First Baptist - , -■ „ r<v—church at 3 o’clock p. m. As the bridal Mr. Napoleon Woods U spending Ghnst- 
party entered the church, the choir eang mas with his parents, Mu and lira. Jos- 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden. The XieOlair
^!y.Ml10,™Rlv:byc.R^: K Mr. Adams, Perth, islspending Chrtot- 
A beautiful aroh trimmed with greenings and mas wyth his daughter, Mps. Allen Murphy, 
holly had been constructed for tte occasion j)r 3 a. Pudding ton spent Christmas 
in front of the pulpit. The bridal couple , s T - -u , • - ■left the church to the music of Mendelssohn’s ln "t- John, the guest « his mother. 
Wedding March, hy the organlM, Mrs. Edgar Mr. Rex MoLaren spent Christmas in 
Card. St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warnock gave a company. Ihe newly wedded pair left on.,.. j
the C. P. R. for Arnhem, where they will family reunion dinner o#i Monday, Dec. 
spend a few days prior to leaving for their 26. Among those p
hTem!m^6 o^toem^La. of, the Masonic M™- Walter Warnock, M| and Mrs. Fred 
fraternity went to Sack'd lie îà Wednesday Dixon, Mr. ana Mrs.

SACKVILLE.
fc^ckvdle N. B., Dec. 28-^Ir. and Mm. 

Dewia Kipley, of Amherat, spent Christ- 
in Upper Sackville, the guests of Mr. 

and Mre. Fred Thompson.
Mr. Jcflin AJward has returned from 

very pleasant visit to Moncton.
Alex. MoLeod, of Nicaragua, Central 

America, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. MoLeod, of West Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Alward, Mrs. Fannie 
Carter and Mr. James Avard, all of Monc- ' 
ton, spent Christmas in Sackville, the 
guests of Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buhner enter
tained about forty of their friends Satur
day evening in honor of their guerts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedford Bulmer, of New Zea
land.

Mias Ella Copp spent Christmas in Port 
Elgin.

Mias Mattie Eagan, who for the pa* 
few months bas been working in a mil
linery shop in Calais (Me.), has returned 
to her home here.

Thompson Black, C. E„ of Hillsboro sP.
E. I.), is spending bis vacation in Sack
ville with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G to. 
Blade.

Mrs. Laban ’Lawrence entertained

WOODSTOCK.mas
Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 28—The mar

riage is announced of Harold Bruce Lab- 
bice, son of C. F. K. Dibblee, (to Miss 
Ethel Lawson, alt Brooks, Athetrta.

Mr. John Brittain, instructor of science, 
wifi take the position of intisroator ait 
tihe University of New Brunswick next 
term.

Mire Marion Estey leaives shortly for 
Sackville Academy, where she will take a 
course in music. Mire Jean Garden will 
rtudy next term at Mount Allison.

Mr. Clarence Johmeom spemt Christmas 
in town.

The Rev. Geo. D. Ireland is enjoying a 
visit in Fredericton.

Mr. Burton Logjgie, off Chatham, is in 
town for (the holidays.

(Mr. Edmund IMbblee, of tihe U. N. B., 
■is at home on vacation.

Miss Rose R. DibbOee has ju* returned 
from on extended visit to friends in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hart- 
land, spent Christmas in Woodstock.

The Rev. J. J. MdCasKiU, of (Fort Kent,

n< a
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Vil
the guests of Mus. Sleeves’ mother, 

Mis. D. S. Happer.
Mise Bessie MriLeod, of Sackvffle, is the 

guest of Mrs. O. W. Robinson, Alma
StMrs. S. Bell visited Shediac this week.

Mis. F. M. Orowe is spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. D. B. Scott,
lM(Mr. W^Patiterson is home from McGill 
Medical College to spend the Christmas 
holidays.

Dr. A. H. Chandler, of Cocagne, spent 
Christmas with Mr. H. A. Whitney,Church 
street.

Miss Iredel Baxter gave a very pleasant 
5 o’clock tea on Wednesday afternoon for 
her friend, Mrs. Coulthard. Mrs. Baxter 
and Mrs. Coulthard received the guests 
and Miss Murphy and Mrs. Gordon Baxter 
assisted in serving. Among the ladies 
present were Mrs. James Dustan, Mrs. 
Doyle, Miss Hazed Taylor, Miss Agnes 
Pete™, Miss Borden, Miss Géorgie Marks, 

Mies Lou McKen-

are

Hwittland on Tuesday afternoon. She Iras ^ . 1 “ nL ReV. Mr. Pleroe, pastor ol the 
been visiting Mrs. George Taylor for the el^rohi and Mrs. Pierce, were both very 
nast four months and has made many aiceiy remembered from the Christmas tree. 
past tour muuui» special music was rendered by the members
mends, who will be sorry that she h Methodlst choir on Christmas (Sun-
*lLîda^peresenILl her w^th a beautiful Ifve,^W,=tL.^d B. Wtot.

inkstand. ;n the Soman Catholic chiurch on Christmas
The Christmas tree held by the Sunday Sunday Rev. Father L. Quertin, D. D., of 

school teachers in St. David’s Presbyterian Joseph’s University Mcmr&mcook. crie- 
church was largely attended An «ceh %*«£»**& MSbl m ma»n£ W 

len prepared programme was rendered aim ^ we£ tekcn by Mme W. Bourque, 
much enjoyed. ASter the distributing ot May Sharkey and Helena Melanson
toe indents by Santa Oaus, Mi*. Annie and Messrs. A. Melanson, N. LeBlanc mid 
MoKnight, on behalf of the congrega ion, j.^Maleuf^n^^ UgeT of Moncton, was at 

esented the pastor, Rev. John tiracuey , ot hr« parents recently.
and fur coat. Mr. Brad- Mr c H. Galiand, of St. John, was at

home for the holiday.

^happenings in

NOVA SCOTIA^

JS?

(m *ÆJt
Iroquois Theatre Lesson Being 

Learned in One Place—Near 

to a Repetition in Chi

cago Saturday.

*0; V«t., Jan. 1-tBegiiming this 
F state (board of health will ooim- 

_ crusade against buildings t a rough- 
ÆTk&z state that are not adequately 
Iquipped with fire escapes, 
will be placed in the hands of the health 
officer in each city and town.

Another new feature to be taken up 
wiA (be the inspection of food. The new 
law provides that the state laboratory of 
hygiene in this city shall examine all 
epecimenlts sent by the health officers.

Chicago, Dec. 31—A catastrophe was 
•narrowly avoided tonight &t McVox^ker b 
Theatre on account of an irrarpient fire 
in a temporary shed, at the back of the 
theatre. A cry of fire, as a volume of 
smoke burst through an open exit, created 
a panic, and the audience became frantic 
in efforts to escape from the theatre.

Coming so Close on the anniversary of 
toe Iroquis fire they paid little attention 
to the manager who from the stage told 
them there was not toe slightest danger.

With a rush the majority hurried to the 
exits and fire escapes, 
bruised and cut.

Repairs c=DCS

1 end Mr. Croseley occupies the pulpit of the 
^wL^lay^Jamîèson, who is <^tn| COUT»PS

sft,sKs:spending the Christmas reeese aJvj‘er.„1*Jïïl: 
Dominion street. Her sister., Ida, , m also
bMÏe F°LthCrowe. Lower j

tidned a echolarahlp at this -,
me Misses Evans, who are students at 

Mt Allison, are visiting at Rev. 1—w-

cm™. 532T£mU TL^/owhCT 8i3ter'
Mrs. R. D. Rice, in New Glasgow. ghe(_,
add’s ai5?.,sMlIreVVvisi?ïngHSSr' daughter, 

Mrs. S. M. Bentley.

TRURO.
Perhaps your watch £ 

P| does not run as it | 
S;1 ought. _ f f

Christmas season 
families

Dec. 28—TheTruro,
passed very pleasantly an» many 
had guests either for the day or for the va
cation. Special music wae rendered In all 
the churches. ..

Mr. Alex. Flemming gave a number of bis 
T..1. acquaintances a sleigh drive on Mon
day. The jolly party was made up 01 
Messrs. Abner Ddggett, Cox, Smith, John 
C Smith, Fetcher Sutherland, William Suth
erland, Martin Carey and John Meehan.

Misa Florence D. Johnson spent Chrlst- 
wtth her sister, Mrs. Munro, at Port

*T. B? Thornton Mack, well known In 
Truro, has been visiting bis sister, Mrs. A.
R. Coffin, tor a week or so. He wall ac
companied Iby his bride, formerly Mias Ida 
Hatfield, of Tusket, Yarmouta county. They 
were married at the bride's hqme on Wed
nesday by Rev. R. Barry Mack, father of 
the groom. In the presence of a large num
ber of Invited guests. The bride was gowned 
in a handsome dress 'of cream crepe c.e
Chine trimmed with satin, beautiful lace with _ Dec 28—Dr. Dy»S, —,
pearls and chiffon. She wore a veil and car- Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. _ arrived
rled a beautiful bouquet of white earns- Amherst, and bis slStfr, Mrs. Bc'ÇS-k 
tion-s sent from Truroflorrats. After the m Saturday and spent Christmas at the home
cOT™atutotlonsa from friends present and « -rf McGill' Ùniverlltn
by telegram from some at a distance had Mr. F»ed Pippey « ^ ffl are guest»
been offered, the happy couple drove to Yar- and Mr. TraRon, oiwp J
month. The following morning they took oL Dr. accompanies W hft
the train for Truro to visit Wende Last Mr Man«m y , ^ Frances Xavier
night an informal reception was given them friend, Prof. Allen, w —— and irê err
ât the home of the groom’s sister. This Çolege arrived on WedriÇsaay an^ „„
morning Mr. and Mrs. Mack left for Sandy joying the hospitality ol c pi
Cove, Digby county, to spend a few days Lrcme. departure for
with Mr. Mack’s parents. Y1 on Wednesday. Misa

Misa Ella Brenton and Mr. Manson Phil- Rochester (^* *•* nonular young
lips were married on Wednesday aiternoon Cook isonee ^ CT0U8 fr$en^s deeply re- 
at the residence of Mr. George Whiddcn ^« «.4 her ^t w expres^d khat
Pleasant streét, by Rev. Dr. McLeod. After P*et _„in «y. t^e spring,
luncheon the bride and groom took the ex- she utiSht return 6» n i3er canada, has
press for Halifax, where they intend making Cs®t. Knowlton, o^t» c™ end re-

Say evening a pretty home wedding M » WcJ-

s? pr sk g syswfïiiMr Foster Rath, of Camden, by Rev. R. P. nual dinner glvenbyMmas^uae,^
Murray The bride wore a stylish traveling masons. The members in 
^U with aprelty tot The? parlors were to the Methodist church. 
nicely decorated and quite a number of «onally fine ^ * ^£^bouf -
Mends witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mr. Coffin. atlLa (q -st '
Mrs. Rath intend making their home In Mtiifti^Si&wait*
T The’ladies of True Blue Lodge gave a under the ^^Vielon of Mm. 
dinner to 100 hungry little boys and girls those present wet 
irom poor homes on Thursday. The happy M Young Wm. CMW* 
children were treated to turkey and its ac- representing the clwgy. fh ^ 
companiments and also to candy, apples and represen tin gthe legal fra MrotDr. - 
oranges. Rev. J. W. Alkens delighted the Hayes Corbett tod Raui the “eai=m 
happy crowd with a few weli chosen stories their ladies. Capt. and Mrs. Khowi

Gates, student at Acadia Cod- and Mm. 'f Cam“m
i„»p has been 111 at hds home, on Pleasant Jenke, E. R. anû Mrs. Keea, yImeêt, With pneumonia, but is recovering. who hMAi!

The Bachelor Maids of the town are at worshipful maater. with b wt ------
home this evening in the Royal Bank man an« wlfe Mr ’e 5,0k ^

MartiD D1Ck‘e and MrS’ Pd,r%MF- ^dpeftodT»£
Misa Dahlia and her sister, Charlotte, Addresses, or ^er 

left ?n Friday morning to spend their va- made by Rev. D. K. Grant Dr. ooroeu 
^ionQwfth toyelr sister8 Mrs. F. E. Barrett,

“ oftie Smith, of the Normal Stood Mr. Driffield anl lWor ^s. W Gay an. 
staff, la spending her Christmas vacation Miss Corbett _and Mr ^vld^ .

WlMr.fRlmh Johnson? d Bast Mountain, is Mr SuR. tos^be 
seriouslv ill with heart trouble. inunity in the Kras a: ni» ---

of the iprioonera at toe oounity jail hall M5,îrA1a^Mra, f. G. Wheaton, of Folly t\"«M» ^to^vlSt*"”*» 
toerr wrists faetened in handcuffs which village, have gone on a two weeks trip to herst on Monday to yU6t Mrs.
were Jinked to a long chain, tilde morning, Boston. g Mj_g_ Fre3 Fuller and family spent anm«r«BP
and marched to the stoneyard on SuB<lu® Christmas with Mrs. Fnller’s relatives in BRIDGETÇmwN.

a'dcSmn of'ifche'board of aopemsors. ^M^bLogan .an# Miss B^toe McCaHTO, Bridgetown, N, S., %n. 
^e^eriment o£ making toe prisoner “Tj

earn their hoard ’by breaking Stone, which Mr Frank Smith, of this town, has régis- wra iMt Monday night was thirteen b< 
was inaugurated two years ago, has not tered at the high commiss.oner s office in fQW Good «feigMng •***

brought about a decrease in the number t Mües is receiving today and “a^dly,pi1aea^tor tod its appropriate thone

££?w&sfssstiws g*Æ“ga.x;;«
From a financial standpoint the Stone- soUs. Wa]T<m B Bry30n end family spent Jay“gw®ruitobm 'muric and appropriate^, 

yaird has about maintained itself. Monday with friends in DeBert. Miss mona £or the occasion. .
Myrtle Bryson is spending a few days with A most enjoyable evening wa« speptl 
Mrs. Wilson at Belmont. 0,m. the members of the Baptist Sunday stoo

Miss Mamie Fitomaurtce, of St. Stephen, . tbeir lr|ends in the vestry of the Chun 
who has been visiting friends in town, has Christmas eve. A Christinas tree to 
returned to her home been arranged for and the vestry w«g at

Mr. John P. McKay, of Cambridgeport tastefully decorated. Swh
(Mass.), was in town on Saturday. He is evening the superintendent, F. V. Youn 
on a brief visit to friends in this county and ™ae3%^e=ted with a leather dreætoe -cm 
elsewhere. , . „ _ —, „„„ from the Sunday school and_a handsome gœ

Miss Crawford, sister of Rev. J. M. Craw- ^atcb trom the church and congregation 
ford, of Great Village, and Mrs. Dawson, rwo_nltlon ot his services as toolr 1 
ber sister-in-law, arrived in town on Mon- e^”b sympathy is felt for Doctor 
day from Bridgewater and went on to Great ln the loss of his mother, whose da

where they expect to spend a week pjac0 a- her home in Kingston
at the manse. . on Saturday evenings Dec, el. ', -Miss M. McDougall of the academy staff, T^e hayve -^11 

toft on Tuesday morning for a trip to Bos- durjQg the week and many, family rajnio
ton. _ . Mrs G Hayward, exf Precleriotpti • Jdn©Ruth Smith, of Tokio, Japan, ta a Mrs. G. «ayw^o, ^ ^ ,Hartt, of St

Blanchard,Queèn P I. ^ bollday season with tto
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D/^Merwre 
Mrs. Mersereau Is recovering troma.,^1 
attack of pneumonia and Miw Dora 
eau, who has been suffering from an «ri 

pleurisy, is also convalescent, ,

1 BurlÊ
W<

tv,y XiBcialty ol 
K§jS#r«®ring. A
|e5f w“8* senti“** ûlfc“rrWi

-I tury
pr ill«(L’atch 

OodS bOX

a
with an address 
ley, t/hough taken completely by ^fiied iTa fitting reply and thanked the
congregation.

A social dance was 
on Monday evening, 
present and an enjoyable time 
spent. Among those who attended were 
Mrs. George West and Mrs. Ovaries Hen
derson and Misses Helen Costigan, Bessie 
IWr Helen McLaughlin, Louise Le- 
uiair ’Denize Rivers, Eimline Midherrin, 
Doris Henderson, J„zzie M<!Laughhn, Las
sie Muiherrin, Treaasa Kelly, Gertie Mul- 
heiTin, Margaret Dixon, Gressa Stafford, 
Mamie Stafford, Caasie MeOuskey Mary 
MoOuskey and Effie Gibersonand Messrs. 
Kandv Woods, Archille LeOair, Wilhe 
Vasseur, Herbie McLaughlin, Wülie Poli
ras. Robert Watson, Dave OUms, Charlie 
lllulherrin, Willie Wilson, George Mulher- 
rin Percy Fraser and Napoleon Moods. 

Grand Falls. Dec. 29-Donls Paradis re-

death of Frederick Galbraith. . f .
A raging snow storm has continued 10

t*Dr.da^iddtngton and Ren MOIMren have 
returned from St. John, where they pa*
“ohTalSgan wenlTo Caribou (Me.) yes-

teS X^^nSewho'lias been viaitito
herMstlnHre. Geo! A. Mor or  ̂
three month®, returned today to ner no
lnWmOTc£d'of Moncton, I» visiting his sis

ter, Mrs. Hugh Taylor.

1 The matter3X
inreq

&HOPEWELL HILLhdd in I. 0. F. hall 
jL large crowd was 

was

'**■ y mas
entertainmentJKrl'rtlS^'trSr^gSSn to the lum

bers of the Methodist Sunday school in too 
church last evening. A very interesting pro
gramme was presented. The young tolks had 
E—n trained in creditable manner by Mrs. 
w J. McAlmon, and acquitted themselves 
most satisfactorily The progremmewto an
nounced by Mrs. Alex. Rogers, and contained 
the following: Chorus, recitation to Ma 
Xewcomb, exercise to nine little folks, reel 
Wtion by Margaret Arehibaid, chonmto 
«he Choir, recitation by Robert Bte*^' 
chorus by toe children exerclre. recitoUon 
by Archibald Rogers, auet by ltiseWk 
and Mr. Moore, recitation by Silas Wright, 
exercise, chorus by toe choir, recitation to 
Evelyn Go van g, exercise by four Utile girts, 
chorus. . .. r

High Secretary F. W. Emmereon, of toe I. 
O F. last evening installed the officers ol 
the new court of toe order here, as foi'ows : 
John Russell, C. R.; Howard Woodworth, 
VC R. • W. J. MOGorman, R. S.; C. L 
Went, R- S.; Clare Robinson, treasurer: M. 
ScOtt Hoar, orator; C. Allison Bishop, S. W., 
DeMille Milton, J. W.; Jas. L. Robinson, 6. 
B.; Thoe. Creely, J. IB.; .Dr-.v 
court physician; Frank Woodworth, P. C. R.

The court is not yet named. High Score 
tary Emmerson went to Waterside today.
with Deputy P. W. F. Brewster, and it is 
expectedanew court will to

Miss Susan Peck was taken critically ill a
£, “

«i asss srsre.’^iwas realized for a fund being raised to build 
a new Church.

Miss Mary Emmerson, 
zie, Miss MoIUe Hame.Mias Grace Busby, 
Miss Jane Dernier, Miss Strouath, Mies 
Flo Newman and othere.

Miss Gertrude PibfieM went) to St. John 
on Saturday last, where she will spend a 
few weeks witih friends.

ae P%P,
inchi fun

watyes and v 
:d by

m
.lAè’riHreim PARRSBORO.DOS. 't#H^S2E of

HARCOURT. HALL»
Harcourt, Deo. 36—Miss Susie Atkinson, ot 

Mortimore, who has been teaching in Man- 
Sutton, York county, is spending vaca- m Fl0 to 124 

Veni«5lnet
Toeonro

mnera
4 Hon at home.

Yesterday Miss Goldsmith went to Bath
urst for a month's visit.

On toe 28th, about 160 people assembled at 
ball to a dime social held by

mm... v HrTemperance 
the ladies of St Matthew’s Episcopal church. 
A good time was had.

Irving Bleakney. of Granville, has about 
twenty-five members pledged; and on or 
shortly after the tto proximo, a Sons of 
Temperance division will be started there.

Harcourt, Jan. 2.—On Dec. Sl.J Harcourt 
Division, No. 438, Sons off Temperance, elect-

arid many were

Bank of New Brunswick, in place of Archie 
Tibbete, who has resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Southwright are reeeiv- 
the arrival of a

POLICE RETURNS
ing congi’atulations on 
little stranger into their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tïhbete are iû Sack- 
ville attending the funeral of Mrs. Tibbete 
•mother, the late IMre. Lucius Dickson.

Mrs. tAllan W. /Smithers and little’ 
daughter, twbo have been visaing friends 
in Sussex and St. John, returned Wotne 
Monday.. .

edi
» « 2S%£ 0?^n.

Secretory, Miss Lela Ingram.
Assistant secretoy, Kirby B. Wathen. 
Financial secretary, Benj. MriLeod, Jr. 
Treasurer, Miss Jessie Dunn.
Chaplain, Henry H. Stuart.
Conductor, Miss H. Mabel, Watoen.
Assist, cond., Miss Maud MacPherson. 
Inside sentinel, Tait Atkinson.
Outside sebtlnel, Leslie J. Wathen.
Past W. P., Stephen M. Dunn.
D., G..W, P., Andrew Dunn.
Mr. MacDonald, seventy yeare 

father of Roderick MacDdnald of 
died at the residence of Thomas Ward, 
Mortimore, last Thursday. He had been ill 
for a long time.

Mrs. Allen, of Campbelltoin, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn. The 
latter's son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood ville Barker, of Sheffield, Sunbury 
county, left for their home via Chipman to
day. They have been here since Christmas.

The union services for the week ot prayer 
began here last night in th® 
church. Rev. Mr. Champion, the Methodist 
minister, assisted the pastor, Rev. R. Hensley 
Stavert. The church was crowded. A mixed 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Episcopal choir, 
consisting of twelve members, lead the surg
ing. There will be union vr&yer m®eUn«® 
four nights this week. The first will be mid 
in the Kirk tonight and will be led by the 
Methodist minister. Tomorrow night the 
Presbyterian pastor will preside in the 
Methodist church. _ _

JLennox P. McMlchael, of the-4;^ lLk k. 
telegraph service iq Campbeliton, spent New 
Year's at his home In Haroourt 

Mise Irene Curnui has returned trom sev
eral months' visit to her oncle;

A handsome chandelier purchased from the 
proceeds of the Thanksgiving concert, was 
put u-p ln the Methodist chutrdh on the 3lflt 
ultimo. .

Mrs. Ezra Keswick is improving in health 
but her mother, Mrs. Powell, is very poorly.

More Arrests Were Made Last 

Year Than in 1903.

There wére 902 persons arrestefl tor drunk- 
lenness lu 1904 as against 828 m IWBi-aud HR 
In 1902. Altogether 1,390 ®rr este were mafie 
as compared with 1,276 'Iri 1903. due very
EF&SSFUSen^wern^ ?£■

13!oT<£
ber of women ever before the c^rt- _ 

The recelpte were Ç3,872.35, as against |3, 
930.86 in 1003. . .

Of the most serious crimes sixty-one were 
theft, four for aggravated assault, two for 

two for prize fighting, two for uttering 
for forgery.

SHEDIAC. MONCTON. {
Moncton, Dec. 88-Mre. Shaffer, who has- 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Kinnear, returned to her home in 
New York®on Friday last. *

Mr. and Mis. G. H. Mills, of Sussex, 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. (Mills’ sis
ter, Mrs. F. A. McCully.

ffilisa Levis spenlt the Christmas holidays 
m Caanptoelltom.

Mies D. Frenchville, of Ottawa, spent 
several -days of this week with her 
brother, Mr. FrendhvfBe, who holds a posi
tion here in the I. C. R» in Mr. Joughins
0lJdL Mina Foifces left on Friday of last 
week for a'holiday trip to Boston.

Agnes Thompson is visiting rela
tives in Boston, ii, - v 

Dr. and iMrsi B. C. Borden, of Sackvdle, 
lent Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, ofShediac, Dec. 29—iMr. Frank 
Moucton, spent Ohrietmas in town.

Mr. George Harper, of Oxtoril wa. at . the 
borne of ibis father, Mr. Ch«. Harper, tor

* Mtos Baerthle<Wilbur ts «pending the ChHst- 
vacatlon with her parents, Mr. ana 

Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.
wer-to?s?sÆ

%Tà.œ rMtnrton s^ Chriat 
mas to town at the home of his sister, Mrs.
EMr ^Stuart cinpMl ^ndingafew 

Brunswick. St. John r”Lr”eâat°^lBTu^!
from apending a few flays at mm
^fimyB?rtha Welling is spending her, vaca

tion at toe home of her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs G Welling, Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Josert Moore are spending 
Christmas week with relatives at Oak

:TVOYAGE FROM
ST. MARTINS HAS 

VERY BAD ENDING

of age, and 
Baas River, -

rape,
spurious money and oneSchooner W. R. Chester Aban

doned, But Captain, Wife 

and Five of Crew Are 

Saved.

CHI GIG HUS 
NO TERRORS THERE>

Misa
Southampton, Jan. 1—The steamer Min

nehaha, of the Atlantic Transport Line, 
which has sailed Jcr New, York, has oh 
board Captain Nelson and wife and five' 

of the American-'

New Ÿork Town Gives Up 

Prison Stone Breaking.
• the - ^-t»rsuene^5 ss

»cinn^-ri^oo. are .^M. manager of the Dranin-
th?rguests Mrs. Qlvan, of Idyle Wylde, cofcfcon factory here, apeafe'tiieiiolKiayB

SS «-,«•
r'h^y^arr^eTiri» ft^e Bru^ckVtd!

town lor the holiday, at Mr W J Jardine, of the Bank of Nova
paM° r. Murray, of Amherst, spent Mon- at p^fc Elgin, spent Christmas day;K?ïïï srsiSr "SCSSi-.’Swha
New Glasgow, Is at homè again. the guests of Mrs. and Miss Baxter, Bote-NM1w M«y -Weldon returned recently from f(Trd Mrs. Coulthard, nee Mass Jean
a MrP ^nn^ShB^en.^f MTAmem Uni- .Rcbmeon, is being wamnly welcomed back 
vewi'tyF?8 «P«ndtog toe Chrietroes holieays ^ Moneton by all her old friends, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. *J. McFad Oampbeil, of Springhtll, is spending

tflie week with his daughter, Mrs. B. W. 
tiimpeon, Heeit street.

JViieB H. I. Hanington visited her home 
in Dorchester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackville, 
were the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Y. Smith, Highfield street.

Dr. and Mrs. Galkin, of Sackville, spenlt 
Monday with Mr., and Mrs. F. A. Me- 
Cully. . _c

Mr. Royden Estey, who is attending Me- 
Gill Univenrity, is at home for a two 
weeks’ holiday. . .

Miss Maxwell, of Halifax, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. D. MeOdrum.

Dr. L. C. Harris, of Amherst (N. 6.), 
spent Christmas with 'his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P.'Harris, Steadman street.

Dr. and Mis. MacNtmghton spent Ghrist- 
ivith Mrs. MhoNaughton’s parents at

members of the crew 
schooner W. R. Chester, who were picked 
up in mid-ocean by the British steamship 
Anglo-Chiliaa. ,

Thé W. R. Chester sailed from St. Mar
tins (N. B.), Noil. 24, and Jonesport (Me.) 
Dec. 4, for Barbados. She was owned by 
Gharles Nelson, tri" Machiâs (Me.) and was 
built at that, port.- in. 1890. ..Before aban
doning the schooner when the Anglo- 
Chilian appeared, Captain Nelson set fire 
to her.

Montevideo/ *Tyi. 
bark Ilos, Captain Jensen, from Windsor 
(X. S.) for Buenas-Skyrea, /which was f«d- 
ly damaged m AMBion with the British 
steamer Magdalene, has been towed here 
partially dismasted and full of water.

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. Jan. 2.—Tfce memlbere 

the Presobyterian church provided, in 
the vestry of their church, on- Wednesday 
evening, a Christmas tree well ladened 
with all the delicacies of the season attrac
tively arranged and illuminated, tor ; the 
Sabbath school children who, in turn, en
tertained their friends with recitations, dia
logues and songs.

On Thursday evening in the temperance 
hall the Episcopal Sabbath school was treat
ed to a bountifully supplied and very pretty 
Christmas tree, followed by a carefully, pre
pared programme of readings, recitations 
and songs.

On Saturday night a watch meeting was 
held in the Episcopal church.

As the hour of twelve tolled out the pro
clamation of the death of the old year and 
the birth of the new with its 365 opportuni
ties, a few shots of adieu and greeting 
were fired by some of our citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLean, who have 
been visiting Mrs. McLean’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rourke, have gone to 
Woodstock, where théy purpose establish
ing their home.

Misti Hannah Vail, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Vail, who is one 
of several active octogenarians of this place, 
18 returning to Bpringhill (X. S.)

The week of prayeT is to be observed in 
the following order :>

Monday, Jan. 2.-^Presbyterian church, Rev. 
W. Townsend. Tuesday—West, Baptist 
church .McGregor Bentley. Wednesday—Bap
tist church^ Rev. E. J. Webber (offering at 
this meeting). Thursday—-Methodist church 
address by Rev. Alfred Bareham. Friday- 
Holy Trinity church, the rector will preach.

1—The Norwegian

Hazel Tail, of toe Ladles' College, 
Sackville is at home for the holidays.

Tk. MteM Lyons, of Los Angeles (Cal.),, 
the Winter to Shediac. the 
Gertrude Evans, Main street.

Evan*. Toronto, is
spending the Christmas holidays with her 
mother. M«. of st. John, was to

wedt at the home of his daugh- 
toT Mre1 A J WSbeter, Mato street rest, 
^ir^nd Mre Harley White, of Sussex, 
spent Sunday In Shediac^ been
^din^e^ime^his daughter. Mrs. 
? V. Bourque left town f^ shediac 

Mr. and Mrs. O. r. . Mr
aMr^Wtlbur

Mr ^Ars. Cutoert, of

a^amR«n^° "e

FALLING OFF IN
BRITAIN'S TREASURY

RECEIPTS IN 1904.
AMONG THE

PHILOSOPHERS
Laziness always lays the blame on luck. 
Where faith goes ouit soul famine comes In. 
God’s designs promise us more than our 

desires
Painting the pump, doesn’t purify the pro-

dlQingerbread on the steeple can. not feed 

the people. . .
Toe ithe devil’s line and you must march 

to his time.
There is no room 

head.

London, Dec. 31—The treasury returns 
for the United Kingdom issued tonight 
show for the three quarters ending today 
a total revenue of $181,248,320, a net de
crease of $8,541.205 compared with the Village 
same period of 1903. Of this total, $44i,- 
088,535 -was paid into the excliequer.

The net decrease is $8,2l8,955 comparedfor ideas in am empty 

Many & sermon is easier to deliver than it

W w1“ “ " trlDket The Largest Locomotive. ■
A swindle can not be sanctioned by calling The |argest locomotive ever constructed 

it a church fair. . was on exhibition at St Louis. It was built
When you find one sharp as a needle ne ^ t^e American Locomotive Company at 

is all eye and no head. Schenectady, New York, for the Baltimore
If you think a woman bas any aim in life Qhio Railroad. The engine is to be used 

’ just watch her throw a stone. for hauling heavy freight traina up toe
If you want to be sure of not saying the grades on this company’s lines, thus re

wrong -thing, say nothing. 1 moving the necessity for using extra en-
strikti while the iron ifl hot, but be sure gjneg jxx the mountainous districts, ï^ wül not burn your flusera. 8This locomotive weighs 14814 .tone and is

yMany a man is eervmg a life sentence at ot a trpr, not previously built mtolacoun- 
hard labor outside ot a prison wall. try. There are two pairs ol cylinders, in-

Worry from any eoiirce weakens, takes stead of toe customary one pari, 011af h
aid'Shortens life. .pressure and toe other low. Each of the

?is wlipi a girl comes from an old tour rods is attached to three driving wheeri,
^e STca?!^w kind of a pil,

M^,aes«r|r a woman is to S^gto^o^helgess. ^ito

Weekly.

gi^sT with Miss Ethelwyn 

Street ..
Æ”eva?g0elSS S? e^tod to^on£t 

Pleasant street church on bubbAvh moining

with 1903.

Sax1
town.

The Misses P. 
to attendance at
"VrW wmia^ ^Tchl.aren spent Mori-

^MIm Memde”Doucette is home

r Mi: ^œ^fSn
sKIt "Vïi H-
T«hnanTe? ^Cocagne, wa. in town

°nMiMeMay Harper. Mrs. - J^cton re-
son. Master Ted Talbot, visited Moncton

“?ris.‘ C. Hamilton spent toe ChrirtmQB 
holidays in Monoton, the guest of Mrs.
Wlllet. , vapnMiss Wheeler, of Melrose, who has been 
spending toe past few weeks in town at i 
h£me of Mrs. Hamilton Main street. 1^ 
for Nerweastle recently, where she to*®”™ 
remain lor some time before retur

' ^Ur.' end Mrs. G. Cooper and son, Master 
W. Cooper, visited St. John last week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, accompanied by ”er 
daughter, Elsie, also visited St. Jonm 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coombs were in Mont- 
ton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bateman 
from a visit to friends in Buctouche.

Miss Laura Smith, accompanied by M»s 
Murray, of St. Stephen, came up from Sri 
John on Monday of this week to attend to 
funeral of Mias Amy Scovil, who died m 
St. John on Sunday last. «0

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Harper will go to 
John this week to be present at the marriage 
of Mr. G. Harper, of Oxford, to 
Hanington, daughter of Mr. T. B. Hanlng 
ton, St. John. The wedding is to take place 
ou Saturday afternoon at the home of tbe 
brides’ parents, 7 Paddock street. Mr. ana 
Mr. Harper Intend leaving on a trip to 
Woodstock, after which they will 
Oxford. ‘Mr. Harper, who is a eon of Mr- 
Charlea Harper, of this town, has the beet 
wishes of hie many Shediac friends.

Master Thorald Welle left on Wednesday 
to visit friends in Ft. do Bute.

Mr. H. A. Powell, of Sackville, was in 
town on Wednesday. . .

Judge Landry, of Dorchester, was also m
Shediac tihat day. ,

Master Sandy McQueen is spending nis 
holidays at his home. Sackville street.

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F.
Burt, is also home from Rotheeay for the 
holidays. _ .

'Mr. Kirkpatrick, of the Royal Bank,
Moncton, was in town during the week, the 
guest of Rev. T. Pierce at the parsonage.

Miss Belle Tait returned this week from —- m -
spending a few days at her home in St. U*tttetm.ed
J°Mies Bessie MoLeod, of Pt. de Bute, was qv» 
the guest this week of Mrs. Jas. McQueen.

Miss Daisy Hanington. of Montreal. •« 
visiting at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hanington, Main stre«, Ga9£*

An entertainment was given by the child
ren of the Methodist Sunday school in the 
Methodist church on Wednesday evening. Al
though the night was not very fine, a great 

, people were present to listen to the 
prepared programme that was present

ed ah the numbers were worthy of men
tion although some were especially so. Miss 
Florrle Pierce sang very sweetly the solo Srt * Ooldqn Belie, and Mr Kirkpatrick $«d
$l«(wot9nf>!We4 the au4l®nc? wA6-* rf,tr

l Of

1er; parlor vase, Fréd H. Fourier, jr.; 
cream set. Mr. ami 'Mrs. Hmvaixt. Mo* 
ot St. John; fruit dish, «era*ri*<w» 
cut glass berry set. Willie and Nellie M 
1er; pickle disk. Wesley VewfeF; * 
venir, Mrs. John MuoAllister; |iei>per> | 
sa.it rhalkera, Walter Moure: tray clo* 

George Wilson; bouquet liolder, M 
Bishop; tray cloth, Mrs. Robins

mas 
Albert.

Hca. F. J. Sweeney spent Christmas at 
hig old home in Melrose.

Mr, »nd Mrs. Wm. Spiller, of Water- 
viUe (Me.) are spending a few days with 
relatives here. „ _

Dr. and Mus. O. J. McCully, of 6t. John, 
are visiting Mr. A. C. A. Wells, Mam 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hall are visiting 
Mr. Hall’s parenlts in Halifax.

Mr. Will. .Scwiartz, of the Royal Ba.nk 
of Canada Ti'uro (N. 6.), spent Christ
mas at his home here.

Miss Ethel Murphy is home from Dal- 
housie College, Halifax, to spend a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Retitie spent the holi
day in Truro. . .

Mrs. A. T. Weldon, of Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 
fcjcott, Main street.

Mr. Howard Fraser is home from Nenv 
Glasgow. , , _ .

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of Spring- 
hill, are spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavour Chapman, Botsford street.

IMr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent Mon- 
day in Sussex. ~~

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Coombs, of St. 
John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. Toombs, 
St. George street.

Mr. Jack Wiggins, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Binnev, Church street.
•Mr.'and Mrs. J. Henderson, of Maccan, 

■were the guests this week of Mrs. H. W.
^Mr! S. Boyd Anderson is visiting at his 
home in Baie Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steeves are
the holidays in Shediac, where they

Wedding at Salmon Greek.
A very quiet but pretty -wedding took 

place at the home of Mrs. II. Barton, of 
Salmon Creek, Queens county, on the 
evening of Dec. 29. when her sister, Eliza 
Withrow, of that place, was united in nmr- 

Wm. Odbur Barton, of The 
Rev. D. McD.

from ber

ALBERT.
Albert, N. B., Dec. 3<WMiss Myrtle Ool- 

pitts, who has beén attending Wolfville 
Academy, is spending Christmas at her 
home. Mias Margaret Reiver from Mt.
.Allison, and Gordon Murry from Sjhilo 
(.Me.), are also home for the holidays.

(Miss 'Frances Hoar, Mias Clara Colpitis.
Miss Shraih Hoar and Miss Marion Atkin
son, (teachers, are home on vacation.

A very successful concert was given by 
the children of .the Albert Methodist Sun- ^ 
day school Monday evening in Oulton hall. ° :.bing a man wants worst atter he gets 
Jt waa largely attended. The children ac- tbe money he needs is more money, 
quitted .themselves in a veiy creditable ^
manner. Special mention may be made ol wmie^yo 
the musical talent displayed by Odell 0ld bachelora may he respcnaihle jor ” 
Stiles, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra portion ot toe fllrUj. bm flirts are
Stiles. He was heartily encored. A large TeSW"fba<’I,°n « woman to ehare bis 
Christmas tree was on the platform laden jor lt ia n0 more than justice that she 
with gifts for each soholar and a real should know whether or not he has money 
Santa Cjftus made his appearance and pre- «““"^to^plef^uid11 take his poems 
seated the gifts to the little ones. . a%mrpodlet Instead of to an editor, tr

W. A. Trueman, who spent Christmas in tbe lact that the leet ot his productions are 
St. John, returned home Tuesday. apt to need olllUo„ theory it takes

Dr. MoNauighton, wflm spent Christmas . m rnc^lrs for a momltey to make a man, 
here, returned to iMonebon Monkey. but ’a man can make a monkey of himself

Mr and Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton enter- jb less than two minutes, 
tamed a number of their friends Friday J^^LwspapTman

mTh6ey average lawyer does mot know every
thing, but he thlnka you tMnk he dose, and 
that satisfies him just as if he J1”- t

A great many young fellows who start out 
tobearchltecta of their own fortune fail in 
toe construction of toe building.

„„ Who steals a dollar is a thief, 
who steals a million is honored and

Mrs.
John
Porter.

riage to#
Range, Queens county,
Clarke, of Chipman, officiating.

The bride,, who was unattended, wore a 
very becoming suit of pearl grey tastefully 
trimmed with white applique and but
tons. After the ceremony upwards of 
thirty of the immediate relatives of the 
bride partook of a tempting repast, and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

The following useful and valuable pres
ents, of which the bride was tne recipient, 
shows the esteem in which she was held: 
A five-o’clock-tea table, from the 1 resby- 
terian Sabbath school; rattan roekeryJolin 
H. Withrow; silver tea service, David 
Withrow, of Duluth; one-half dozen sil
ver .teaspoons and sugar aheil, Mrs. H. 
Barton; china tea set and dozen napkins, 
Mr. and -Mrs. K. S. Bail'd; sofa pillow, 
El ta Barton; set of another of .]>earl tooth- 

Ida M. Barton, of The

Chipman Medal Contest.
Chipman, N. B„ Dec. 30-Thp medal ^

Sa^gbi à
tâtions given by tha contemanto, a v 
31Ieasing prograjnime of moisic, diaiogu^ i 
tableaux was given. At the ciotie <w 
exercises Mies Cana Ward wbs give»™, 
medal by L. R. Hethertngton. ,Nfv®r. ^ 
has soich a large crowd gathered In tao b 
quite a numiber having to be turned awa 

Tbe proceeds were about $40. The aoa 
ing is the programme; Chorus; reoltfli 
(medal contest), Laura Bishop; solo, r 
King; recitation (medal contest), 
Clark ; chorus; dialogue, four young 
recitation (medal contest), Oora Ward' 
Mrs. Hetherington ; stump 
Smith; speech, Robert Flewelllng; tab, 
recitation (medal contest), vtolet W 
presentation of modal^ chorus; .'tableau

a Mam is like a carpet—he is no sooner down 

between two cowards to make brave men out
Two Railway Men Killed.

St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 31—Engineer John 
killed and 1’ rank MoC-ord, 

seriously in-
Neuibarr was 
an express 
jured in a head-on collision between a pas
senger train and a freight train on the 
Minneapolis, 'St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie 
Railway at Beaver Junction 'between bt. 
Paul and Minneapolis, today.

messenger, was

have returned

»

Bank President Arrested.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 31.-C. A. Billings

ley, -president of the Capitol Nation.il 
Bank, wbiti’.i failed last June nrith nearly 
$1,000,000 deposits, $44,000 of which be
longed to the Territory of Oklahoma, was 
indicted today on seven counts. He was 
arrested, gave -bond for $10,000 and was 
released.

Pope Hopeful tor France. ;
Paris, Dec. 31—Cardinal Richard, Al 

bishop of Paris,has given out a letter ! 
Pripe Ptras X, in wbidh the pontiff sag 

“Neither wiU the bitterness of -ÜW 
fence be aible to torn us from love of 
nation, nor will the progress of 
ever make are despair of a return to p) 
oonditioris.”

-1

pick holders,
Range; sofa pillow, Myra I. Barton; but
ter cooler, Hazel and Clara. Barton; cash, 
Mrs. Jas. Fowler; counterpane, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Fowler; hand-painted fruit 
plate. Mr. and Mrs. John Fondera mother 
of pearl cup and saucer. Mrs. Wm. Pet- 
ter; silver Unit ter dish. Rev. and Mrs. 
Clarke; tablecloth, Martha and Mary 1'on

to some people, but 
would prefer toe

evening.
Riverside, Dec. 30—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Kenney and (Mr. auid Mis. Edgar Tingley, 
of Moncton, spent Christmas here, the 
'guests of Capt. Edmund Kinney.

ilk Fillmore, of Hope- 
ristmas with Mrs. A.

Cargo Afire.
Cape Town, Jan. 1—The British steamer 

Buteshire, of the American-Australian 
steamship line, which left New k ork Nov. 
28 for Australia, has put in at this port 
with the cargo in her third hold afire. A 
board of survey recommends that she dis
charge part cargo. The extent of the dam
age is not yet known.

spend-
Mr. and Mrs. Fr 

well Cape, spenj^ 
6. Oopp.

Frank

The man 
but one
called a great financier.

A Missouri nurseryman 
chestnuttrees for sale. Cruel wretch! There 
axe already too many chestnuts.

In Germany toe goose is the most Popular 
fowl. The goose is also very popular in some 
fashionable circles ln this country.

If it is a fact that men axe made of duet, 
a fact that many of them
essential original quality, Rome, Jan. 1.—Canadian Finance Minister 

aêttles and some men Fielding assisted today at the beatification 
in St. Peter’s, and was impressed by the 

aide of everything, and Pope's presence In the procession. Mr. Meld- 
lug will leave Rome shortly for \ lenna. 
whence be will go to London. He expects 
to be back in Canada this month.

ing

rSFMPflVNES;
I (' \ WAn the nAIs empty,#hy blame the ha^^hedoes

A > A the bit she clHelp aMa little. Notidpr^ril make
her laTllke

is advertisiugfepie, of Hillsboro, came to 
Saturday to spend Christmas 

wife, cvho is visiting friends (here. 
Tond Mrs. James Fullerton, Mr. and 

pars. M. D. Fullerton, and (Mrs. David O. 
Woodworth were the guests of Mr. and 
Mis. J. Alex. Fullerton on Dec. 26.

Albert Smith, clerk for Mddeton Bros., 
spent the holidays a't his home, Coverdale.

Mr. Simeon Bray went to Jlo]unveil 
Cape to spend Christmas with friends

Dr. Brown, pastor of tilie Hopewell Bap
tist church, preached an eloquent Christ
mas sermon here Sunday morning to a 
verv appreciative congregation.

Mr. Jardine, of St. John, camie ‘here 
P'ri4ajr to oeeupie the pmoagemedt'0£ $6»

gAf RiveraiThe on
wil

ricj^raeal will 

ydiscomfortj 

before gQM^ 
11 take f

aia ■ÂThe Finance Minister in Rome.
.It Is neverthel 

have lost a very 
for dust sometimes 
never do.
UT£ attpl«:e o^goods you are buying from 

a merchant who refuses to advertise, be 
sure you look oil both sides.
juaf'lke^a0 man down in a welt refusing to small Angelica's family were moving away 
receive help. Both are in a hole to Stay there from their native town. Ttie^ntglit tve^ore
UT“mgbto ran a"b»sln<«s without adver- îSuTVr c^riLarTprTyer as follows:

ie: Na to bed, y del*
bod. Mermefllcine which assist* the aaelnd. 

latlon ofTood, auABRepa the neets lull when eggs are hlglti, 
Used by poult^JK for 80 years. T

S Bold by deMa, or we send one pkg, !5c; five 8LD0. Largfj
7 2 lb. can SUPrsix cane 95.0U. Express prepaid

I. tirJOHNSON A CO., Boaton, Man.
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Port Arthur stands, took its rafter de
fences, and drove back toward the interior 
the ill-starred forces which Kuropatkin 
launched upon (the Japanese rear in a mad 
attempt to give Pork Arthur relief.

The victorious Japanese fleet kept the 
clear, end transport after transport 

ferried over tfie troops of Kurold, of 
Nodzu, of Oku, to strike Kuropatitia in 
the North. But more was necessary. 
WlhSle the remnant of a fleet remained 
at Port Arthur, and the remnants 
of a squadron at Vladivostok, and 
while the Russian Sag floated'over both 
porte, an escape and combination of the 
effective ships wag always possible, and 
there would be a friendly port and valu
able aid awaiting the Baltic fleet or such 
other ships as Russia might finally bring 
from Europe. So morning, noon, and 
night, • cry went up in Tokio, and wher
ever the. Sunburst flag flew, that Port Ar
thur, like Carthage of old, must be de
stroyed. Togo drew the circle of his steel 
walls closer about the harbor mouth. Nogi 
thundered louder upon the landward gates.

that the temper in (which it will meet will 
not be how much can each fragment of 
thq Empire get out of (the other fragment 
of the Empire, but rather how much can 
each fragment of the Empire can give to the 
common whole. (Cheers.) It is not what 
we are to get each for himself; it is not 
what we are to give to this or that self- 
governing entity within our border; it is 
what every self-governing fragment of 
tins great) whole can itself contribute to a 
common object, and of these common ob- provements embodying the maintenance of 
jeote defence certainly stands in the very Continuous high water in this harbor be 
first rank.” (Here, hear.) carried out, a slight modification of the

There were obstacles, he said, but he re- pians would facilitate the appli-
_ -v ’ ' ' cation <xf this great water power, and
fused tax believe them uwnperaibile: make St. John City one of the leading

industrial centres of the continent.”

ST. DAVID'S CHURCH NEW 
PASTOR NOW IN CHARGE

GOOD-BYE TO THE OLD 
WELCOME THE NEW

Oyamate lines. Japan with her 90,000,000 
of .people, homogeneous, devoted to the 
cause, unbeaten on sea or land, is a big
ger nation today in Manchuria .than is 
Russia with 140,000,000 people, of twenty 
races, broken by defeat, by no means a 
unit for war, and with %,000 miles of ice
bound country between her heart at St. 
Petersburg and Moscow, and her stricken 
right hand at Mukden. Today while the 
world waits for the news that Stoessel 
has been accorded the 'honors of war, there 
are divided councils at St. Petersburg, and 
the former giant among nations, at bay, 
casts about for some way out of a losing 
fight. And there is no way out that is 
creditable.

a high-water basin could be cheaply con
structed; but the mouth of Courtney Bay 
is much wider, although not imposing any 
serious engineering difficulties in the work 
of converting it into a discharge basin. In 
applying the thirty foot head of water 
thus obtained the narrow neck of land 
separating the 'bays could be crossed by 
power and tailrace channels, and the tur
bines located at the most convenient point 
thereon. Should previously suggested im-
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Church Services, Band Music, 

and Rockets as Last Min
utes of 1904 Passed.

Rev. Angus A. Graham Inducted 
Into the Pastorate Friday 

Evening.!

&

SMTSa Dmtu
S cents tor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.I For the .third time this week the cere
mony of inducting a minister into the pas- 
tonalbe of a city Presbyterian church has 
taken place. The third was Friday night, 
When .Rev. Angus A. Graham, of Petrolia 
(Ont.), was formally given dharge of St. 
David’s church in succession to Rev. Dr. 
J. A. Morieon, Who a few months ago

The popular idea, as conveyed by story 
books and writers of sentiment, depicts 
the old year as an aged man, bowed with 
care, beating â retreat from the world 
amid the ice and snows of winter, and the 
new year appearing as a smiling infant, 
in scant attire, without a line of thought 
or care upon his chubby face.

It is hard to be sentimental in a drip
ping thaw. The old year must have been 
weeping as he fled from this city on Sat
urday night, and the new bom 1905 surely 
found St. John but a moist ufipleasant

Ail remittances must be sent by post ot- 
Oce eider or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to tin 
editor at The Telegraph, St. John.

AB subscriptions must, without exception, 
be FAiED FOR IN

“I .believe (that if we can raise ourselves 
—and I am noit talking of the country 
alone, but of every part of the Empire—to 
that high level of unselfish patriotism of 
which I have spoken, in which men shall 
not consider merely their own particular 
community or their own particular indus
try, but shall consider Ithe common needs 
op this great and varied Empire; if we in
deed raise ourselves—and I think we can 
—to those heights, I feel confident that the 
experience and the wisdom which has 
been bom of centuries of free government 

the start—and he started months ago. Mr. will not find itself at fault, and that in 
Lowell ran even more strongly than his 
friends believed he would. The govern
ment has been, and is, strong in the 
county, and its organization there, though 
lacking some elements of . strength, Was 
much 'better than that of the Consenva-

Mr. Cleveland also proposes to give 
Moncton a fine harbor—“a beautiful sheet 
of water in the place of the yawning gulf 
and unsightly mudbanks that now meet 
the gaze of visitors, who would only have 
to row to the lower dam to still get a 
view of the bore.”

His language describing the present har
bor of Moncton is almost harsh.

ADVANCE.
AUTHORIZED AGENT. /

ONE AND ONE
The local government holds the countyThe following agent Is authorised to eàa- 

vase and collect tor The Semi-Weekly Tele- 
|*W6. rte: ■ ~ and loses the city by a scant (margin. The 

county result was practically certain, for 
though Mr. Agar had been long in the 
field he had a hopeless up hill fight from

= 'I Wm. Somerville.

Stotti-Wtfltlg UtlegM#
NOTE AND COMMENT body at the .best. Still though the weath

er was by no means ideal, many of the 
time honored features were in evidence.

Watch night services were held in Cen
tenary, Portland, Exmoubh and Carleton 
Methodist churches and Zion,1 church. 
Trinity, contrary to custom, was dark and 
no joy bells sounded from the steeple, a 
small number of possibly forgetful people 
assembled at Trinity but slowly dispersed 
in disapopimtment as the witching hour 
drew near. On King square a crowd 
gathered to listen to the “Vic’s, own 
band” celebrate the occasion. With more 
or less appropriateness the old year was 
dismissed to the strains of “Good bye 
little girl, good bye” and “Auld Lang 
Syne” gave opportunity for ‘hearty hand 
shakes. The new year was greeted with 
the stirring strains of the Doxology, and 
the national anthem welcomed it as a 
token of Canada’s unfailing loyalty.

Boom! went the police station fire bell 
and many a forgetful one started at the 
sound; ’twas the city’s requiem to the 
deeds and misdeeds of the past and but a 
moment later a second clang of metal from 
the tower anomrooed the turning of an
other leaf in the pages of.its history.

Carleton was cheered with,, the music of 
the Comet Band from Market Square and 
rockets in the harbor proclaimed the 
change for which so many waited. In 
hundreds of {houses the lights burned 
brightly, and the toast of “'here’s to the 

that’s awa’.” was duly honored.

the building up of Empires we shall prove 
ourselves in the future, as we have shown 
ourselves in the past, pioneers of enlight
enment whom the world may well be con
tent to follow,” (Cheers.)

;tBT. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 4, 1905. Tokio believes Port Arthur’s capitulation 
is at hand, having heard that General 
Stoessel has asked for terms. The world 
will hope so brave a commander will re
ceive generous treatment from gallant foes. 

• * »
The West is to have thirteen more Sen

ators. The abolition of the Senate is to 
be deferred indefinitely, apparently. Some 
of our Eastern senators will become less 
influential as the circle widens, though in
some cases that is scarcely possible.

* #
If any considerable number of citizens 

desire it, the decks are now cleared for 
organization looking to the correction of 
the many evils to be found in the present 
^management of civic business. -.It is use
less to talk of successful municipal gov
ernment while the Council remains as at 
present.

While the besieging army was still at 
work upon the outer defences—before its 
great guns could reach the city itself—the 
Russians decided upon one great blow, 
which, if successful, would break the 
enemy’s grip and shatter his hopes. The 
Russian ships would go out. If they could 
either defeat the Japanese fleet under 
Togo, or escape end effect a junction with 
the Vladivostok division, oU might be well 
—for the ehipe would be saved, and Japan’s 
command of the sea would be gone. Rus
sia would have a “fleet in being’’ which 
could menace the Japanese communica
tions, and await the arrival of the Euro
pean squadron. We know the result of 
that sortie. Hiding the kee of one of his 
own battleships, Admiral Togo fought a 
long range action, shattered and scat
tered the Char’s fleet and drove its 
viving ships back under the guns of the 
citadel. Again the harbor mouth was 
scaled. The Russian sailors and many of 
their guns were added to the shore forts. 
Hie Baltic fleet actually sailed, and made 
fair progress after its attack of hydro
phobia in the Channel.

The man of the hour then became Nogi. 
Kuropetkin, in retreat, had paused below 
Mukden. ■ The Russian ships could not 
risk another action, but they could wait 
and repair. Nogi must take some posi
tion dominating the harbor—some Mil 
from which, used as a firing plat
form for his big guns, he could sink 
the Russian 
lay under the 
In taking that platform it was necessary 
■to strike through the line of inner de
fences. Ole mine,, dynamite, the sacrifice 
of thousands in gaining territory that 
seemed trifling to outsiders, band

PONT ARTHUR—AND AFTER
“Port Arthur,” said a great Rwean be

lle tiré war, “why Port Arthur is hn- 
Bpialtie.” And today this key to the 

• ‘treasure chest ef Asia, the strongest fort- 
j lees ever made by human hands, is in the 
f hands of the foe Russia was wont - to 
! despise. Its defence mudt shed lustre upon 
t Stoessel and his memory as long as song 
[and etory endure, and upon the stubborn 
[and patriotic race which he and his gaunt 
twelves halve represented so well. And 
.(that it was nobly defended means tha* it 
was nobly iwon. Port Arthur, it is seen

t
'■ '

THE WAR OUTLOOK
The New Year will find the Baltic fleet 

entering the danger zone. If it holds its 
course there will be stirring tidings pres
ently. The St. Petersburg letter in 
this issue deals clearly with the 
elements of danger which Russia seeks to 
repress at home, and which will be be
yond control should definite national dis
aster come of the war with Japan. The 
actual fighting is a mighty question with 
Russia, but her stake in the game is vast
ly greater because of domestic complica
tions. She hopes to stifle these by driving 
to a successful issue her conflict in Man
churia. The world at large sees little hope 
that she can emerge from the struggle with 
anything approaching credit.

After discussing these internal troubles, 
the New York Journal of Commerce adds 
this comment on the war situation:

“It has been made sufficiently plain that 
Russia cannot hope, trader existing con
ditions, to wage a successful war upon any 
frontier. In the near East she cannot 
secure Constantinople while the German 
veto is interposed and the Turk can place 
a million fighting men in the field. The 
ovrporwering strength of the German fleet 
is turning the the Baltic info a German 
lake ,and the fall of Pott [Arthur, with the 
impending discamforture of the squad
rons now groping their way to a place of 
junction in Asiatic waters, must end for 
a generation the prospect of Russia re
gal ng her lost position as a naval power. 
The Empire of the Czar1 needs, therefore, 
peace at almost any price, and with peace 
a readjustment of the whole system of tax- 

; ation and expenditure framed: to meet tiré 
needs of a subsidized industry and a policy 
of Asiatic conquest.” •'

—■ «to» i " ..

SOME NEWSPAPERS AND 
OTHERS

lives.
The city result is no matter for surprise. 

The pendulum has swung far both ways 
in the past, with the impetus of unusual 
issues. In Friday’s small vote something 
like normal party conditions appears to 
have governed. Mr. Maxwell is certainly 
to be congratulated upon ibis victory, but 
his friends will concede that Mr. Skinner 
gave them and their candidate a stiff bat
tle, and that in a general contest, with 
the fighting blood of both organizations 
up, tire result might have been somewhat 
different. The contest was everything unit 
sensational. From the first it was recog 
nized that the result was not to be vital 
to either side, and while the local Con
servatives fought in the shadow of their 
inmttiAe ■majority of November 3, it could 
readily be guessed that they could not 
safely argue from that result that they 
would have things all their own may yes
terday.

Mr. Skinner Was in all respecte a desir
able candidate, and properly escaped any
thing like severe personal criticism. Hie 
great danger from .the first was that the 
vote could not be brought out. Mr. Max
well was assailed because of his civic 
record, and though we believe that record 
must have been an element of weakness, 
there is no indication that the people 
tried him in the larger court for his sins 
of amission or cammisison in the civic 
arena.

It was very evident Friday night that all 
bands were going to extract a measure of 
comfort from the result. The Liberals 
pointed to the fact that they had carried 
the city proper and the North End and 
had been beaten by Carleton, though there 
they “reduced the Hast majority.” The 
temperance people could “point with 
pride” to the fact that the euoeessful can
didate is one of their views and that he 
had 'their official endoreation. The Con
servatives will point to the new letters 
after Mr. Maxwell’s name.

not reduced mainly by 
he slow process of starvation; for 
he city itself has been closely 
wasted by sea and lend for but 
itif the duration of Ithe war. The piece 
tie practically carried piecemeal by A 
accession of fearful awssiVts and the ham- 
■ering of a collection of great guns such 
t have been turned against no other city 
jnce war became the trade of nations, 
’he taking of the stronghold by the Jap- 
nese places them in the forefront of the 
ihting Haitians—for, if the thought ie pet 
i plain words, there is no other people 
oday who could confidently rely upon an 
qual force of its own men to carry 
|hvugh in the same time the work dime 
y the army under Nogi. Other countries 
tight have taken Port Arthur; but prob- 
Wy these is none tha* would have ta»en 
: in the Japanese fashion and within the 
-“e period. There is iron in the Japan- 

xd, and something more—a fanatic 
■nee to death, and a spirit of oom- 
If-sacrifice tar emperor and saun

as the world has nip* seen. Ele
ments hav . Revealed that must make 
interest kesnen^he events to come.

Bout Arthur wad at ones the cause and 
|lti goal off the war. Japan, newly awak
ened, wrestled it from China as a guaran
tee of safety to Japan proper and of the 
peurity of Japanese influence in Cores 
md Japanese equality in Manchuria. The 
bhbinal oornmvanCe of the Powers allowed

sur-
* » . . REV. A-NGUS A. GRAHAM.

Telegraph readers will welcome another reBlgned itile),pMtorate to ^cept a call to 
contribution from Rev. Dr. \V. O. Ray- jflhe Kret .prtgbytenian church of Chicago, 
mond, whose valued series of articles was Rev. Mr. Lang presided and opened the 
interrupted by a severe illness. These ar- service with devotional exercises. He then 
ticks have proved welcome to a great teke“ to ™ 3
circle of readers, and there have been The address to the minister was ded-iv- 
many enquiries as to when the next one ered by Dr. Foiheringham, who dealt 
would be published. dhiefly with the work and duties of the

mimdter. He said that some people be
lieved that the pastor should confine his 
work Strictly to his own church and not 
take part in affairs going on outside. He, 
however, believed that the pastor should 
■go outside his church and oould not prop
erly represent his congregation unless he 
•did so. In oonhedtioft with this point, he 
mentioned the Evangelical Alliance, say
ing that he was sorry to see so few Pres
byterian irimisters present at.the meetings 
while the Baptists and Methodists were 
always well represented and he thought 
(that the Predbyrterian ministers lost many 
opportunities for doing good by not at
tending the meetings.

He also solid that one of the most im
portant parts of a pastor’s duty was not 
only preaching the gospel but. working 
among the people and lids parishioners in
dividually. This was his great opportu- 

"mity for doing good and meeting lie par- 
tihioners. He also spoke on the matter 
of sermons and said that on. coming to 
ithe city he had learned that the people 
wanted good sound sermons. St. John 

‘people were thoughtful and seemed to look 
for sermons carefully and thoughtfully 
prepared.

Rev. Mr. Dickie addressed the people, 
■'urging upon them the necessity of assist
ing the pastor in Ms work.

At the conclusion of the ceremony Mr. 
Graham was introduced to the congrega
tion by 8. R. Jack and Peter Chisholm.

t
year

This is neither the time nor place to re
view the 'days of 1904, each one in the 
community has his record of failings and 
achievements, 'his joys and his sorrows.

and dearest have

• » •
Speaking at a banquet in his honor at 

Toronto last week Sir Frederick Borden 
made a reference to the reported removal 
of the dock yards at Halifax and Esqui
mau, and said that while the government 
had no message from the Imperial govern
ment he had no doubt the outcome would 
be satisfactory. He reminded his auditors 
of the sentence in Canada’s memorandum 
to the Colonial Conference of 1902, in 
which Canadians offered to relieve the 
British taxpayer of every dollar of tax
ation with reference to the protection of 
Canadian territory, at least in time of 
peace.

Many of the city’s best 
gone to their long rest, and their works 
and memories alone remain and many a 
tiny atom of the great human family has 
been born, to take in days to come his 
place and leave a record of his own as the 
years roll by. The new year is entered 
upon with hope.

From the pulpits of the churches yester
day iwas pointed out the lessons of the 
past and the path to be trodden in the 
future. The year has come, the year will 
go. May it prove true, when the old man 
of 1905 tottejs out, in his turn, into the 
darkness, that' he will leave this ‘cite-bet- _
ter than he found it.

ships where
Russian batteries.

they

^ , . ............. . gren
ades,more dynamite—with these Nogi bored 
through, and Metre Hill was won. The 
ships were at his mercy, and the hour for 
mercy had passed. The ships were sunk.

The soul of Port Arthur was delivered 
with the sinking of the ships. Their pres
ence had redoubled the fighting and the 
slaughter. Once they were out of action 
there remained for the heroic 
only the few days of resistance which the 
world deemed unnecessary, but which 
Stoessel the hero threw into the scale to 
satisfy the last rigid exaction of his 
and his emperor’s honor and courage.

—

Giving All the Right Time.
At 6 o’clock Saturday evening a special 

time signal was sent over the wires of the 
Wedtem Union Telegraph Oampamv to all 
tlheir offices in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, also to P. E. Island through the 
cable. The time signal is sent every week 
day morning at 1 o’clock to all railway 
Stations as well as to Halifax for the ball 
service (there.

Saturday evening a special and most suc
cessful effort was made to have the time 
singnal reach all pants of the maritime 
provinces. The transmitting clock of the 
meterologieal service observatory here was 
switched into circuit through the wire 
from the Western Union office to the 
Observatory and its automatic signal of 
dots and pauses was instantaneously and 
audibly transmitted over hundreds of miles 
of telegraph wire throughout the mari
time province. This enabled watchmakers, 
caretakers of public clocks and others to 
have 'the exact time for the announcement 
Of tire New Year.

LOSS OF $5,000 IN 
SYDNEY HOTEL FIRE »

Sydney, Jan. 1—(Special)—Fire Satur
day afternoon in Sydney Hotel, E. Le!toi 
WilEs, proprietor, caused damage esti
mated at upwards of $5,000, mostly by 
water, .to furniture, furnishings and car
pets. It started from an overheated flue 
in the female help department on the sec
ond floor. The waiter which was poured in 
flawed down the landings and oozed 
through ceilings of rooms. The girls lost 
ah their belongings. One of the bell boys 
named Connolly, was sleeping in an attic 
room and narrowly escaped suffocation.

The damage by fire alone amounted to 
but a few hundred dollars. Considerable 
injury was done by water to the dining 
room, which had jueit been newly fitted 
and painted at considerable expense and 
made one of the finest halls in eastern 
Canada.

The hotel and furnishings are insured. 
The guetta lost nothing.

garrison In an editorial from the Toronto News, 
which is reproduced on this page, dis
tinction is made between independence and 
neutrality as regards newspapers. The 
News has been criticized for “taking 
sides,’’ some thoughtless correspondents as
serting that an independent journal should 
express neither approval nor disapproval 
of political .parties. The News very prop
erly protests against any such interpreta
tion of independence. The independent 
newspaper is very frequently called upon

«■da to have the port restored to Coma 
-which meant to Russia. Furious, but 
îelpless then in the face of an all power- 
si coalition, Japan saw Russia’s band 
lose upon this weapon .which, as someone 
tes happily expressed it, was as a dagger 
iterated fair at the heart of Nippon. Rus- 
da had secured the ice-free port that was 
•dispensable in her scheme of Asiatic 
tami nion; held (the desired Southern ter- 
duns of "her Siberian, railroad; seized am 
ufclet and an entrepot for her Eastern 
tWh^-and,*:* 
tihed herself in .
4ed the Gulf of Pechili, menaced Japan 
(self, guarded Manchuria, and was a 
tdemddd naval base for her Chinese squad- 
fin. Holding it, Russia would become the 
■rtator of Chinese policy, and Japan’s 

anti, expansion would be 
for good. Manchuria had 

toome Russian .territory, practical- 
And across the Yahi into 

lore* poured Russian agents, çpies, mér
itante and woodcutters to spy out and 
Md the tend for Russia, while wily Rus
era diplomats fed the Hermit Emperor 
£ Corea upon ties and flattery and mould- 
1 Mm to the Roseau plan, 
flock yards anti warehouses sprang up 
i in a day end a night at Dalny—tne 
Sat city”—and at Port Arthur. The 
oud-walled. fishing village in the hoMaw of 
M Utils became a city and a fortress. 
OtoraUy strong it became a great strong- 

1, unassailable from the sea, and de- 
id on the landward side as cunningly 
he be«lt modern engineers could 
jgtnen it. Thus matters stood when 
Japsitwsa. struck the unready Rus

ai in February and all the world was 
tripled at the Msst of war.

PORTS AND PREFERENCE
The Halifax Board of Trade returns to

t-
own

tiré question of the British preference and 
Canadian ponte. The council of the hoard,at 
a largely attended meeting, has reaffirmed 
the view taken by the board on a former 
occasion—“tha* the Canadian preference 
of 33,1-3 per cent on importations from 
Great 'Britain should apply only when 
such goods are imported via Canadian 1° oppose or support this man or that

that man, this party or that party, this meae-

The siege has been and will be com
pared with many. History contains nothing 
of the sort so tremendous,because while at 
Port Arthur there were, as at other places, 
the eamage, the shouting and the long 
struggle, there was more also, for at 
Port Arthur -there was loosed the 
of modern invention, and the number of 
high power guns and the amount of high 
power explosives used made the siege 
unique. The force within 
great numerically-—40,000 is 
ly regarded 
mate. But no men 'before had such 
protection, just as no men behind walls 
bad ever faced a fire so destructive, or 
sought to resist an attacking force armed 
with such engines of war. Nogi is thought 
to have maintained a force of something 
like 80,000, the gaps in his ranks having 
been frequently stopped ,by reinforcements. 
Of the defenders we know the survivors 
are comparatively few. Of the besiegers 
an army were slain. Since Nan-shan was 
attacked the Port Arthur campaign alone 
has probably cost Japan 50,000 men in 
dead and wounded. Yet today, regarding 
Japan’s circumStancee, reviewers do not 
regard the price as excessive. Japan is 
determined to hold Port Arthur or to 
make it neutral territory hereafter, and 
she will have 'her way. Russia is already 
talking of recapturing it—but Russia is 
still talking—in European cities—of dic
tating peace in Tokio.

THE FERRY
Naval Architect is Here—Says 

New Boat Will Be Ready 
in Time, j

powere game time, had eeltab- 
a fortress which domin-

ploflte.-" The council asked
members of parhament exert them
selves in this direction and they ask the 
Dominion governmemlt to make a regula
tion to carry it into effect.

This matter, it will be recalled, came 
up last session at Ottawa, and was prac
tically left opera, though the principle put 
forward 'by the Halifax and other hoards 
was endorsed. AJddion in regard to a gov
ernment regulation confining the prefer
ence to goods entering by Canadian porte 
was deferred. There was, it developed, 
considerable opposition from Ontario to 
any such regulation, but many members 
of parliament on bdth sides of the house 
are apparently convinced that the regula
tion will one day be framed and put in 

tpperatticn.
The Halifax Board of Trade also passed 

a resolution asking that the government 
amend the railway act so as to place express 
companies in Canada under the control of 
the board of railway commitotioners in the 
same manner as the railway companies.

ure or that measure. Like the independent 
elector, it judges by the facts, and does 
not merely follow partisan opinion.

The partisan newspaper supports its 
party whether the party is right or wrong. 
The partisan voter does the same. Ex
treme partisans, both men and newspapers, 
grow less numerous every year. The inde
pendent newspaper seeks to promote good 
measures, good government, good men. 
There are some few occasions when it

CAMMACK MUST 
DIE, BUT NOT BY 

RADCLIFFE’S HAND
A. J. McLean, of New York, the archi

tect of the new ferry steamer, arrived in 
the city on Saturday. He said he is' well 
satisfied iwith the way the work is pro
gressing and told The Telegraph yesterday 
that the boat would be finished by the end 
of Mairch, within the contract time. The 
now steamer will have seating capacity for 
320 people and accommodation for sixteen 
teams, and will have the honor of being 
the first 3teel v/essel built in New Bruns
wick. The old jog pin method of fasten
ing the rudder now in use will be done 
away with on -the new boat and in this 
connection it is interesting to record that 
the idea for the device which is worked by 
a lever from the wheel house, occurred 
to Mr. McLean while inspecting the pres
ent ferry boats last year. It is now being 
fitted to all vessels building under hi» 
supervision in the States.

Mr. MoLean regards this new departure 
in iSfc. John shipbuilding as the forerunner 
of a new industry. With coal and iron 
almost at the city’s doom he sees no rea
son why steamers should not 'be given ia- 
cilities for repairs at least, with possibly 
building operations in the future. He be- 
lierves the city will not be content with the 
one ferry steamer, and in his opinion 
should have three boats, two in use 
one to spare. The old-fashioned way of 
mooring a boat by a chain to the floats is 
superseded in the States by the use of 
electro-magnets, the bow of the boat be
ing held to the curve in the float by a 
magnetic attraction generated on the ves
sel and operated bv the turn of a switch. 
This is ibut one of several alterations and 
improvements Mr. McLean would advo
cate in St. John if he thought the authori
ties were prepared to spend the necessary 
money.

was never
common- 

a liberal es Lias

Provisional Programme 
Of Farmers’ Convention at 
Fredericton Jan. 25,26,27

Order-in-Council Allows Law to 
Take Its Course in New 

Brunswick Murder 
Case.

K

takes no aide, neutrality appearing the 
wiser course; but, like the elector, in most 
cases it actively opposes or actively sup
ports.

Tire correspondents who say the News, 
if it is independent, should take no ride 
in politics, .would have to eay that the in
dependent voter must not vote at all— 
that he must remain neutral. To be neu
tral ie not to vote. But .that is not to be 
independent. As the News is really inde
pendent some extremists on 'both sides do 
not like it. But it gets on, and those seek
ing the exact truth about troublesome 
political questions are more likely to find 
it in the News than in the Mail and Em
pire or the Toronto Globe, which are out 
and out party organs.

The following is the provisional programme 
for the annual meeting of the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association of New Brunswick, 
to be held at Fredericton January 26tfh, 26th 
and 87th, 1906. Ottawa, Jan. 1—(Special)—At a meet

ing of tile cabinet yesterday afternoon, an 
order-in-councdl was passed allowing the 
law to take its course in the case of 
Thomas Cam-mack, now in Woodstock 
(N. B.), jail 'under the sentence of death, 
for the murder of his Ibrotker-in-law, 
Willie Doherty.

Cammack will be hanged on Jan. 12. 
Radcliffe will be in British Columbia then 
and it will be necesary to get some local 
man) to do the work of tire hangman.

Wednesday, 26th.
8 p. m—1. President's opening address. 2. 

Address of welcome, Mayor Palmer. 3. Re
ply, Vice-President Dow. 4. Address, Hon.
L. P. Farris. 6. Report of committee of 
ricultural education. Discussion.

Thursday, 26th.
9 a. m.—(Exhibit of grain, of various 

grades.
10 a m.—Address, F. W. Broderick upon 

Improvement of Seed.
10.30 a. m.—(Discussion.
11.00 a. m.—Address, The Preparation of 

the Soil, R. Robertson: (a) For Grain 
Crops. (6) For Root Crops, (c) For Seed
ing to Grass, Discussion.

2.00 p. m.—1. How shall New Brunswick 
farmers produce more and better beef, intro
duced by W. S. Tompkins, Meductic; J. F. 
Tweeddale, M. P. P., Aurthurette, and B.
M. Fawcett, Sackville. Discussion. 2. Essen
tials to Sussecc in Dairying Farming. R. 
Robertson, Experimental Farm, Nappan (N. 
S.). Discussion.

8 p. m.—Education to fit our boys and 
girls for farm life In New Brunswick. Open
ing address, Geo. E. Baxter, Andover. Ad
dress, Or. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent 
at education. A lesson in nature study, 
taught by Prof. John Brittain. The value 
of a consolidated school, Mr. Wetmore. Gen
eral discussion.

ag-

V
?

SAYS MAYOR IS TO BLAMEA SIGNIFICANT SPEECH
Gabled summaries of Mr. Balfour’s re- 

pOy to the deputation of the Imperial Fed 
eration (Defence) Committee, were neces
sarily brief and somewhat unsatisfactory- 
Full reports of his speech are now at 
hand. Mr. Balfour said of the proposed 
Oodonial Conference:

Carleton Clergyman in Pulpit 
Speaks of Today’s Box

ing Match.

After Port Arthur—what? The Baltic 
fleet will tarry or turn back, or if ordered 
to keep its course eastward it will surely 
be sacrificed. On the sea Russia’s plight 
is hopeless. And, in spite of the great 
land campaign, sea power has been the de
termining factor in -the war thus far. 
Therefore, though it is a case of seeming 
checkmate where Oyama faces Kuropatkin 
below Mukden, the odds favor Japan. For 
if Japan does no more than keep the Rus
sians at the Shakhe, Russia is beaten and 
her prestige lost. Nogi’e force is released 
to swell Oyama’s army, when Oyama 
needs it. Its veterans would go far to 
offset the reinforcements which the single 
track railroad has given to Kuropatkin. 
If the winter bring no decisive battle, open 
weather should find the Japanese the 
stronger. For the sea is free to Japanese 
steamers, and the ports of Newchwang 
and Port Arthur are here. From both 
there is good railroad connection with

I.span moved agairarit Port Arthur. It 
be teolatod, and invested, and taken, 

st because the squadron off IMataaroff— 
useia’s sea power in Eastern waters— 
de its barber; secondly, because While 
remained io Russian hands Port Arthur 
ou)d be » base where other ships oouid 
id shelter and repair, and (whence they 
;^yt tesue forth against the transports 
teging. men, food and guns to the Japan- 

army in Manchuria, 
real supremacy in those waters meant 
ytiting. Defeat in those seas would be 
1 to .Japan and disastrous to Russia, 
long ai (Port Arthur was the Russian 
J base, therefore, it must be amailed 
land and eea.

are too fresh in! the pub- 
to require capitulation.

HARNESSING THE TIDES
(Mr. W. S. Cleveland, in the Scientific 

American, discufieea the old but ever in
teresting proposal to harness the Bay of 
Fundy tides. Mr. Cleveland’s text is 
“Tidal Water Power—Means of Obtaining 

Constant Head of About Thirty-eight 
Feet,’’ and after applying his theories to 
the Petitcodiac bore and to many inlets 
and estuaries of the Bay, he comes to the 
Kennebeccasia and what he calls the “re
versible falls.’’ The possibilities here as 
he sees them are thus described:

“The entrance to Kennebeccasis Bay is 
located aibove the famous Reversible (re
versing) Falls, but subject to the action 
of the tides at high water and the latter 

conference is ifco meet thus unhampered jg studded with dangerous reefs and rocky 
and unfettered to discuss any of the ques- flats, which lender it worthless to ship- 
lions which have been touched upon to- ping, except at high water. The entrance 
day, or the other questions to which I to Kennebcccass Bay is very narrow, and 
have dititmdfcly referred, I earnestly trust y^.c^untoncat- it serviceable ^

Rev. H. D. Marr, in his discourse in Car
leton Methodist church yesterday morn
ing, made a few remarks regarding the 
boxing exhibition which is to take place 
in the Carleton City Hall this afternoon 
between Littlejohn and Jordan. He said 
it was despicable that men would go so 
low as to engage in such an exhibition but 
that the man who was to blame for the 
affair was one who should know right 
from wrong, and ‘'hat man was the per
son who granted the license.

Mr. Marris remarks were strong and 
his opinion of Mayor White granting a 
license for a boxing exhibition was clearly 
expressed.

‘T quite admit that, though the question 
of closer commercial union with the col
onies, and though the discussion of the 
possibility of devising an arrangement for a 
closer commercial union with the colonies, 
may (be the occasion for the summoning of 
the conference, it is impossible, and it 
would be improper that any such confer
ence should ibe confined to that or be pre
vented from discussing anything connected 
with the closer union of the Empire. 
(Cheers.) Such restrictions would violate 
the fundamental! condition for the success 
of such a conference, which is that the 
conference should be perfectly unhampered 
and unfettered. (Hear, hear.) But if the

Friday, 27th.
9 a. m.—^Report of nominating committee. 

Election of officers. 1. The manufacture and 
marketing of dairy products, Harvey Mit
chell, and N. S. Dow. Discussion. 2. Ad
dress, How we WWW m 
the fertility of the land,
Discussion.

3 p. m.—Commercial apple growing for 
iNew Brunswick. 1. The growing and mar
keting of apples, Alex. McNeill, Ottawa. 2. 
Experience in the results from New Bruns
wick orchards, J. C. Gilman, S. iL. Peters, 
J. W. Clark, F. J. Purdy.

Our Insect pests and fungus diseases and 
how to combat them, W. 8. Blair.

The Pope and Italy’s King.
Rome, Jan. 1—<For the first time in the 

history of United Italy, clerical aldermen 
went to the Quirinal today to extend New 
Yearia greetings to King Victor Emman
uel. It is reported that they had consul t- 
the Pope as to their attending the recep
tion, and were advised they should do their 
duty as loyail citizens.

omically increase 
Prof. F. T. Shutt.

S

The initial eea Joseph Gregory, of Barre (Vt.), has an 
18-month old Plymouth rock hen which 
has laid eight eggs recently. The first was 
the size of a marble and round, the next 
a little larger and more elongated, and so
0JV

Two Irishmen, who had not seen each oth
er for a long time, met at a fair.

O'Brten—'Shure, it’s married I am, and I’ve 
got a fine healthy bhoy, which the neighbors 
say is the very plcter of me.

Malone—Och. well, what’s tho fcarrum so 
ipug aa- the child’s healthy?

Wisconsin’s Governor.
iMadiieon, IWii., Jan. 3—Robert M. La- 

toilette was inaugurated governor of Wis
consin for a third tenu todaj.. ______

minds
e {fee Russian, ehipe were be- 
ànaehed, the Japanese army fought 
ly/OW the neck off land on which . -.lynu t
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MAXWELL AND LOWELL 
ARE THE NEW M. P. P.’S

Port Grevlllegf sM^^^omNewjr^

£$£ from Boeton,

Sfi? STSSwSS?’ ReguluB?i<for

.4 !<■>

JOHN INVALID RESCUED 
FROM BURNING SANITARIUM

> OBITUARYST. PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Isaac Arseneau. Friday, Dee. so.

Dathousie, N. B., Dec. 30-(8peciaJ)- e,h, Viels, 134, Cole from Newark (N J), I ,or
Tfl1Ajr ,Arseneau, one of the pioneers of the j w Smith, hard coal. _ r #rmn Vineyard Haven, Jan !—Ardr sc* Cf a „ _
parish of Balmoral, Reetigouche ooamty, M®^kJ(n'j)®F Tult«r& Co,’ old ear wibeele. J»ne t^nN^z2£toi)OTt John.

ff'ar-s
Restigouohe county, and his _ daughter, Weymouth, Saturday Dee. 8L Paseed-Stmr Silvia, from Halifax for New
B w^re^^rt’lte death. ^ y^\£SSi Il°^noA Mem?’ Æî
Mo^reaf^p^dieHU^d ^^odyws *gSS f^Hay, 165, Erb, from Oloucee-U^; Mm^^n-^'lwMor^Ja) ; 

interred at Jacqet River on Thursday ter, J W Smite, bah Rockwell. ^ Udl, ecl.r Sadlea 0 Sumner, McCann,Awala
SlSfu^Sriit  ̂ «rom vot.»^»-^ (0onserva.

a^5r-2» —- ^rr- stms& ™o£ 8t-* » £~3£s t*&tr«5g' B^BaEsf —«-tes “;r « «"
gow, Schofield A- O». *gLia£!£„ Bermuda, Sld^Strar Regulua, North Sytoey OC B)^ hundred. _
wX.?nSi«W M»™* via Hall- Philadelphia, Jan 3-Ard, atmr Maryland, ^ Ma$weB defeated A. O. Sknroer,
Si ^SSSlrid & Co, gen mdse. Lm^a7dB Hlvi^Maea, Jan 2-Ard, echrs the liberal nominee in a closely contested

Schr Annie A Booth, 166. French, from vane&7„a t portiand f0r New York; Wac- l tkm wMch was swung the Conserva-
New York, A ,W Adams, gÿ^  ̂ L£aw 6t John for do; Ethel B Sumner, ^ ^ ^

S°hr w ’ â<mvîiîschror Clara ’jane, from New York city proper and the North End Mr. Shn
Phoenix, 366, Newcomb. from New | «»*«ttw ^1Anth^ny> from Blizabethport nJ defeated the Conservative candiote

81 ‘r* — $—td‘ »• r.h“ wl“« M'êp*! ““"“f

S52& au«J6 a
ts “ “* Sul—Set* »

■g'r'Æaaastsâïs■ia‘s,"ïïîr— switoiss. i»»»"-.

"Hïkks a artf xï3»tSEàr r r^srJ:
-dleffltffi.br 411.

.93)10 Y<>te,-in detail:

Ü . 'The Vote in the City.

hiN,

Conservative Captures [City From A 0. Skinner by 
Narrow Margin of 62-Connty Strong 

for Liberals and Agar is Beaten by 
More Than 400 Votes.

Chapman Carried Through Flames by a Woman- 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Nurses Show 

Their Bravery.

V i*A.B.

Boston, Jan. l.-But for J. coo^ - -d in ^  ̂C°r’ 

physicians and nurses twenty-five patienœ at,^lri„g and haM crazed by fear, those 
of the New England sanitarium at Stone- g{ fche ^3^,^ who could leave their beds

r-j^î ïzyiïss1”,1”.^^fire tonight, would have lort to™ have perish* had not physicians and
A. B. Chapman, of St. John (>■ >’ nureefl carried or guided them to safety.

iwhile in a chair, brougnt Ware one of the murees, held a
hose until he was overcome by the heat 
and had. to be carried from the building- 
When the patients had aU bera rescued
the fire department of Melrose and 6to^

ham were telephoned fpijnd 
minutes later they arrived and ^cce^ed 
in saving a part of the hospital. Among
the nurses who aided in rescuing the pa- 
,the nurses o£ Kew Brunswick

that some QuestionaWe trausaotiOns went 
on and a few incidemta were mentioned at 

gatherings of the parties after toe 
battle. The Conservatives claimed that 
the liquor dealers had lined np^m -toe 
contest for the government tadAhere was 
some talk in Liberal ranks that m Cage; 
ton something savonng 4ïrea^* 
seen. However, if there were somevTOJft 

of the agreement for a pure election, 
they-were not open and the aPPT^! 
«f JuShtilinK places was different from wlfSfc* in other ballot contests.

By the narrow majority of 82 on a total 
J with recent

the -.■

Councillora paralytic, was, 
through ithe flames by the Wife of Dr.

• Otis.
Winfield Larrahee, a seven year old boy 

lying helpless in bed with rheumatism, vras 
almost suffocated, when he was diecover- 

of the nuises, Ida Smith, and

tore

Thomas Rankin.
The death of Thames Rankin took place 

at Fairfield, pari* of Simonds, early Sun
day morning. Deceased was 89 
age and a native of County Antrim, Ire
land, and at the age of 21 years came out 
to this country where he had been a much 
respected citizen for 68 years. He was a 
master carpenter and for 25 years followed 
his trade in St. John and 43 years ago he 
moved to the country and took up farm-

fed by one
carried to the street. , ,,

. The fire -started at 10 o clock, when the x c^ia yoiung women.
New Style of Voting;

The new stystem of voting was tried tor 
toe first time. The voter went »“PP^ 
with a ballot, or found plenty on the towe 
in the private apartment in 
The reutruing

tients were a
nrYork.

Schr
YScbr Adelaide, from Boston. 

Schr Oriole.
Maggie Miller, and rid.

•l

OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
, Tuesday, Jan. 2. I steamers.

8tmr Mount Temple, 6,661,Forster,Antwerp, -,
CBri^’ mtoTaS, Wry, Hantaport for Wind- ^a^la| 1,517,*to°«all from Glasgow, Dec 

aL^ISirwlton, 217, Haley, New 4,018. MovUle via Halifax, Dec
T&*’r Blten0 Mg Mltche”1' (Am), 336, Alcorn, Ljj^ g62| Nev York vis Norwich, D« 28.

•e,1'/——SKÏÏS Kf » «■

room LISTSchr

ins.
LOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL

He was a Strong hearty man until Nov. 
3rd last, when he received in juries which 
finally resulted in his death. He had 
driven to Black River to poll his vote in 
the general ejection and while there ex- 

two-wheeler, 
thrown

The

=—
--■æî£!3s£&gether into toe envelope and toe vote was

delayed by toe figures reftwm* to touy 
on toe first count and toe Yotoa h^ 
be counted again. The returns were all Sb c ^
however, in good time.

When the votes were
totB tToLi^TT^C-Tv™ iri IS»

figures, except for Stanley ward, and
believed to tally with toe tow-

iff’s figures.

LEGAL BATTLE FOB LIFE
OF OHAS. L. TUOKBB

rigchanged wagons, securing a 
When returning home he was 
from his seat and was habdly injured. Fol
lowing toe accident he suffered a stroke 
of parlyeis which resulted in death. He 
leaves four spns and. two daughters. Thfi 
later are Mrs. John Oummin and Mrs. 
Robert Lovett, of Tynemouth Creek. The 
sons are Charles, of the city police force, 
and William, of toe city; Arthur, alt home, 
and Thomas, of Boston.

;

Lake Manitoba, 6.275. to aaU from Liverpool,

3tmr Iona, Brown, for Liverpool via Hall-1 S^s* from

m,»
^Scbr Strathcona. Gould, tor City Island, f j M^^ester Trader, 2,136, Manchester, D* 
o, N H Murchle Lumber Co.

Sailed.

Corrected returns from the county P176 
Lowell a majority of 414.

Rev. Dr. Gates reports that up to --ate 
replies from 220 Baptists communities in 
the maritime provinces have been received 
favoring union with the Free Baptists of 
New Brunswick.

Messrs. Croesley and Hunter, the evange-

E2-SSHH
6 be expressed.

Saturday. Dec. SLThe number Of cases of contagious dis 
eases in St. John fast year was 255 against 
219 in 1903. This -month there have been 
61 cases, eight! of which were scarlet 
fever and the rest diphtheria.

E. R. Machum and W- D- Foster have 
formed an insurance partnership and win 
take over the agency for New Brunswick 

Law Union 4 Crown Fire Insur-

WaKJr-
Maxwell-Skinner.

No. 1....................

■m&Y'P - sSS.Î:35
Prince No. 2..........
Queens No. 1.. #*
Queens No. 2.. ..
Dukes No. 1.. ••
Dukes No. 2..........
Sydney No. !.. .
Sydney No. 2....

No. 1..........

76
68127

167
V73Montcalm, 3,506, Aeonmouth, Dec *L 

, , ^m^Tfrom LWeroool,

-SffiçSTsS^ï: a
via 1 IteUlMi. 3,964, to «all from Liverpool. Jan 13.

a*mSsw%?,r^
pool, C P R«

180
180 counted toe bel

ie no
238Jan 6. 170Arthur Gay.

Arthur Gay, a veteran of the Fenian 
raid and a son of a Waterloo veteran, died 
on Saturday at the residence of his son, 
A. W. Gey, 86 Main street. He was 82 
years of age. His wife survives, and the 
children, living are Mrs. Buchanan, wife of 
Itihe colonel of the Boys’ Brigade; Nelson 
(jtafir. whose home is in the west; Arthur 
W„ of this City; G. W., of St. Stephen 

who has arrived from his horte to attend 
the funeral, and Messrs. Alexander and 
William, of Boeton. For many years de
ceased lived in P. E. Island. He moved 
from there to this city, and subsequently 
returned ito the island, but for the past 
few years had been living with) has eon in 
Main Street.

:: ::3£ 141of the 
a nee Company.

107114 107 ...3146 8990The New York Sun mentioning a peti- 
in Cleveland in behalf of Nan Pat- 

tereon, says Mrs. G. F. Stone, toe pro
moter of the petition, ia the wife of a weu 
known citizen of Nova Scotia, who wm m 

-4 general tmerohandise busaness m Digoy 
for 25 years.

7493
14879tiom as well area happy new year Guys

Guys No. 2..
Brook» No. 1..
Lome No. 1............
Lome No. 2....... .
Lansdowne No. 1.
Lansdowne No. 2

,21^ £&Eî£i 252 IS ft;":: s „ oa«». w imww
SLÜ w- b*'“I”S,ï SS» »:î: 1 f, tow.locate koA- arrest on the charge oUmurder^ Non-rorident.,............. .-J*......... _ ' n,T » , ---------

su,!t’k»‘sr.,«F? T—..
The supposed murderer has disappeared The County. Vote. ,,,, ,, . ' flie advent of toe new year begins

and it ia believed he is trying to make tos Lowell. Aw t ^al battis for the life of Charlas L.

, watched at request oftim^ew $ * Page at her home m Madetij.
London police captain, Goorge Ha\ Lancaster Nor «?.* ».t * »• «r 62 superior cninucfri ^comgt.#P»d ®s

grSSUL7*,r^ 6^ •» jmy.has tteovempaneilea,^

bA?^S<1p6m=l of BOO juron, bas ***»

dlThe " number of witnesses aanuneped » ■ Æ,

unusually large.

13072SEEK MURDERER ITSPOLICE _
WHO MAY BE HIDING 

IN ST. JOHN.

ss

of toe Methodist church and a second to 
. . the Woman’s Missiodary Society, ihe

Nineteen deaths took place m the oty of her will was her son, Rev. C.
last week from the following causes. Hamilton, of this city. Both toe be- 
Pneumonia, three; hemorrhage of brain ■ been paid.
stiff born, capiffiary bronchitis, two each 9 --------------
Bright’s disease, cancer, rheumatism. g«8- deati of c^n. Essie Hawbald,
tritis, meningitis, consumption, heart Salvation Army, and formerly of
ease,’ nephritis, meningitis of brain and £ place on Friday last at

accident, one each. _______ ,e.. wiaterville, Hants county (N. S.) Mrss
Hawbald was 24 years old and resided in 

city when she joined the army, and 
was connected with toe Bridley street bar
racks. She removed to WatervrBe with her 
family eighteen months ago.

156101
120126
116127

CANADIAN PORTS.

jkttStfMa ss
127139

4 jut' Yttii123134
129Halifax, Dec 

West Indies

Iff» Æjrsfflra."*HÆ-SÆ.Ï'&’S'S.V:

Major T. B. ÀlùHd, Su„«.

of the 'best known ton, New York.

!
way across

ittee of thefcl^ii5S?âiSSb-«s »
„n .loll.
him an atWro-s appreciative of Ills per 
Bonal qualities, and services as a teacher.

Four marriages were celebrated m the 
city last «-eek. During the same period 
there were fifteen children .born, eleven 
of whom were boys.

•this Major Arnold, one
residents <xf -Sussex, died at his home there 
Saturday morning after an illness of sev
eral months. He leaves his wife and three

ca„a m - "S
has returned from Windsor (N. 8.), where a fion of Rev. Oliver Arnold,

conducted wattomght tervries toe ^ ^ Qne ^ ^tor of Stosex.
army barracks. The foJowm* u Ï prominent in mibfaa mat-

I drove to Watervilleand offimted rt toe The mj ^ ^ fol. 80me
burial of Orff“Æ^d^Sritory end years. He carried on the largest insur-
me^ waS 2l^re wero m^ Start ance business in Kings county and vas 
a large number to havc gODe into partnership with S. A.
Sharp preached in Windsor »u o y MoLeod the first of the year. Mr. Mc-
ing. Leod will conduct the business of Major

Auctioneer Arnold. Deceased married a daughter of 
* the late J. H. Litltlehale, of Carldton.

St. John
pon ee a .

evtdsnoe to
nrysteri« i

w ' * "-l

(BRITISH -PORTS.
Brawls Point, Dec 30—P*6se4, stxnr Denr- 

osfcteSm Portland tor London 
Morille7Dec 30-Sld, etmrCorinthteii. tram 

T Wernool tor St John and Halifax.Lsûnl M gec îO-Peaeed, atmr Iona, 
from Shields for Portland. _ -

BeltaSt, Dec 30-Ard, st^Q^flimnors,,;
“SÆTd* 31-Ard," stinr
HaBtax and St John's (N«W. „ . .HaBIax ana sl-_sla_ gtmr Montcalm,

The Terrible Mafia.
It is believed the. terrible Italian society, 

the Mafia, may have had a hand in the 
murder. The story is held m the follow
ing special despatch from New London to 

Sicily, trom The Telegraph: .
New London, Conn., Dec. 30—(Special)

—All ports in Canada and the Lnited 
States have been asked by Police Captain 
Geo. Haven to watch for an Italian be
lieved to be Antonio Capello, wanted for 
the murder of Peter Piscitello.

The crime was committed last Irulay 
night in the notorious section known as 
Little Italy. The police have been entire
ly 'baffled in their search for the man 
wanted and absolutely no trace has been 
found of his .whereabouts.

Piscitello was not instantly killed. He ===== nn ______ Qjtoy Rheumatic sufferer may have a 
^1», - S5S2,tSS-3iRSSC!| fuu dollar’s worth of my remedy free

Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth. the head. The victim’s brain oozed mean that Dr. Shoop’e RheunuWsm
, B6l<%1Saro DHav^n m tuf Unde?: through the wound and be died several I - sear chto toe whole earth for « lor <^re can turn bony Joints Into fl«to«4toto-
lr0m VMdU€esDimnertofromipn.achi- hoursgafter the shooting. SMlOT^preSl^Cng SÏÏÆS

The first warning received by toe police dan on not only oeetartr, tton ttot ta the end of the p^u
. the hearing of two shots by Policemen Mt always. For the ravages of mm g^aung-the end of toe sufterlng-U»

Sullivan and O’Neill. They ran and found tism are everywhere and genuine relier is ^ ^ Rheum

3 "51
"i!h‘ “ *M ir:.M££3.„"ÏK Sftefcme the basis of a remedy wmui ef>od wighes ai

of Rheumatism is practically certain. fepay my mit

L.... LOTI 640Total..

A Oompariepn.
The total vote polled ia toe city was.

6,122. In the last provincial general elec
tion—that of 1903—the sum df toe hlgh 
men on boto sides, McKeown and Wtom, 
makes 7,890 as the vote polled, 
the general federal election of last monto 
there were 8,521 votes bro-^ht out 'lhe 
Conservative majority of yesterday m 62, 
of last month’s federal fight, 1,221; while 

Literal Majority in toe 1903 general

^ Friday Tte diction was <l’lietJ>' cont“t‘ | ^ru^’ ed. There are some claims on both sides able site.

f':V'

he Head.

w'fioSS Ï&
Marsh Road, was reported fo jhe pofiee 
last night as missing. Later it was report 
ed he had teen found. The firet 
was made by Abraham Beamish, who said 
'that Sullivan left home Friday morning 

. Sd «p till last night had not -«tawed. 
He hid been living at the Beamish home 
for fifteen years and had never brio 
stayed away for any length of ^me. M nen 
he did not put in an appearance Saturday 

V or yesterday the family became worried 
and started a search.

Avonmouth,
f0lBlttof°w’ight, Dec SI—Passed, etmr Skoda, 

1616 wolfville (N S) for London.
wolfvuie 2-pasged, stmr Lake

St John and Halifax lor

Carnegie Starts New Year With 
Gift.Isle of Wight,

Michigan, from 
London.

London, Jan
^Liverpool!*1 Jaf l-Ard, stmr ludranl. St 

JSW<te, Dec 31—Sid, stmr Cervona, Port- 

31—Sid, stmr Concordia, St 

31—Ard, schr Mar Anne,

(Baltimore, Jan. l.-Andrew Cmeyrih^ 
offered the Maryland Institute $263,000 
replace the building destroyed by fire tart 

the institote to furnish, a «at-
%2—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan,At Chubb’s Corner Saturday 

Lantalum sold two lots on Strett Shore
^azet tr  ̂ One was

Lantalum also sold the leaseho d P Km^ g^urday night after a lengthy lll-
on the comer of Long wharf and - jjer husband, three sons and three

license; ground rent ’The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon to the cathedral, 
where the funeral service was read by 
Father Meahatl. Intennent was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

the
m

Mrs. James Sullivan.
land.

Glasgow, Dec 
John. _

Liverpool, Dec 
St John's (iNfld).

sold
«

rfiMfl

V$j|
institut-

eg by Sir Knights John Come and David 
Hipweff. The following officers were elec - ]q ^ pregence o£ relatives aad » few 
ed: A. R. Morwatft,’ W F-; J^nM; fnend* Sarah Etoel Long, daughter of 
Moore, D. P.; James Johnson ehapten, ^ Andrgw was on Saturday
'Herman Segee, registrar, Vt • ni^lit married to George Jve
treasurer; C. A. Golding, 1st „ j The ceremony was performed by Lev. . 
1). R. Boone, 2nd lieu^"t’o^™en H. Sampson, of St. George’s church, Car- 
Tracy, 1st censor; James ^LUer leton, and took place at the home of th
sor; Frank McCaffum 1st «tonJard bear Mr. 'LewmMt
er; ,Ludlow Hudson, >d rtandardteti. Monday morning for New. Orleans, where 
George Boone, pursuivant. Tteprroep O’ ^ wiu a position as operator with
Bt-arid -out with very bng t P • Poetal Telegraph 0^m$pa,ny. Mi^. Lewis
Stirring addresses were given . wjll remain with her mother until spring

ssls sjsiKSSsr I toto^-a

was street, with liquor 
$80, to James A. Kelly for $2,500.

:
:

writer;
“sii-stmrü Boston, for Yarmouth; African 

FSSSJ0rjJS: Dec^t—Ard, hqe Trinidad, 

from (Me). < «/.hr* Crône-
^Boston.

ÆChG?e^«cii°ÿAepÆriri 

rstv island, Dec 30-Bound east, rirnra 
Mumn, tor St John; Manhattan, for Port

 ̂Dutch

JlEld-Sri.T’sSu? B Ludtam, from Now York

Founder of Siegel Cooper Co. 
Dead. . Æshould prove vus 

' gladly give you 
Shoop’s Rheu- 

: know that fpU 
Ito will by your J 
fcrds more tiiexy

thart; yNow York, Dec. 31.—Drank H. Cooper, 
formerly vice-president df the Siegel Ooop- 
er Company, died today at the home ol 
his son. Wan. H. Co-oper, in Now ltocheffe. 
Ho 'was 61 years old. He was bom in Hol-

^Beginning as a clerk in Buffalo, he after

ward engaged in business for tumeelt 
there and later went to Chicago where he 
formed the Siegel Cooper Company^ He 

of the founders of toe biegel 
in New York. He retired

e. I
kage of 
try. For 

its and frd 
your goodany light upon the mystery.

it is alleged that Capello also fired a 
shot at Peter Dimaggie, but this could not 
be verified.

The police sea relied the Italian colony, 
but were unable to find any trace of the 
murderer, the inability of a majority of 
the inhabitants to speak English retarding 
their efforts.

The state police have been called into 
the case and with Officers Beebe and Jef
fers are stiff working, though very much 
in the dark.

Coroner Franklin H. Brown has examin
ed a large number of witnesses, but has 
been unable to get much information. 
Word has been sent to the police in near 
by and far-away cities, both in this coun
try and Canada, and the police department 
hopes to capture the man whom, it is be
lieved, i^ill try to leave the country by a 
Canadian port.

loss.

iseJothi
NtniQilmigYou pay nothmg-^pu pro^ 

you risk nothifl^-yAu <3#P°
Crystalized Poisoj

‘*58

SSgBâ-g.ft’îaaa’fï
tor

Grenada (W I).
Portamoutih, N 

aohr Atybie and Eva
Amboy for BritHaAOri etmrs Maimnan, 

George G. Wightman, for some years^ WrtJjVRrt «»■ ,ro™ 
resident of this city, died Det. -5 at the New York lor Rockland. -—-p tee

son-in-law, Henry Boone, of cia—Stmr Corntahman, for Liverpool, mj

«a- gÿgSSs-jpg-fiffl
Kchrs Addison E Fullard, from Nor-

Guttentourg for Eaatport.
Georgietta, from South Amboy

Presentation to Rev. A. Gollmer.
Last Thursday , evening a very pleasant was also one

of Cooper store
on account of ül Ihealtai.

Last July he 
is, from which he never

NEW HOTELNEWCASTLE’S ’ A Certain
ft sp# twenty years U 
■re iftelt satisfied tbaj^ 
Mr jy this dread 
|oijr not only cl(
|»h would sto|
■Vhe secret 
found in. Ger 
leal, I kney( 
cure that 
even thg^ 
before

re.
-11time •was tfpent at the residence 

Thomas Little, Jeffries Corner, when the 
congregation of All Saints’ church met' 

esteemed rector and his wife and

Kcperimemting b*- 
ad a oetrain reme- 

a remedy whlcb 
ut the poison, but OM 

!fs formation.
: wonderful chemical I 

msy. When I found thie ohean- 
|Bart I could make a Rheumatie 
uld be practically certain. But 
efore I made an announcement— 

as willing to put my name on #»■— 
rmore than 2,000 tests. And my fall- 
ere but 2 per cent.

e German chemical Is not the only In- 
—valent I use In Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic L 
Pure—but it made the remedy posstWe-made ',11 
possible an achievement which, I doubt not, 
could have been made in no other way.

This chemical was very expensive. Tte 
duty, too was high. In all It cost me H»0 ,
per pound. But what is 4.90 per pound for 
a RLAL remedy for the 'jrariJ^“?JL 
ful disease?—for a RBAL relief from the 
greatest torture human beings know.

But I do not ask you to take a 
statement of mine—I do not ask yore to be
lieve a word I say until you have tiled my 
medicine In your own home at my «=pen» 
absolutely. Could I offer you a full dollsf 
worth free if there were any mtareproeei»’ 
lion? Would I do this Iflwsre notatra 
forward in my every claim? Ootid !
FORD to do it If I were not SURE that 
medicine will help you?

Newcastle, Jan. 2.-Very auspicious circum- 
j marked the opening of Newcastle s 
hostelry, the Hotel Miramlchi, this 

A steady stream of visitors flow
building. Tho hotel was in- 
the general verdict was that 

building is a credit to northern

perhaips the most elaborate dinner ever 
„. , vm on the North Shore was partaken of
bynlar^y M In the '«ge diningroom of
the new house. A music room ojens »» 
tho dining room and here an orchestra play

You know that hard water Mtos a deposit

ronteiM n?aume,S^hllffaterd8 water Is not 

filtered and is full of it*
You can Ima 

to settle In tj| 
be extireme^^ 
grew, youjjFoi 
the tortunyif 

Yet thayis j 
begins »d Û 
which 1
PFOTn'y<Vt>Iood is tiwi§ full of poison- 
the poison you eat anJfrink breathg
into your system. It i^Ebe purposeof jp 
blood to abForto and caMr ott this very 
on. And the kidneysMvhlch are the 
filters, are expected .«cleanse the bio 
send It back throng* the system Æ 
gather more poison which, they^p
"'But'^wrimee the kidneys Mjjftodtsom^
times, from some other cause blood geta
so full of poison that they cannot absorb it 
all This Is the start of Rheumatism. Th 
poison accumulates and crystallzea. The 
blood carries the crystals and ‘key increase 
in size. Then, when It can earry them no 
longer, it deposits them in a joint—on a

b°T^_atw^nge in your leg—the dull ®ch® J,” 
your arm on a nainy day—these are the out
ward signs of the unseen crystals. And the 
twisted limbs and unspeakable anguish of 
the sufferer who has allowed his symptoms 
to go unheeded and unattended for years— 
these are the evidences of what Rheumatism

neRheumutism includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia, gout—for all these are the results
of rheumatic poison in the blood. ____

Plainly, the first thing to do is to remove 
the poison. But this is not enough. The 
FORMATION of the poison must be stopped, 
so that nature may have a chance to dissolve 
and eliminate the crystals which have al
ready formed. Unless this is done there can
be no cure—no permanent relief. . ......

Dr.Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy,
<4i) > ' -J ! - ■ «*"• • 1 ft.s

etrickeu with paralys- 
tecovered.

■was
stances
new W T)*c 30—Ard and eld, 

Hooper, from Souththeir
presented to him an address and a pni’se 
of money. After various amusements and 

indulged in and refreshments

afternoon 
ed Into the 
spected and

George G. Wightman. n a
1 Asit were 

Fit would 
Ee deposit 
;er endure

If that d 
your kn' 

And if i
I no lflfl

:odnt
the new 
New Brunswick.

ftuinful. l 
Æ. finally 
fclking. 
ie very w 
Ms. Excel 
is not 11

.were
round, Warden «James Jeffries 

the meeting to order and read the

games
handed home of his

Manchester (N. H.), after a 
, f a few days. He always enjoyed the 

health and had lie lived until the 
he would have reached his

W Rheumatism j ■ 
ft the deposit ur
wt crystalized .called

following address
"Reverend and Dear Sir,—We, the members 

„» AU Saints congregation, take this oppor
tunity ol expressing to you In a few ample 
words our sincere and heartful appreciation 
of vour labor here as our rector. During the 
ÏLJ vear6 you have been among us we have 
lmrned to regard you not only as; our eplrl- 
t!ml sAvtaer but as a sincere friend to each 
a^ overy member ol the congregation. We 

a«*ire to express our warmest thanks 
fo Mre (tollmen, who has so often kindly 
£J£3 OT in making the musical part of
5£??e?vicee 6118111 and hearty' eM?®tly
we that your health may continue to im- 
nrove^ so that you may be enabled to remain

tu to iTcert to«y^<CÆg gift tor Dennis E. Drieooll.

!*'S®h*^5 Dennis E. Driscoll died in Me Sun-
^are £££rded by all your parishioners day> after a lingering illness He was for 
here.” - , some time a brakeman on toe G. "•»

The rector made a feeling reply, thank- b t je£t here several years ago and we 
ing the meters of the church for the t0 the States. He -as orced to ^e up 
token of their esteem and good will hop- hi6 work on account of illness l^teu  ̂
inv that his health might so improve as and returned to FairviLe. The ’
to'emiMe him to continue h« labors Avho ia «umved by Jus wife 
ImonÏÏtoLwhich however, was in the , toe

hands of the Great Creator. _ ®^tf ^w^Suctors, and very,

-popular among

best cf 
first of June 
90th year. 

Deceased was
The new hotel was erected by Th°mas

ss&nsnxsrwarjs 
ssaars Prit

balcony. From the upper
KwoffDB the Dlcturesque Miramlchi for mil© *

The decorations of the principal 
on a scale seldom seen in a frovincial hotcL 
The ground floor is devoted to office, writing 
room, reception room, dining room, music 
room, refreshment room and 'avatory. All 
are carefully and tastefully furnished, decor
ated and fitted with every modern con-

Th*e bedrooms are on the second, l-hlrd ami 
fourth floors.Each Is fitted with a telephone 
and several have private baths. There is 
also a public bathroom on each Poor. On 
the second floor is a large handsome.y furn- 
ished parlor. The hotel is heated through 
out by steam and lighted by electricity.

An ell contains a commodious kitchen with 
modern appliances, servants’ quarters and 
laundry, while adjoining the house is a large 
simple room building with large, bright 
frti liry -rooms. Tnere is a large and 
well equipped livery stable In connection 
with the house and tree cabs will run to 
and from all trains. —.

Mr Foley has engaged as manager Thos. 
t norman who was for years manager of 
the H™el Brunswick. Moncton, and is re. 
narded° as one of the most competent hotel 
men In the provinces John McAllister, for 

tlme Mr. Foley’s right hand man Is SKteSt^ manager, and Theodore Jardl-ne, 
whose exnerience covers several years in 
leading American hotels and cafes, Is chief 
tow* and T W. Hey head waiter.

The new hotel will fill a long felt want 
here, besides bringing tourists, who will 
take advantage of the fine fishing and shoot
ing privileges to fie found in these parts.

of Loyalist stock. His 
grandfather w-as an officer in the British 
army and came to New Brunswick after

‘‘Mi'''1 Wightman leaves

sister, Mrs. G. A. Worden, 
K. Co., and one brother, 

-who resides in Digby

,rsia—Schr

%a*to-Stmrs Gergetown, from Newport 
Portland* North Star, from Port-

trom New York tor Yarmouth (N 3h 
Antwerp, Dec 29-«ld, atmr Montrose, for

"ESZTiS at—<i.d—Schr Avis. Btoean,

^°Sld—Stmr Halifax, tor Halifax: echrs Nor- 
ombega, for Kingsport (N S)
St John • Josephine, for Bear River (N )• 

RntioH Jan 1—Ard, stmrs rbenan, Jago. 
Manchester- Boston, McKinon, from 

Mrotie Abbott, from Louisbourg

jssw
eSSisæ

„hr Setj, yv Smith, from Calais (Me).

j-s. “• .nsri' 'as

H'ü"*»**from Boston for Bel le veau Cove (NS).

Irsssa ws,=l^»5 -

Weddings.
A pretty home -wedding took place Sat

urday afternoon at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hanington, when their 
daughter, Frances Grace, and George A. 
Harper, of Oxford (N. S.), were married 
by Rev. John de Soyres. The wedding 
was a quiet one, only the relatives and a 
few intimate friends being present. The 
rooms were prettily decorated in green 
and white.

The bride’s niece, Marjorie Manning, 
made a charming little flower girl. Many 

were received by the

and
an to

one rton, one 
of Bays water, 
John Wightman,
(X. s.)

'beautiful presents 
bride, -who is a general favorite. After a 
dainty luncheon the happy couple left on 
the Montreal express. They will reside at 
Oxford.

Wednesday afternoon -Miss Mabel Lot
tie Hayward, daughter of James A, Hay
ward, of Lincoln, Sunbury county, was 
united in marriage to Ernest Andrew 
Tracey, of Tracey Station. The marriage 

-performed in the F. B. church by 
Rev. J. B. Dagget, of Fredericton Junc-

Simply Write Me

MlÊjÿÊ
my book on Rheumatism beatfle. U to 
I will betp you to understand vorar caae. 
What more can I do to convince you or my 
interest—of my sincerity?

Bas

ra il road men.
Schr. Ethel B. Sumner Lost Part 

Deokload, was
North Sea Commission CompleteeHHrEEE
has been accepted as toe firth member of

Jan. 2—ThernfKFsS.'r^ s
reports tort on Dec. 28, when off Cape 
Cod, was blown considérable distance on 
shore by a violent westerly gale, during 
which she lost a small portion of per deck- 
load of shingles.

tion.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money It
I^OOIN^HNT ISlj*,,to om you in yp•the
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i Under the Rose!
■-T»porbinity below there in the hall and 

mined it. You hesitated, went, blindly an
other Bourse, and now,” with onxmous 
meaning, ‘'you are here!”

Upon the stick a candle dripped, sput
tered and went out. The jester bent for 
ward and with the copper snuffer on the 
table near by deftly trimmed the remain
ing light.

“Only fools fight in darkrteaa,” he re
marked quietly, "and here is blit one of 
them.” g

“You bit yourself ahd that--pls0rfihing- 
against me?” asked -the hjifiy’ soldier de 
tthmve-ly.

“Heure you hunted the wild boar, mo 
lord?” lightly answered the other, 
mighty it is ! Blow mviagè! 'VSÿgtt'/
You tcftow the pastime? A q-triSk step, a 
sure, arm, an, eye like lightning—presto!— 
yotir boar B* on £m back, w&th bis feet 
in the air! You, my dord, are the boar; 
big, ehmhey, brutal! Shall we begin the 
apcrt ?I promise to prick you wWi every

elusion that you and the diuke are two 
duke, you are an imposter. Have you any 
/suit to find -with my reasoning?”

“On the contrary," answered the other, 
with no sign of atiger or surprise, “your 
reasoning is aS thait could be desired. 
Why snould I deny what you aready 
know? I was aware, of course, 'that you 
knew when I first learned the -jesiter was 
in the caste. Frankly, I am not the duke 
-"to you.”

‘ But with Francis and the court?” sug
gested _,;tihe_ fool,. uplifting his

“X am the duke and such remain. You 
understand?”

“Perfectly, my lard,” replied the jèster, 
Shrugging his should ere. “But since I am 
not the king nor one of the courtiers, 
whom for tha-time -being 'have the ’-honor 
of addressing? Bnft pertihps I

continued the other, next without complac
ency, observing the effect of fins announce
ment on the jester. *

“He who calls himself Ithe tree baron 
of Hochfeis ?” observed the fool, setting 
down tlhe glass from which he had mod-

THE NEW AMBASSADOR TO GREAT BRITAIN if*i:

É&J i
erately partaken

Aye, a man of royal and peasant 
"bl-ood,” harshly answered the frèe-booter.

Ambition and arrogance are the kingly 
inheritance; strength, a constitution of 
iron, the lowborn legacy. What think 
of such an endowment?”

“You are far from your castle, my lord 
of Hodhfels,” commented the jester ah- 
sentily, unmindful of a question he felt 
not called uhep -to answer.

yet as safe as in my own __ 
tain nest, retorted the free baron or 
freébooter indifferently. “Who Would be
tray me? There is not a trooper of mine 
but would die (flop his master. You -would 
not denounce me, because—but why en
umerate ithe reasons? I hold you in tllie 
paihn of my hand, and when 1 close 
fingers there's the end of you.”

“But where—allow- me, the wine has a 
rare flavor,” and he reached far the flask. 
<( “Drank freely,” returned the pretender. 
“It is the king's own, and you are my 
gueslt. You were about to ask”—

“Whence came ithe idea for this mad ad
venture?” said -the jester, his eyes 
■ingly 'bent in admiration on the goblet he 
held—a .half globe of crystal sustained by 
a goUden Bacchus.

“Idea!” repeated the self-called baron, 
with a gesture of satisfaction.” It was 
more than an idea. It was an inspiration, 
bom of Ithat chance -which points the way 
to greatness. The feat accomplished, all 
Europe will wonder at the wanton ex
ploit. At first Francis will rage. Then, 
seeing me impnegnably intrenched, he will 
make the -best of the. marriage, especially 
■-is the groom is -of royal blood. Next, am 
alliance with the French king against the 
emperor. Why not?-Was not Francis once 
ready to treat even with Solyman ito de
feat Charles, am overture which Shocked 
Christendom?- And ,while .Charles’ 
goes are bent to -the task of protecting his 
country from -the Tefk a new leader’ ap
pears, a devil* may'cire fellow—and then 
—and ithen”*- ' ,

'
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By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,
Author of the " Strollers,”

*

you
brown

,
■How

CÊAFlfel Yili. opy of the great bed. Instinctively he knew
he was nfot 
ly sweeping 
ceive am intruder.

Again the tinkling, a low laugh, and. 
turning sharply toward am alcove from 
whence the sounds came, the duke,through 
the ha.f light add trailing, _ sombrons 
aradenra of its entrance, perceived » 
figure in a chair. From a candle set in 
A spiked atiaanaled stack a yel ow glimmer
ing that came and wen^ with the sputter
ing flame rested upon an ironical face, a 
graceful figure* in moldy aafi a wand with 
the jester’s head amid the bell. Without 
-rising the plai.remrt quizzically regarded -the 
surprised nobleman, who in spite of his 
self-oomitiiol had stepped back involuntarily 
at the euddenmeaa of -the encounter.

“Good evening^ my lord,” said the fool. 
“I am like the genni of the tale. You 
think of me and I appear.”

Regaining his composure at once, -the 
king’s guest bent his heavy brows over 
bis deep sert eyes and dstiberaltely surveyed 
the fool.
- "And mow,” went on the jester gayty, 
‘fit is in your mind I am like as suddenly 
to—disappear! Am I at fault?”

“On tire contrary, you are unusually 
dear waited,” was the answer.

“Oh, my kxrd, you overestimate my pooe 
capacity!” returned tire noble’s unasked 
caller, with a deprecatory gesture.

The hands of the other worked imparti 
entiy. His herculean figure blocked the 
doorway. ‘*You are a merry fellow,” he 

' observed. "HJs to be regretted, but— 
confess you have brought it upon your
self.”

“What? My fate? Oh, yes!” And he, 
indifferently regarded the wand and the; 
Wooden figure upon it without moving 
from the chair.

"You have tio fear?” questioned «he 
dhke quietly.

"Fear? Why should I?”
Yawning, -the fool stretched foie arms, 

tioHmg not at the nobdeman, -but beyond 
h$m, and instinctively the prinioess’ be
trothed peered over bis ehouder in the 
setoidarkmesB behind, while bis'hand 
quickly sought has sword.

“Fie, most noble duke!” exdhiimed the 
jester. “We have no eavesdroppers or in
terlopers, believe me. We are entirely 
alone, you and I, master and fool. There, 
come no nearer, I beg,” as the nobleman 
menacingly moved toward him.

"Have you afoy argument, to advance, 
Sir Fool, why I should, not?” said the 
other, grimly, a gleam of amusement de- 
pdeted on this broad face as he paused the 
«Me:

.“An argomen't sharp as a needle, some
what longer;” replied-the jester, touching 
hw breipt and drawing from between the 
fatda of bis doublet a 'ehingiaig tilt.

Harsh and loud laughed the king’s guest. 
'*5ou food,” fob’said, “ you IM yoct cp-

tusks!

» ■

“And moun- Ü
al-omeg and yet his gaze, rabid- 
the japartmeiat, failed to per-

“Turn out these torcbbeai*re, human 
candlesticks and valets Ré chambre, and 
I’U get me to bed,” commanded- the duke, 
standing ip the centre of his room, and 
a trooper With * -fierce red mustache wav-

am overin-
çwai'bve.”

at aay* said the other, with mock- 
mg keromony. “You are a. whimsical fel- 
l'awr Besides, .1 am. taken witGi a man who 
stands near death witliiorut ftmohing. To 
taU you flhe trufth, hiar truce is Somewhat 
to nny, liking. There are few men wjio 
wouHd hâve dared iwihat you have tonight. 
Am4, although yKm’ne oply. a food, will you 
drfrik 'wBfch me from this. txxfctle on the 
t»ble (here ? I’m : tired of ceremonies of 
rank, and would ctiink a glass in private 

a imenry, fellow. What eay you ?’’ 
And, leaning over, he filled two large 

8?»b5eta with the Ititih beverage from 
8ra^t flask placed on the eta rid for hie 
convenience. His face Tigihited with gnose 
oorivivaüty, ibut behind 'his jovial, free 
manner, that of a trooper in hips cups, 
gleamed a .furtive, guarded look, as though 
he were studying and testing hie 

“I’m for a free life,

: : >
ik'i jnsfli.”

The ptfoapeetive ItarMegroom prosed 
fifooughtidllx. .
. “There is some jujiticé in what you say,” 
lie returned, foie manner timt of a man 

has carefully weighed anid whsidered 
a matter. “I confess -to 'partiality for 
thick of the fray, the brunt of «he fight, 
'Where men prtees aB around you.”

"Assuredly, my lord; tor then the 
-boar is in (bis element. No matter bow be 
rushes, his tusks strike yielding flesh.”

“Wlhy should we figh-t at all—at pres
ent?” cautiously ventured «he nob e, with 
farther hesitation. “Not that I doubt I 
could easily crruslb you”—extending Ms 
muecular arms—“but you mdgfot prick me, 
and just now discretion may he the better 
part of valor. I, a duke, engaged to wed a 
princess, have much to Idee; you, northing! 
A fool’s strike might kill a king.”

“Or a knave, my lord!” added the plalis-

tendant* bvm the door and dosed it. 
“How are the men quartered, Jobarn?”

“With ail Um creature comforts, my 
lend,” answered the soldier, gazing down
ward. -„a-:l . .. '

“Hold them in check, Johian, as tlxough 
w» were in » campaign,” said the noble. t.

"Yet ey lord,” «etoréed the man, etar- 
teg mgeemve^ Wore him.

Saluting respeotfuHy, an expression of

his hands behind him, ttii thodders bent 
forward, ths duke laan poockrsd, fois look, 
keen and discerning, hie perspicacity clear 
hi sprite of Breeds’ wine or the intoxica-

my

» 1Ü iw(ho
the

iM

eeem

a

man. 
fighting,

snug 'walls anounld ^-or companionship,” foe 
oonfciimied. “Look at my sO’Iddcrs now; 
roistering, love making ! Charles ? Francis ? 
Not ope of the troop would leave me for' 
emperor or king! Nat one but rwicmld fol
low—(where ambition lea-dls!” -Holding up 
the glass he looked into the depths of the 
thick burgundy. “Why, a likely fellow 
Ske you should carry a - gleaming blade, 
not a -wooden sword.. I know your duko— 
a man of lineage, a string of .titles long as 
My arm—an underling of the emperor, while 
I’.’V-dlosing hie great jaw firmly—“owe al
legiance to no man or monarch, which is 
the same tbing. Drink, lad; I’m pleased I 
did not loll you.”

"Still AHveH exclaimed the kind’s guest 
boisterously .although a dark-Shadow oroto- 
ad bis glance. "I’m scarred' from bead to 
foot, and my bide is as tough as”—

“A boar’s?” tapping fois chin with the 
fopl's head on fois wand.

“Ah, you have your jedt,” retorted tfoe 
host of the occasion good riaturedlv. “It’s 
bred in the bone. A quality for a soldier. 
Next to courage is that, fine sense of -hu
mor which makes a mam a Ibon comrade. 
Put down your graven image, lad; you 
were made to carry arms, not baubles. 
Ptit it down, 1 saiy, -and touch glasses with 
Louis of Pfalz-UrfeM.”

“Lord Hochfeis!” exclaimed the jester, 
fixedly regarding tire man whose name was 
known- throughout E-Mope for his reckless 
brawary, his perflonal resources and his ip-‘ 
d-omifota-hle pride or love of freedom- and' 

-.independence, I which held tem aloof frohi 
emeperov or momaroh and made hrsa -peer 
and leader «mon^ the many intractafole 
spirits:' of the A-uatiian country-who had 
not yet bawedqtiieir. necks to conquest; a 
-soldier of many battles, nihiase thick wail
ed fortress, penfihed /ptotureeq-uely. in mid
air on a -çteepd mountain top, established 
fois security a% ail pide8yx ,

“The .same, my friend of the. Motley,”

butsome VftilTEUW REID.
fWTAev sins OVXOMT. nr

)I Joseph Choate, ambassador ’-extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary of the 
United States at the Court of St. James, 
has derided to ’retire from the American 
diplomatic service, and in forwarding his 
resignation from the post at London to 
the. president, according, to the custom in 
vogue immediately preceding a new admin
istrative term, he requested that it be ac
cepted that he might be enabled to return 
to New York and resume hfe extensive law 
practice. -

FoDawiûg «he announcement of Mr. 
Choate’s retirement from the highest dip

Jomatie representation of -this nation 
abroad comes the announcement of the ap
pointment of Whitela-w Heid to succeed 
the retiring ambassador. The fact of Mr. 
Reid’s selection Iby the president for the 
coveted post followed an extended con
ference held between , Secretary of State 
Hay, Assistant Secretary Loomis - and 
President Roosevelt, which was devoted to 
discussion of the appointments and trans
fers «hat are to follow 'the inauguration 
on March 4. Th^tiiploraats to the Am
erican embassies yro.ul was trea ted iby the 
administratiogui# this conference. /

ant.
“Or a knave, sirrah!” thundered tiré 

duke, the veins storting out on Ibis fore
head.

The jester half drew Inis dagger. His 
quiet confidence and glittering eye im
pressed even his antagonist, inured to 
scenes of violence and strife.

“Is it a truce, Most nobe lord?” said 
Dhe tool significantly. “A truce wherein 
we may oaM black, black, and white, 
white! A trace whSoli may be broken by 
either of us, with due warning ito the 
other?’’.

Knâttdng his brow, the tiofole stood mo
tionless, deeply pondering, 3iis head-long 
passion evidently at combat with has 
judgment. Then his face cleared, a hard, 
brusque laugh burst from his lips, and he 
brought bis fist violently down on the 
massive oak table near the dioor.

“So be it!” he assented, with a more 
open look.

"A Itruee—without any rushes from the 
boar?”

“Fool! Does not my word suffice?” con- 
tempuousy retorted the duke.

“Yes, for although you are—-wihat you 
are—you have been a Soldier and would 
not break a trace.”

“Such commendation from—my jester 
is, indeed, flattering,” satirically remarked 
the king’s guest, seating himself in a great 
chair which brought him face to face, with 
the fool and yet commanded the door, toe 
intruder’s only means of retreat,

“Pardon me, «he .duke’s jester, you 
mean?" V

' '

"A , diet motion with a difference,” (re
torted the fool. “It‘ is quite true I tem 
the duke’s jester. It is equally untrue 1 
am yours. Therefore, we reach the - oon-

ener-

brok*ti@l 'abriqxtly, stared before 
him as flboidlfflhie .ifWter tif wine were at 
last beginning t#> <*e to hte-fovad, toyed

He

■with 'his glate anti dr 
draft. 1 ' W hilt an allizri 
—tomorrow!” he mutt

“An illusive hope that recomsiles us 
™ffii today,” answered «he plaisant.

“Illusive!” cried the other. “Only for 
poets, dreamers, fools!"

“And you, Sir Baron, are neither one 
nor the other,” remarked the jester. “No 
philosopher, bitt a plain soldier, who 
(hops beads, nlolt logic. But the inspira
tion «hart caused you to efmfoark upon this 
-hot brained, pretty enterprise?”

"Upon a spur of rook «hat overlooks 
the road throng's (the mountain is set the 
Vulture's Nest, Sir ‘Fool,” began the ad
venturer in a voice at once confidenlt and 
arrogant. “At least so the -time honored 
fortress Of Hochfeis is disparagingly de
signated by the people. As the road is the 
only pass through tire mountains, natural
ly we come more or les in coritaot with 
the -people who go by our doors. Being 
thus forced through «he situation of our 
fortress into the proximity of the travel
ing- public, we have from time to time 
made such sorties as are practiced by a 
beleaguered garrison and have in conse
quence taken -prisoners many traffickers cre-te sidewalk, fracturing i;b skull and 
and -traders whose goods and chatties killing him ioetan-.iy.

prickly at a
i’tewrwkp k

were wiojibhy of oftir attention a» spoils of 
war. Generally we have confined our op
erations to mdgratory merchant», who 
carry ano-re of value and cause less trouble 
tilian ithe emberor’s eold'ieis or the king's 
tmoopem, but ooctusionaly we brush against 
one of the latter bands so that we may 
keep in practice in liaying our blades to 
tihe gjrindcltone and also to show we are 
soldiers, nibt robbers.

“Which Remains to be

CANCER JDF3

AST.
Our less eebho^ ofJK-eating this 

3 bell^ery^Riccessful in a 
1er of casesjEnd six cts. in

disease, 
large n
stamps for boo' 
and Chire.” Wept. G,Æott & Jury, Bow
man ville, On» W

cer, its Cause

proved,” mur
mured the attentive jester. "Your pardon, 
noble lord,” as the other half started 
from ibis chair; “let me fill your glass. ’Tis 
a .pity to neglect such royal mine. Proceed 
with your story, dome we ixreeenltiy to 
the inspiration?” -

"An argument «harp ae a needle."
tion of the princess’ eye*. Although the 
AOble’i glance teemed beat on vacancy, it 
wee himreif u well is others he was 
studying, wwfhling the msmomble events

S"(SE se ys&re
features, the eoftsnmg of her cold dis
dain, now .mentally didteuetM because 
she was a' woman, agàin Confident he ‘al
ready detonated the citadel of her heart. 

The clear tinkling of a- bed broke in 
-^_,«f*<Ahw cogitation, à feint, metrical sound 

^Vthatsbeirredest his very elbow. He wheeled 
[about Mrùtly, saw nothing save the mya- 
terioualadowrbf «tii* Wtailw, tiré Hwk-
; 1 I’l'MM

Susse
Sussex, Isjd- 

dtjma here liave resulted in the re-election 
of the present council by acclamation.

Wvv. B, Mackay, mayor; alder
man-at-large,, • ja.mcs A. Murray ; -ward 1, 
Walter Mills and Dr. Langstroth; ward 2, 
Dr; ^Alliiter and, Andrew Miller; ward 
3, J. A. McArthur and Abner Cripps.

'own Council,
Dec. 31—The civic elec-

- They(To be continued*) are

Bangor Man Killed.
Bangor, Me., .Tan. 1—Melvin Freese. 53. 

i railroad steward." fell from the rocf of 
his house here today, striking cu the con-
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f
report that his pilot traui bad been blown 
up is untrue.
St. Petersburg Hears It.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3—7.30 a. m.—ilhe 
-Novoe Vremya and the Rues briefly and 
rtorpcrwfully announce the fall of Port Ar- 
tibur. Those journals say Ithat it will be 
sad news to Russians, though it has been 
expected and regarded as inevitable roi 
weeks part. Both papers call upon «he 
country passionately not to let the blood
shed during the la* seven and a bait 
mouths in defence of the fortress go lor 
naught, but to continue the war with the 

steadfastness of purpose as before.

’CtAOTISHAN^ Ç UA0TI3HAM

CONQUERING JE WILL 
TREAD THE BED STREETS Of

FOOT HUB TODAY

No Breakfast Table 
complete without i

JnlSIOGTSr'"* 44—awdr JfcM 
tr.XANTESMAJfas

rr.MSMTIEltiSlcPPS’S w>
TA

mAMuse» • 'nwOKimP- ÿEfûHTS
f.YATI

An admirable food, with aU
ÿ&JTSV&«^SS%^

sœits
a valuable diet for children.

EON-
ILDHd BAY,/.3viseWTAa>OWT> 

^ NEW CITY-4

•VrY>Oil 1'S:SIlMT'(Continued from page 1.) same

COCOA >CI FT.'
loss of Port Arthur after the Chinese-Jap- ujy

legation. Minister Hayaslii wasJapanese
the recipient of hundreds of telegrams of 
congratulation from all parte of Great 
Britain and other countries and official 
despatches confirming the Associated Press 

received at f re

s'RUSSIANS-6LEW UP 
SHIPS AND FORTS

sniRSSSanese war.
French military critics regard the sur- 

render of Port Arthur as rendering Gen- 
eal Kuropatkim’s position inceasingly dan- 

tlie besieging army of 80,000

ICI
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
i

London, Jan. 3—The Daily Mail’s cor
respondent with General Nogi says the 
capture of Wantai involved six hours of 
the fierce® fighting, while the attacks on 
the forts to the southeast were carried on 

Describing the final

gerous, as
men is now released and will reinforce the 
Japanese army in the north. It is ex
pected that Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s 
squadron will proceed no further in the 
direction of the seat of war.

The hope is expressed in some official 
quarters that the surrender of the fort- 
re* will hasten peace; but the prevailing 
view is that the fall will accentuate Rus- 
eia’s resistance.

Some Paris journals assert that Japanese

news from Tokio were 
quent intervals. Minister Hayaslii was in 
terviewed, but declined to discuss the prob
ability of peace negotiations. He said,
however: . , ... __

“'Ilie fall of Port Arthur wall at anj 
end the horrible slaughter in one 

part of the theatre of wor and l smcere- 
ly hope that in some way it will facilitate 
tinal peace. This depends upon Ru*ua and 
not upon us. It may strengthen the de- 
termination of Russia to continue the ^ 
at all costs. Its effect in Japan, however,

ZÎ-ÔUI34
_J9AYV S:-—rWANTED. y.

m>o# good man 
or traveling, at

MHO a year and expenses,lug up show-cards and g*erNy advening 
a New Discovery. No exfc^hM neceiTOnf. 
Write for particulars “^,^,-2°'’

viTX7E have a position open for 
VV in each locality. WU4&MO VNJAINS

* rr^
Eomultantously.

rate A LATE MAP OF PORT ARTHUR SHOWING THE KEY POSITIONS RECENTLY
TAKEN BY THE JAPANESE

scenes, the correspondent says:—
“The slackened fire at points in the 

northern and eastern forts seemed to show
that the Russian ammunition was fading. ________---------------------------------- , . ___.
The position was now desperate. Great ... T, date back more than 200 years, qualified than Stoesad for his arduous p .
explorons around* the ese attacked in an effort to break the J'^ Lr wi* Charles XU of H* splendid early military «docaton in-
that the Russians were exploding their Lentre, lbut were diven back with great In the S™"'™: ral reverses,won eluded the ettudy of engmeeraig, chemins-
magazines. IMames and smoke in the h«r- L Pultowa Among the try, fortification and military medrane.
W were followed by explosion after ex- --------------- the great -v «ctory d who moused And he -is a typical sample of the highly-

PORT ARTHUR'S HERO,
The battleship Sevastopol was blown np, pall A SIT CTACCCCI ™me .***1 a^XoTagainst Napoleon’s brilliant dash that culminated in the dhar-
and *e other warahil» w^d^*£hips GALLANT 31 UlJJLL JjW* ^Ly. Afterwards he was made acter of Skobdeff.”

cruiser TaSada caug I Qf a Fighting Race IS He—HlS captive become colons! of the
, , _ . _ . . Wans of the Imperial Guard. He com-
Llfe Spent in Barrack and on marided tbc bodyguard of the Tsarbsa. To 

Battlefield—A Typical Ct h£

- Russian. bm
ithie corps of cadets at ten years of age.,
His training was as thorough as Russian 
military science could make it. One year 

spent at the Peteiihof School of Oa- 
children begin, to play

London, Ont.
1H7ANTBD—A first class teacher (female) 

Lorneville, St, John Co-. N. B. Ifi-Sl-Zi-w
war

rx TANT BID—-Second or third class female

m
prisoners was one 
the country and cause of the conqueror.

_____of -this Swedish soldier be
came great Russian generals. The elder 
fought with distinction, against Napoleims 
grand army, 
governor

-
salary, to 
tees. m
XXTMNTBD—A second class male or female VY teacher for School District No. lO.Peters- 
vllle. Queens Co., N. B. Apply, stating sal- 
oi-y, to Wm. J. Smith. Secretary, Arm
el rong’s Coraer, Queens Co. 13-31-41-w

X A7iANtrf2I>—Betfore 2nd January, a respect- 
VY able girl for general housework; three 
In family, no washing; references required. 
Apply 183 King street.___________12-31-ti-sw

V17ANTED—A first or second class male W teacher for School District No. H.
Bay. Charlotte Co., N. B. Apply, etotlng 
salary, to Zacchem McGee, Secretary to 
Trustees. 12-31-«-w

XA 7ANTBD—iFlrat or second class teacher YY for school district No. «. parish of 
Grand Manan, county of Charlotta Win 
|iay good salary. Apply, stating salanr, to 
I. D. Harvey, secretary to trustees, White 
Head, Grand Manan. lî-Bt-41-w

A EBB.*-i
PÇ. .£T

A Man of Iron.
Gem. Sboeeel is a strict dlscipUnarian. 

A few days ago one of hie acridiens was 
reported drunk. The general made him 
eit with a Ibdttle of champagne in aa ex
posed place, where the Japanese soon shot 
him to pieces. Such am example ie prob
ably necessary in np army much given to 
intemperance. The wife of the general 
is with him at Port Arthur nursing the 
wounded. Their only child is a young of
ficer in ,the Imperial Guard».

‘j

KB
;

GERMANY’S VIEWPOINT1

m Effect on the Boerse—Garrison’s 
Bravery May Have Saved Ku- 
ropatkin.
Berlin, Jan. 2—So eoon aa the newa of I worid-famous in .the present war.

Port Arthur’s fall reached the Boerse,pow- General Anatole Mikbaflovitoh Sboeeeel.Ohe 
erful financial influences immediartely met ,of Port Arthur. All Russia,from
it with statements that the Russian gov- . , today proclaiming
emment would not deviate in the alight- Czar to peasant, as today ^la™^ 
est from its detenninaition to fight out the gboessel a national hero. AH the 'Wona 
war and by repeating the figures recently that Russia has good cause for
put forward that the Russian fimmeos as CTtiLmsiaBra. Stoeeeel has done, and is

sa «%.«« —« .^h.

began woukl permit Russia continuing the even the Japanese to dread a hanmm 
war for ten years without reaching a imprisoned (Rueadams. He has swept back 
breaking! point. It might be supposed that ■ m(| again the airing tide of war,
£ ^T^eÆ^nTut a" M hnvx, £

taken .without difficulty. _
'The military critics treat the surren ier 

Of Port Arthur as the beginning of a new 
phase of the war, liberating General i 
Nogi's army for co-operation with the 
armies before Mukden and removing 

for anxiety for the Japanese who 
gble to risk more in attacking 

General Kuropaitkin. Captain Von Puetan 
believes the Japanese wifi now proceed 
against VTadivoriok and destroy the last 
Russian naval base in the Far East.

Colonel tiaedke, war correspondent of 
the TageWatt, of iBo-lin, who has l-ow re
turned from (Mukden says Port Artii ir’s 
defence practically saved General Kuro
patkim’s army and that hhe Japanese have 
lost in the attack more men than the 
whole Rtesisn garrison numbered.

AU ,the newspapers here eulogize the 
courage and ipeiwstenoe displayed on both 
sides and some of them regard the recall 
of the Russian second Pacific squadron as 
being a possibility.

M v
W/m wm■r..:

enlisted inwas

One Russian officer lias made himself
This »

Innn :
- ?was

dels, wihere mere __
at war, making fortiÔMitàmui. and destroy- 
ing them. Thence tiie sturdy little sMaer 

eenit to itlhe MoMtary Academy at rav- 
seniioue work was undOT-

. South Bay Sunday School. J
South (Bay Sabbaith school IheM a dhri -tt- 

mas tree and entertainment in the hall in 
thait place on the evening of Dec. 29th. A 
large number were m attendance, several 
people driving from the city.

The church was beautifully decorated 
with spruce, with appropriate Ohrishnus 
mottoes in gilt and red while a beautiful- 
ly decorated and well laden tree, occvipietl 

corner otf the platform.
The (fallowing programme waa very sue- 

ceeefuBy rendered, Miss Lowell doing goml 
service at the organ:
Opening—All Hail the Power of Jesus 

NaauEBV -•’* ï"

N. B.) 61'W

IKiüjB«Fi
was
lov, Where more 
token. After graduating Stoessel was «ta-

Sür s rÆ’-s
between Russia and Turkey in 1876 be was 
sent to the front. In one of the Baakan 
fights Stoessel was wounded. His gallant 
conduct on that occasion won him promo
tion to a captaincy. By the end of the 

he had ibeedme major of Ms regiment,

A.

Vv BDally Telegraph Office.______________
GENERAL 
XT-OG1 O

one

•School Secretary, D. C. Slipp, wick
. _ ^«.nder the Man of Blood and Iron, Whose

The ap“®® ult8 Upon port Arthur Astonished the World. iwarply to
low.

sSSri
than eve^.,,
Mean to Keep It Now.

Sjjeaking of General Stoessel, ^finister 

Hayashi said:
«The surrender will in no way 

the glory belonging to him and his men, 
admiration for their splendid de-

occupation of Port Arthur will constitute 
to all Europe,: which the chan

cellories should prepare to meet.

Sup*. H. Cassidy 
live Reading.. ., .....By School

Recitation... .i,..................... Cecil Arthure
Recitation. . ................... . -Pauline Lowell
Song............. ............By Five Little Girls
Redation.... .. ......................

. .Gertrude LiweD and Ah ce Aj^yrg Am »«
Song................................. . . . . .By Bible (Mss
Kedtatkme.... ...... .........................

... Beatrice, Arthurs.and Nellie Bran 
. .Little Girls

be doubted. Our fleet is free, and sra menace
T.

scauses 
are nowDON’T KNOW IT YET

IN ST. PETBRSBUBO
or third el ass 

district No. 6,

ssf rS»,'~ï
tary, Undine, Vic, county, N.

rtTANTEP-IUIfcfl>le men >60 Wexpenees; day tcJ^table

voids, and a» consplc^s^w stw^ em-

sïïis.’sjssS’î
^ The Empbe M^us

ting
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3, 2 a. m.—While 

doubt in official
ft eecre- 
t-14-ûmw

there is no longer any 
circles in St. Petersburg that the fate of 
Port Arthur has been decided, news of 
the surrender has not . yet been allowed 
to reach, the public. Foreign telegrams 
have been withheld from the newspapers 
pending the issue of the official announce
ment here. The newspapers so far mere
ly intimate that the defense of the gar
rison is proceeding as tusual.

It has been learned that the last tele
gram by Emperor Nicholas to General 
Stoessel vested the commander ol tne 
Port Arthur forces with discretionary 
powers, and urged him to exercise them
rather than allow the defence to goto
the last ditch. It is certain .that btoessei

V.1affect . : *<y s- Song.
Recitations.. : : r. .. . r ... • -h

.... Miss Eraser and .Margaret Long
Dialogue entitled Christinas.............. ,

... iB>- Nine Cliudren
............... .Bedford Long
................... Mr. Cassidy
... .. Mrs. McLean

nor our 
fende 1 *

Baron Suyematsu, son-in-law of Marquis 
I to amd former Japanese minister of the 
interior, said:

“Now that we have again got 1 ort Ar
thur we will not allow any other power 
to hold it after we have beaten Russia; 
and I am now more than ever confident 
that Japan will be victorious. 1 do not ex
pect the fall of Port Arthur will make 
much difference with the progress « ^the 
war, though Japan will undoubtedly be 
in a’ better position.”

In British naval circles ttm prevailing 
opinion is that the recall of the Russian

Z
i

■ Wm
- .

Recitation...........k4V,:
tSolo; ;

si Recitation ..
Santo Claus tihen made his appearance 

and distributed gifts to the school greatly 
to the delight of the little ones. Alter this 
much beloved personage left, refreshments 

served and a very social hour was

1 ■;FOR SALE, I
.' Jmf?1 .V’ ,t&

V-

tAOR SALE—Schooner Brenton, 69 tons,well 
r found. Will tie sold at a bargain. A. 
M. Melaneon. Metegtum Blver, Djgy^Co-.

wooded, two dwelUog houaea, two barna and 
other buildings, eU In good wato Islm* 
will pasture about 300 bead of ■hee^’ and 
winter large stock. Mainland can toe readied 
at low water by horse and carriage. * ! 
stocke, farm Implements, crogsand furni
ture will be sold wltb place. Orwt bargain 
offered for eash. Apply to 8. B. BunaeU. 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan. N. A

g-10-tf-d _________

were
spent by all. As a disbanding selection, 
God Save the King was heartily sung.

t
TEXT OP LETTERS OF

STOESSEL AND NOGI
Tokio, Jan. 2—General Nogi reports as 

follows: “At 5 in the afternoon of Jan.
1, the enemy’s bearer of a flag of truce 
came into the first line of our position, 
south of Shuishi.ving and handed a letter 
to our officers. The same reached me at 9 
o’clock at night. The letter is as fol-

“ ‘Judging by the general condition of 
the whole hue of hostile positions held by 
you, I find further resistance at Port Ar
thur useless and for the purpose of pre
venting needless sacrifice of lives, I pro
pose to hold negotiations with reference to 
evacuation. Should you consent to the 
same, you wtffl please appoint commission
ers for' discussing the order and also ap
point a place for such eommiœionere to 
meat the same appointed by me.

“ T take this opportunity to convey to 
vour excellency assurances of my respect.

(Signed) “ ‘STOESSEL.’ 
“Shortly after down today I will dis

patch our bearer of a flag of truce with the 
following reply, addressed to Stoessel:—

“ T have the honor to reply to your pro
posal to .hold negotiations regarding the 
conditions and order of capitulation. For 
this purpose ll have appointed as commis
sioner Major-General Ijiohi, chief of staff 
of our army. He wiH be accompanied by 
some staff officers and civil officials. They 
will meet your commissioners Jan. 2 at 
noon at Shuishiying. The commissioners 
of both parties will be empowered to sign 

convention for the capitulation witnout 
waiting for ratification, and I wish the 
same take immediate effect. Authoriza
tion for euoh plenary powers riha’l be sign
ed by the highest officer of both the nego
tiating parties and the same shall be ex
changed by the respective commissioners.

« ‘I avail myself of this opportunity to 
convey to your excellency assurances of 
my respect.

.: ,
■a]

II Tennessee Senator!
Nashville, Tenu., Jan. 2-The fifty- 

fourth session of the Tennessee general as- 
eerably convened today. General W. 1*. 
Bate will be elected to succeed himseJf as 
senator. ^

I
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MONEY TO LOAN. -

RécréaiH/TONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, village 
jM or country property, in amounts to suit, 
at current rales of Interest, H. H. ptokeat 
solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. 
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■ QfflBB/fLJOJROKL LiaisiThisRaisins Currants 
Citron

- koomieglecti 
jr^pe othej^FToral 

lebest.

ate ;i-
Back the Russian Army ThatGeneral Who Beat 

Attempted to Relieve Port Arthur.
ther
infiu
For,

The Japanese
S are

v calendar 
addrèBAjKlcCrimmon,

» Wm
Our purchase ot these goods alone amount 

We want to turn and had won a sword of honor end a 
decoration from, the Czar.

In the Boxer Rebellion.
Soon after .this .war Stoeswl rwas ordered 

to Asia, upon which Russia was engaged 
in fastening its relentless grip. He was 
sent direct to Vladivostock, where he was 
appointed to the command of a rifle bri
gade. Russia’s gradual advance had no 
warmer supporter than Stoessel, who soon 
came -to be recognized, (as a great expert 
on Siberian affairs. Five years ago Stoes- 
eel was eievated to the rank of a general, 

(Port Arthur to take charge

WOODSTOCK COLLEGEto Twenty-three tons. 
them over quick. Barkers’ prices will soo^ 
do It: Best 3-Crown Muscatel Raisins, 9c 
pound—3 pounds for 26c; Good Muscatel», 7c 
pound—4 pounds for 26c; Beet California 
Seeded Raisins, choice, 9c per pound pack
age; Best New Cleaned Currants, In 1-lb- 
package, choice, 6c pound package; Best new 
Leghorn Citron, 14c pound; Best New lemo™ 
Peel, 13c pound; Beat New Figs, °?ly lOo 
pound; also Black Baskets, London Layers, 
and Fancy Clusters, Sweet Oranges, Lem
ons and Grapes, at LOWEST PRICES. B<rt 
New Orange Peel, 13c pound; New Mixed 
Nuts, 13c pound—two pounds for Ec. rresn 
Roasted Peanuts, 10c pound; Pop Corn, only 
7c pound; New Dates, 7c pound—four pound, 
for 25c.

■with his diminished garrison he faces cer
tain death. WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Had No Illusions.
From .the first Gen. Stoessel lias recog

nized that Port Arthur is to be tins grave. 
No illusions have brightened his outlook. 
When the bulk of the Russian army was 
withdrawn from Port ‘Arthur Stoessel -bold 
the garrison that itheir doom was eeaM- 
"On three sides the sea, and on the to»™1 
the enemy,” was his description of the 
situation. Latter on, in a message to a 
friend, the defender of Port Arbour said. 
“I now ibid you good-bye forever. Port 
Arthur will -be ray grave.’ It is diffieu.t 
to reconcile this pessimism with the splen
did defence that has been maintained. But 
«toeaseQ, like many of his ifetlow-eauntry- 
men, is a fatalist. He sees, or supposes 
he sees, the end that is inevitable, yet he 
Struggles to avert it. Knowing that Port 
Arthur must fall, that his life will be lost 
with it, this accomplished so'.dier sets about 
with «minces, deliberation and consum
mate skill to exact the heaviest penalties 

the assailants, and to delay the fa

t’
BIRTHSvV

HVAIN8—On the 31st nit., to the wife of 
H. J. Evans, a daughter. ____

MARRIAGES
DUNCAN-tSMITH—On Dec. 28, by Rev. 

Isaac N. Parker, at the residence of the 
bride's father. James Duncan, jr., to Miss 
Viola Beatrice, eldest daughter of Wiliam 
Smith, all of Lower Coverdale, Albert county
^ ^BROWN-BEAU.—At North Head, Grand 
Manan, (N. B.), on January 1, 1966, by Rev. 
H. C. Archer, Lowell Brown and Miss Jessie 
Beal, all of Grand Manan (N. BJ_________

S
TvjAnOi-GENERAL

the Honors With General Nogi.
At The 2 Barkers, Limited and sent to .

of the ride brigade stationed there. 
services during the Boxer rebe’-Hon were 
invaluable to Rui-ria. At ithe cnee of the 
conflict we find tom engaged on the task 
of making Port Arthur impregnable, lie 
remained at his post until the present 

broke out, and there he intends to 
his life lasts. Of the

The Officer Who Shares
100 Princess Street

.become did not surrender without previous auth- 
orization.
Think Japan Will Oflter Peace.

BEATS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

second Pacific squadron has now 
an absolute necewity. war

remain so long as __
defence Of Port Arthur much has been 
«said already, but no greater tribute could 
be poad to Stoessel’s work than that it 
Bias annoyed the Japanese.

Pereonallv the defender of Port Arthur 
indefatigable worker. One who 
the general writes tii'le of him: 

commandera have ever been better

DEATHS
« ‘NOGI.’ ”(Signed)

Accepted Stoeesel’e Proposals.

Washington, Jan. 2—The advices re
ceived at the Japanese legation sav that 
General Nogi accepted the terms of sur
render proposed by General Stoessel.

In diplomatic circles tonight it is stated 
Arthur will be

PARIS IS SAD SULLIVAN—In this city, on the 30th inet., 
Mary“ beloved wife of James Sullivan, leav
ing a husband, three sons and three daugh
ters to mourn their loss. _ .

LEE—At Salem (Mass.), Dec. 27, Sarah, 
relict of Robert Lee. aged 87 years, leaving 
three sons and four daughters.

MURPHY—la this city, on the 28th mat., 
nto# in the 35th year ot his age, 
^hte James and Bridget Murphy, 
id Lynn papers please copy).
NET—In this city, on the 29th 

Ftnizabetti, widow of the late Michael , 
ahoney. (Boston and New York poaiera 

ease copy). . /
McGARRIGLE—Suddenly, In this city, oa 

the 29th Inst., Miss Jane McGarrigle daugh
ter of the late John and Bridget McGarrigle, 
in the 63rd «year of her age.

GAY—In this cdty, on Dec. a, Arthur Gey,
a*KBENAN—In Cambridge (Mass.), Dec. 30, 

wife of the late Peter Keenan, 66

lto establishment 10 years ego the at
tendance at theStece that -the fall of Port 

promptly followed by offer of lieace from 
It is understood that a Strong

Believe Kuropatkln’e Load is 
Made Heavier, But Russia Will 
Fight Harder.

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

from
as tong as possible.

When Iblre war began the name of btoes- 
eel was not mentioned among the great

S.7 Towni. Dwtroyed.
Paris, Jan. 2-A Che Foo despatch to ^ (orgotben- Yet this man had been 

the Tempe says the officers oi Russian ltituinling for a great military record, hrom 
torpedo boat destroyers which have ar- ^ Amny Acad.0my <* S«oe^f1
rived there report that the entire town |thtrty--n!ine yearn ago. At the
of Port Arthur -has been destroyed, in- time ,t,lle compatuion of his youth and
eluding the hospital in the northwest sec- ^ afcl}(lieg; mw Gen. Kuropatbin, pass- 
tion. _ „ ed his final examinations at the acadeniy.

Che Foo, Jan. 3, 1030 a. m. Three u«- peparaitcd, and though serving
launches have arrived from Fort at- . a .]jfe,ti'me „ the same great army 

of the Japanese torpedo boat oever before been employed in the
same region. This, of itself, » testimony 
to the vastneas of Russia s military organ- 
izati-on.

Japan.
effort will be made to have the offer come 
through President Roosevelt. It is even 
suggested that the terms might include 
an arrangement which would give Russia 
an outlet through the Persian Gulf. It w

that such

is an 
knows 
“FewParis, Jan. 2—Die news of the surren

der of Port Arthur created a profound
was the universal theme

rim* teen steadily on tbs ineresse. The num 
Si^regl.terlng this term U away In advance 
of all previews yean.

mai. is the beat testimonial we can place 
before the public. Send tor Free Catalogue. 
Address,

James Mu 
son of tta 
(Bo-stond*!lin-

O’pression liera and 
of conversation in official and diplomatic 

and with the public generally.
discuss the matter at

ii

i
regarded as unlikely, however, 
a suggestion should come

unless President Roosevelt

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton. N. B.

quarters through the
The newspapers
much length and in a tone of sadness. The 
Russian officials here learnt the situation 
from the Associated Pres* despatches from 
Tokio while the Japanese legation re

brief official summary oi tlic 
nrouress of negotiations. The prevailing 
Fremffi8view is summed up by the Temps, Nicholas from 
which says the historic defence of Sevas- war with great 
tonol lias now been «utpassed, I ort Ar- mg yet to 
fKiirt flHfhniz a glorious page to military intends to 
annals which will long remain unequalled, fighting to a3'continuing^ the Temps points ou (that been announced ^

the surrender Will ‘‘-rt tremendous nmral \0 w„essltate tlm return

«venità f« emperor to St. Petereourg, but the

United State* 
bas the strongest previous intimation that 

be favorably considered by the 
be added

Landing Ex Cars

Middlings,
it would
Russian government. It may 
that while it is known that Emperor 

the beginning regarded the 
abhorrence there is noth- 

indicate that his government 
recede from the programme of 

finish, which has repeatedly

sit
SÜAK Sarah,

''rankin'—At his residence, Fairfield, par
ish of Slmonds, o-n Jan. 1. 1906, Thomas 
Rankin, aged 88 years, formerly of this caty.

MOURIER—In this city, on the 2nd Inst.. 
Peter L. Mourler, aged 67 years, leaving a 
wife and one son to mourn their sad loss.

OARROLL—In this city, an Jan. 1st, Mar
garet , widow of the late John Carroll leav
ing three sons, two daughters and one

sian
thur. Four
destroyers have departed.

Chinese report having heard heavy fir
ing last night.

■X
ceived a ph or shrink 

Tight Soap: 
[he oils and fat3 

of free alkali

You won’t Tta 
woolens with S

Fighting Near Mukden. h1b Family Traditions. Pur^y.

Flour and Oats
ALSOfor sale low

agar in barrels and bags
JAMES COLLINS

2B brother.
WM*

.. J. .208 and 210 Union street
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r-M1TE MEIEK SMUGGLING GAME AN 
1 OF UNION CONFERENCE EXTENSIVE BUSINESS

.

MEN’S SUITS In Black 
In Blues 
In Colors

New Styles 
New Colors 
New Designs

l

TO VORK COUNTYI
Well Tailored Garments for Men of Every Walk in Life

$6.00, $7.50 and $8.00—Large variety Tweeds in Brown and 
tirey Stripes and Checks.

$10.00—“M. R. A’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men,” the very 
best clothing value in Canada for the money. Original 
designs in good cloths. Finely tailored.

$12.00—Medium Greys and Mixed Stripe. Dark Grey with 
Light Stripes, Medium and Dark Grey in Stripes and 
Plaids. Also Brawns with Fancy Stripe and Checks.

$13.50—Brown with Stripes and Overplaids, and Grey Mix
ed Tweed, romgh effect.

$15.00 and $16.50—Our choicest suits in Fancy Tweeds, styl
ish patterns, best quality linings, superior workmanship.

$5.50—Navy Blue Serge» A great suit for the price.
$7A0 and $8.50—Hard Fine Twill Blue -Worsted, linked 

with Italian Cloth. Dressy.
~”$8.50—Broad Wale Blue Worsted, good weight; a splendid 

wearer.
$10.00—Our “Unrivalled” Suit in Fine Twill Blue Worsted.
$13.00—-Imported English Blue Worsted, extra quality lin

ings, excellent tailoring.
$13.50—Broad Wale Blue Worsted, extra weight; linings, 

trimmings and make the very beet.
$6.00—A strong, wearable Black Serge Suit.
$7.50 and $8.50—Fine Twill Black Worsted, same as the 
Blue. p
$10.00 and $12.00—Fine Twill English Black Worsteds, 

same as the Blue.
$13.50—Our leader of good quality English -Black Cheviot, desirable weave and texture. Natty to the minute. 
$16.00—Best quality' English Black Cheviot, superior linings and iwork. (Clothing. New Building).

-
Greatly Pleased With Progress of A Lot of It Goes on from the Province 

of Quebec
It is Now Said Charlestown 

Wife Murderer Formerly, 
Lived Here—News of 

Fredericton.

Committee in Toronto
Meeting, Tells Why He Accepted Offer 

of Toronto Roller Bearing 
Company

DEER AND PARTRIDGE
SEE HOPEFUL FUTUREt

Customs Offficers on the Trail—The Smug 
gled Game Haddled by Express—Be

lieved Big. Hotels Finally Secure 
the Game.

Fredericton, Dec. 30—S. Dow Simmons 
won 'Hie Dover luttent handles in the com
petition at the curling rink last evening. 
The play was alt points, 40 being the win
ning score. Dr. J. W. Bridges was sec
ond, with 30.

Many stories are afloat here about the 
identity of John Ricker, who murdered 
'his wife ait Charlestown (Mass.) The fam
ily of thalt name at Lower St. Marys deny 
Itihe relation, and one man says he remem
bers a party of thalt name who worked 
as a teamslter in St. John scone fifteen 
years ago. It is said that a family named 
Ricker lived on King street and one of 
the boys was named John. He was half
witted, but his age and that given of the 
wife murderer do not correspond.

The executive of Agricultural Society 
'No. 34 met yesterday afternoon. A com
mittee was appointed to wait upon the 
city council, county council and provincial 
government to obtain grants. The exhibi
tion to be held in September will be open 
to all the maritime provinces. It is hoped 
bo get a grant from York oounity council 
to be put on the prize list in competitions 
open to York county only.

George B. Currie, a well known resd- 
-dent of St. Mary’s, died last night, aged 
78 yepra.

Albert H. Saunderson has disposed of 
his property on Brunswick street bo Dell 
Gunter. The purchase price is in the vi
cinity of $3,500. Mr. Saunderson spent 
last summer in Calgary, and intends re
turning there with' Bis family in the 
spring.

Dell Gunter has purchased from Mrs. 
A. H. Saunderson her property on Bruns
wick street for $3,600.

I tmpreesions Formed by the Meeting on the 
‘Minds of Dr, Allison, Dr. Steel, Dr. 

Paisley, and Supt. Inch.
OFFER MADE R^NTHS AGO*

V
£

F In connection with an article in next 
week’s Telegraph dealing with the seiz
ure of a canload of game shipped from 
Calais to Boston, it has been learned that 
Officer Grady, of the special service branch 
of the dominion customs, recently seized 
four barrels of partridges, which were 
being exported from Quebec province to 
the United State. The goods were Stop
ped in transit.

For some time back the customs depart
ment forces have been following the ex
ports of prohibited game, which Jed to an 
investigation into the channels thrllfigh 
which these prohibited articles were going, 
in the course of the inquiry it was found 
that the National Express Company had 
been oanrying a large quantity of such 
goods without being cognizant, so far as 
m yet known, as to their true character. 
However, the matter has not been proved 
conclusively as yet. The shipments were 
made from Montreal via the Delaware & 
Hudson Railway, through Rouse’s Point, 
to their destination on the other side. 
The game Was generally billed as hams.

The department is now using all efforts 
to trace the shippers of these goods, but 
because of laxity on the pant of the ex
press company in not requiring signatures 
of consigners it is not known whether 
fictitious names are used or not.

It is more than probable that the gov
ernment may require of the express com
pany handling the goods a guarantee that 
the name of consignees or consignons may 
be available as all express companies are 
operating under heavy 'bonds.

This game business is a big one. The 
juicy, venison and the sweet partridge 
hive, in many eases referred to, ultimately 
reached the faibles of some of the big 
American hotels and represented fair 
monetary returns to the Quebec woods- 
Iman whose gun brought down the game, 
as well as a respectable profit to whoever 
has been selling the Canadian game across 
the b-wdiers.

Couldn’t Accept Then as He Was in 
Government Employ—Impressed 

With Value of New Invention 
He Has Now Acceded 

to Request Made.

The Prefibyterian Witness of Dec. 31, 
gives the following interviews in union 
with maritime province members of ithe 
committee on their return home from the 
Toronto meeting:
Dr. Allison.

Dr. AJBeon, president of the Mount All
ison Uni verm 
ty prevailing 
ful. Members of the three denominations 
could not be distinguished except when 
one or other of the representatives was 
stating the peculiarities of his own church. 
I was impressed (with the fact that the dif
ferences were not so many or so great as 
we have often been led to suppose. I am 
impressed with the conciliatory attitude 
shown on all sides—no sign off grasping or 
self seeking. The meetings and the con
clusions reached convince me that though 
the problems involved are complicated 
yet solved they will be, and we fihall have 
in Canada one Of the grandest churches in 
Christiandom, combining all the best ele
ments of the three negotiating churches, 
plus the inspiration which shall surely 
come from the présence and guidance of 
God in cdninefction With the wondrous new 
birth of a church that shall grapple with 
the necessities and destinies of our be- 
ioved Canada.”

I

►

:

ty, said: "The Spirit of uni- 
the conference, was delifcht- Gttarwa, Dec. 30—(Special)—Hon. A. G. 

Blair confirms the abatement given-eut by 
the Toronto Roller Bearing Company that 
he has accepted an engagement as their 
counsel to engage in the organization and 
extension of the work of the company in
to other countries outside of Canada.

“I am,” said Mr. Blair, “to act as their 
legal counsel, and will accept a director
ship on the Toronto Company’s board to 
arrange this.”

“Wlhait is the precise nature of the To
ronto Company’s undertaking?”

“It is not a manufacturing company, the 
manufacturing of Henderson bearings is 
darried on in Canada by a distinct local 
company, and if the parent company suc
ceeds in having its inventions taken up 
by any other countries, the manufacturing 
will be carried on in those countries Also 
by local organizations. The company 
whose retainer I have accepted owns the 
World patents, and its object is to stimu
late and encourage the establishment of 
kindred local companies to that of the 
Henderson Bearing Company of Canada.”

"Would you mind stating when you first 
had knowledge of the Henderson inven
tion?”

"When I was minister of railways I saw 
the bearings on exhibition in Ottawa; .they 
seemed to me to be capable of econo
mizing power by largely reducing friction. 
I thought there should be a promising fu
ture for these bearings when applied in 
the operation of railways. Not having any 
mechanical knowledge or ekSU myself, I 
Sought expert opinion. This being very 
favorable, it was my intention if I had 
remained in the railway department to 
(have an Intercolonial train fitted with the 

. bearings, so as .to make a practical test 
(of the invention.

“I had no stock or other pecuniary in
terest in the company then, but I felt 
■that there would be an enormous advan
tage accruing to the Intercolonial railway 
if, as the inventor claimed, there would 
be a saving of over 35 per cent to 45 per 
bent in power, and a reduction of at least 
60 to 70 per cent in oil consumption. The 
mechanical experts with whom I discussed 
the matter were of opinion also that de
lay of trains owing to hot boxes, which 
(ire so common with the ordinary bear- 
'ings, would probably be largely if not en
tirely overcome.

"Some months'after I retired from the 
government, but at least two months be
fore becoming chief of the railway com
mission, overtures were made to me, and 
I was urged to accept a standing retainer 
by the Toronto company to act for them, 
as I have mow agreed to*do.

“I felt, however, thalt having in so large 
a measure been concerned in the creation 
Of itihe railway commission, I should stay 
•with it until it bad had'a fair start, and 
•therefore the company’s proposals were 
not then entertained. Later, and while I 
•was on the commission, these proposals 
were renewed and strongly pressed upon 
me. I gave the parties to understand that 
I had reasons for thinking my connection 
with the board would not continue very 
long, whereupon I was asked to regard the 
bffers made to me as remaining open for 
acceptance if I Should at an early day 
withdraw from the government service.”

“Do you expect to remove from Ot
tawa?”.

"No, my present expectation is that I 
may be able to remain in Ottawa and look 
forward later to taking up law practice 
here, especially in the line of railway 

'commission, corporation and parliamentary 
work.”

-

sClothing for Youths and Boys Also °
f

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedh--
■

ST. JOHN, N. B

18» 60$|Bm
i mjyy 2Rev. Dr. Steel.

The Rtrc. Gedrge Steel, minister mf the 
Methodist cfcorch at Sack ville (N. B.)
NMdd:

“The spirit iff the conference from be- 
gining to cbd was didst brotherly. The 
utmost frankness regarding doctrine and 
polity prevailed. Whatever the outcome 
ee to organic union, the bringing together

the sarnie dfevotkrae, -Witi greatly further

*• ■ “"iÆSfcî
accord. The i&eufeera of £he ctimmitteés 
return full fit gratitude and hope. Borne 
who Up to the opening of the conference

M’r'Z.ts1
Wait the leadings èf itihe Holy Spirit.

Superintendent Inch.
Dr. J. R. Inch, superintendent of educa

tion, New Brunswick: “The responsibili
ty felt by each delegate to reach a Bound 
judgment on the main -question under dis- 
oussion in view of the important fames in
volved wee, at times, almost opreesive. The 
pervading sentiment was one of profound 

**jHUtiety to know the mind of Christ end to 
Follow the leadings of 'the Divine Spirit. 
What made itihe deepest .impression on my 
mind wae the willingness, almost univer
sally manifested to make concessions in 
regard to matters of polity and formulas 
of doctrine hitherto held' tenaciously by 
the fahe several cbilrdhee. As tbte .discus
sions proceeded the spirit of unity increas
ed, arid when at.length the committees 
met separately to consider the expediency 
of taking Farther action, all seemed to hear 
the voice of God saying, as He said to His 
people of old: 'Speak unto the children of 
Israel that they go forward.’ ”

Rev. Dr. Paisley.
Rev. Charles H. Paisley, D. D., profes- 

eor of theology, Mount ÂUieon (N. B.) : 
"The conference on union held last week, 
in Toronto, by the Congregational, Presby
terian and Methodist churches wae, in 
■otoe respecta, bhe most important eedes- 
iaetiesl gathering that has ever assembled 
in Canada. That these three denomina
tions, eo divsreo in. their doctrinal stand
ards, their polity and their historical or
igin, should have even contemplated, un
ion must surely be ascribed to the promp
ting and guiding of Divine Providence. 

—, Under these circumstances, it is not sur
prising that,when the committees appoint
ed by the respective denominations met, 
great harmony prevailed, and that it in
creased as the discussions went on. We 
have no doubt, therefore, that God wills 
the union; and that just as, at the time 
of the reformation, at the time of the 
Puritan movement in England and at the 
time of Wesley, God is leading the way. 
It only remains for us to follow as He 
leads, and the union shall in due time be 
consummated.”

?

HEAD OF MANUAL 
TRAINING WORK IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK

coiiedt o?reatest Stylish Coats for Ladies, Maids and Chiidre
Ladies’s Grey Frieze Cloth Jacket

With Bami-fltted back, two capes, collar, cults, capes aAfl 
back of coat pret tily trimmed with Mack satin strapping, sizes 
82 to 40, Price $6.80.

‘

Ladies’ Black Cheviot Cloth Jackets
Mad© of strong Cheviot Cloth, mercerized lining, military 
lar, capes, collar and cuffs handsomely finished with 
trimmings. Very special value at $4.50.

Ladies’ Black or Grey Cheviot Jackets
Military collar, eemi-fltting back, the shoulder capes and 
trimmed with black and with braiding, great value at $8
Children’s three-quarter Jackets and Long Coats in Twe 
Cheviots and Beavers from $1.76 to $10.80.

Ladies’ Black or Navy Jacket
With semi-fitting back, cloth strapping over each shoulder 
trimmed with satin folds and narrow black silk gimp, velvet 
collar, fancy cloth cuffs, mercerized lining. Sizes. 38 to 38, 

Price, $5 00.
Ladies’ Coats, Jackets and Cloaks of every description from 
$2.60 each to $65.00.

t
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DOWLING BROS., 95-101 King Street,, St. John, N. B.mmHIGH SCHOOL RE-UNION V '*

Masonic Installations.
Corinthian Lodge, Hampton.

Frank M. Humphrey, W. M.
Robert H. Smith, S. W.
J. Wm. Brown, J. W.
Rev. R. G. Fulton, chaplain.
Archibald Brittain, treasurer.
J. M. Scovil, secretary.
Wm. W. Frost, S. D.
Thos. C. Donald, J. D.
Jas. Gilchrist, S. S. -
James Blair. J. S.
Dr. -E. M. Wilson, I. G.
Wm. Jackson, tyler.
After the ceremony there was a supper at 

the residence off F. M- Humphrey.
Bt Mark’s, St. Andrews.

A. Hart, W. M.
James Shirley, I. P. M.
Thomas Armstrong, 8. W.
S. E. Field, *. W.
Capt. Wm. Clark, chaplain.
A. Rigby, treasurer.
G. H. Lamb, secretary.
D. C. Rollins, S. D.
Spencer Farmer, J. D.
George (Lowry, S. S.
James (McBride, J. S.
T. R. Wren, D. of C.
Edmund Thuiber, tyler.

Albert Lodge, Riverside.
H. D. Cleveland, W. M.
W. J. Baldwin, S. W.
Capt. C. E. Wood, J. W.
J. W. Fullerton, chaplain.
W. A. Trueman,
H. J. Wry^* S. D.
A. M. Downing, J. D.
Fred. Betts, S. S.
Archie Milburn, J. 0.
George Lunn, I. G.
Bert. Downie, D. of C.
C. S. Paterson, tyler.

Alley Lodge, Upper Mills.
Edward Chase, W. M.
Thomas W. Fairhead, S. W.
J .Sherman HaM, J. W.
Edgar Hall, S. D.
W. D. Babcock, J. D.
James Fhlnney, chaplain.
Jason C. Davis, secretary.
Edgar W. Woodcock, treasurer.
Wm. Watters, jr., 6. S.
John Dresser, J. 6.
Henry Hacker, D. of C.
Wm. Watters, sr., I. G.
D. E. Simpson, tyfcr.

Victoria Lodge, Milltown.
Gerard Graham, W. M.
F. C. Murchie, I. P. M.
Gustav Klein, S. W.
J. Whidden Graham, J. W.
Andrew McKenzie, chaplain.
John L. Ray, treasurer.
■Dr. W. H. Laugihlln, secretary.
John C. Bauer, S. iD.
Frank Alexander, J. D.
Frank Roy, S. S.
Edward Loney, J. S.
Andrew Mungall, D. of <3.
W. Shirley, I. G.
W. Louden, tyler.

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne's

Class of 1904 Have Dinner at 
White’s — Some Require

ments the School 
Suggested.

(THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
g

* Asthma 

Is Bronchit

Colds :|p3^| 
Coughs iHk*'5

fFîFle*The reunion of the class of 1904, St. John 
High School, was held In White's restaurant 
last evening. A large number of the gradu
ates aqd guests partook of a course dinner, 
served In Mr. White's usual tasteful manner. 
Dr. iBridgea presided, and the chaperone was 
Mrs. Bridges. After the dinner had been 
enjoped, toasts ware In order. Dr. Bridges 
proposed the King. The health of the ladles 
was proposed by Wm. Raymond, and was 
responded to by Miss Winifred Raymond.

The health of the class of J604 was pro
posed by Mr. Myles and was responded to 
by Miss Helen Kenney and by Stanley 
Bridges.

Roy Smith proposed roe Mign scnooi, amo 
this was responded by by Dr. Bridges, Mr. 
Myles and Mr. Brody.

The toast to Our Next Merry Meeting, pro
posed by Harold Belyea, was responded to 
by Robert McKlm.

In responding to the High School, Mr.
ridges called attention to the fact of the 

coming year being tbe centennial. He re
ferred to the need of a library in connection 
with the school, and also the need of an 
athletic ground for the boys, and trusted 
that some liberal hearted citizen would pre
sent a field to the school.

On motion of Mr. McKlm, seconded by 
Roy Smith, it was decided to have another 
reunion In December, 1906.

During the evening solos were sung by 
Stanley Bridges, Miss Helen Kenny; a duet 
was rendered by Mieses Georgia Collins and 
Phyllis Nase: piano solos were played by 
Stanley Smith arid Miss Helen Kenney ; Wm. 
Raymond gave a recitation, and a reading 
was given by Harry Bagles.

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term:—

Stanley Bridges, president. .
Misa O. Hannah, vicejpresldent.
Miss H. McMurray, second vlcetprealdSnt.
Harry Bennett, secretary.
Miss M. Dunham, treasurer.
T$e happy reunion of 1904 was brought to 

a close with the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

! m 6
CHLORODYNE ls a*mitted Oe profession to be the most wonder

CHLORODYNB S;CoIc
Consumption, Bronchitis, Astniriâi
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the ou. 
spedfic in Cholera, and Dysentery.

PUT nttnnVMll eSectnally cuts short all attacks of Epileps- LHLUnUUIIUS Hysterlaj Palpitation and Spaspis.

I

7
*

Ù CHLORODYNET. B. KIDNER. .
Here is given a picture of T. B. Kidner, 

head of the manual training work in Ntew 
Brunswick, an article from whose pen, 
treating of the o'bject arid advancement 
of this dlass of educational work was 
prinlted last week. Mr. Kidner is suc
ceeding wtell along tthe lines he has laid

W
B

PflT ONflDYNK is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
unuuauvi Cout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynb ” and beware of «pu loue compounds or 
Imitations. The genu ne tears the words "Db. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodynb'• on the Govern
ment Stamp of em.h bottle.

Sold in bottles at I/lj£, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON.
Wholes ale Agents-LYMAN BROS & CO., LTD. Toronto.

1

I treasurer.

Successful Bliss ville Concert.
? jlltivme, Sunibury 

ceastful concert, with
■

county, Dec. 28—A suc- 
a Christmas tree, was 

held in thé hall last evening by the Baptist 
Sunday school scholars. The programme, 
wMch was much appreciated by the audi
ence, was as follows:—

Chorus, In a Manger Laid So Lowly.
Address and prayer, by Pastor Rev. G. W. 

Foster.
Recitation, Oh, Tell the Christmas Story, 

by Josie Foster.
Dialogue, Marrying For Money.
Chorus, Tribute
Recitation, Jes’

Haines.
Duet, Jodt a Little Pansy, by Misses Vella 

Hoyt and Bessie West.
Recitation, Christmas Morning, by Vera 

Webb.
Exercise, The Light of the World, by five 

girls.
Duet, Christmas in the Old World, by 

Viola Webb and Myrtle Harris.
Recitation, When Daddy Lights the Tree, 

by Laura Mersereau.
Dialogue, The Bashful Lover.
Recitation, After Christmas, by Bessie Har

ris.
Readiing from Dickens, by Jennie Smith.
Solo, Ring Out the Bells, by Miss Bessie 

Webb.
Recitation, The Old Man and Jim, by S. 

Bertram Smith.
Recitation, It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear, by Btihel Smith.
Duet, I Will Lift Mine Eyes, by Miss 

Vella Hoyt and Bessie Webb.
Recitation, The Convict's Soliloquy, the 

Night Before Execution, by Stanley K. 
Smith.

Tableaux, Clearing Up.
Recitation, Take Up the Collection, by 

Willie Foster.
Chorus, Dear Little Stranger.
After the programme was rendered, Santa 

Claus appeared and each child received a 
present. Although the weather was unfavor
able, a large audience was present.
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SAYS BISHOP TALBOT
USED INTIMIDATION

of Praise.
’Fore Christmas, by Harry

I Know What I Want jj

T’S HARD WORK to convince I 
a great many people that a real * 

watch can be bought for one dollar.
Yet there is the evidence of seven 

million Americans to support the claim 
that the Ingersoll Watch answers 
all the requirements of nine-tenths of 
the people.' ^

.timekeeper it compares wel 
with the most expensive watches, and 
with ordinary care should run five or 
ten years. It is about the size of cut 
and is guaranted for one year,

PhîladtïpMa, Dee. SO—Heibert Noble, of 
New York, one of the leading figures in the 
controversy between Bishop Talbot and Dr. 
I. N. W. Irvine, who held a secret confer
ence here today on the case, said tonight 
that intimidation had been practiced in get
ting the Huntingdon signers to repudiate the 
presentment against the bishop.

“Thé friends of Bishop Talbot,” said he, 
“had,, an agent at work and we know who 
this agent is. We have had detectives on , 
the case, and tomorrow we will make a : 
statement and disclose all the facts to tho , 
public.”

SUSSEX BLAZE FROM
LAMP EXPLOSION An Ingersoll Dollar Watch

- The Boy and His Father Both Want»
Bt. John Man Who to Charged 

With Murder.
Sample Room of C. A. Murray Dam

aged $200—Cthet Items 
of Interest,

John Alonzo Ricker, who is charged 
with killing lus wife in Charlestown 
(Mai».), is a native of St. John. ' 
mother, hie two sisters and a half-brother 

at present living in the city. A mother, 
Charles F> Ricker, died here some 
months ago. His mother is Mrs. .Tames 
Sproule, and lives at 234 4 ity Road.
Ricker is 38 year» of age and is a son of 
the late John F. Ricker, who for some 
time cobducted a carriage building busi- 

Bruseels street. Eleven years ago 
woman

Ilia

I210 SIX Weddings,
Gibbons-tHu nier.

tHairvey Station, Dec. 28—The marriage 
took place yesterday afternoon of Miss 
hhnüy J. Hunter, of this place, to Harold 
lOilbbons, of New York, formerly of Bays- 
Water, Kings county. The ceremony was 
performed at the manse by Rev. J. A. 
'.McLean, the bride and groom being un
attended. Alfter receiving the congratula
tions of a large number of friends, tihe 
happy pair left on the evening train for 
their future home in New York amid 
showers of rice and the good wishes of 
all.

LMnss Hunter, who is a native of Upper 
Kingsclear, has taught school here for five 
years and resided with her brothers at 
the Station. She was deservedly popular 
and will be much missed in the school and 
in social circles.

Sussex, Dec. SO—Last evening the fire de
partment was called out about 9.30 to a 
blaze in the sample room ôf J. A. Murray, 
Church avenue. C. A. Murray (commercial 
traveler) was in the sample room at the 
time, preparing hds new line of samples to 
go out on the road this morning.

Just before leaving he started to pick up 
an -oil lamp to blow it out, and the lamp 
exploded, setting fire to his clothes and the 
saimrfles. In his excitement to put the fire 
out he did not notice his own clothes were 
on fire until his overcoat was nearly burned 
off him. With the add of the fire depart
ment the flames were soon extinguished. 
About $290 worth of samples were destroyed.

8. A. McLeod entertained a few of his 
friends last evening at duplicate whist.

A. B. Maggs, principal of tihe grammar 
school, is spending his Christmas holidays 
at Summers!de (P. E. I.)

The St. John Business College.
This, the oldest .f-nd the most vigorous 

and successful of St. John’s educational 
institutions, will .begin its 38th year Tues
day, Jan .3. The Telegraph many years 
ago made the statement tlhat “No other 
man in New Brunswick can claim .the honor 
of starting so many young men on success
ful careers as can. tihe principal of tihe St. 
John Business College.” This statement 
can now be repeated with greater em
phasis, considering the increased successes 
of 'the college during the last few years; 
it must be amended, however, to include 
tihe ladies, wo now avail themselves as 
eagerly as the men of tihe opportunities 
afforded by the college.

|
I
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i new on
he married Miss Helen Strain, the 
he is charged with killing.

Mis. Sprotile is greatly affected by the 
terrible position of her son. She speaks 
rri him as a man of many fine qualities and 
fells to bis credit of many money remit
tance, sent her by him. Just before 
.Christmas she received a letter with $10 
from him-

10 'ss' 2
'*9 5

I ,8 gyCalais Shoe Store Burned. J
St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 30—The Globe shoe 

store in Calais was burned last night about 
midnight. The cause of the fire Is unknown. 
The stock, which belonged to Mturchie & 
Lowe, ls a total loss, and the building, own- 
ed by Captain McAllister, of St. Stephen, 
is considerably damaged.

'

The St. John Fire Record.
ST. JOHN WOMEN

PASS CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

Chief Kerr’s report shows that there 
137 alarme of fire given in tbe year

|
were
which closed Saturday. Among the more 
serious fires were those which destroyed 

of houses in Mill street, the

«! Ideal for Sportsmen, Students, AutomobiUets 
and Everybody

Massachusetts Judge Dead.
Brookline, Maw., Jan. 2—Chief Justice 

Albert Mason, of the Massachusetts su- 
St. John GHrl Married in Presque \ perior court, died early this morning.

Isle.
Presque Isle, Me., Jan. 2—The wedding 

of Philip Dewitt Phair, of Washington, 
and Miss Bertha McIntyre, formerly of 
St. John, took place today 'at noon in St.
John’s Episcopal church here. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Arthur
Manzer. Mr. Phair, who is a native of bark Altona, 491 tons, Walton (N. S.), to 
Presque Isle, is assistant librarian in the 1 New York, lath, p. t. ; echr Virginia, 114 
congressional library at Washington. He ££ stW Anthon*y, ^on.^ll.lUport 
is a nephew of Hon. T. H. Phair, eollec- to St. John, coal, 75 cents; schr. Pacific, 90

of tons, New York to Yarmouth, corn, 3 cents 
per bushel; schr. Clara, 86 tons, same to 

i Halifax.

i
A Charlottetown Fire.

Charlottetown, Dec. 30—An hour’s fire in 
the railway car shops this morning riddled 
the roof almost the whole length of the 
building, and destroyed a quantity of lumber 
stored inside.

a group
Church of the Assumption, Carleton, the 
Maritime Nail Works, Riley & Co.’s gri»t 
mill, buildings owned by S. A. Fowler 
and’ others, the J. & A. McMillan lire, 
that in the Geo. K. Fairweather building, 
Prince William and Water streets, Short’s 
stable, and that which occurred in Sewell 
street Friday.

Absolutely Guaranteed to Keep Accurate Time. Practical in Every Sens 
the Word. Nothing is so Worthless as a Poor Watch.

Accept No Substitute.Ottawa, Dee. 30—(Special) —The follow
ing passed the civil service examination 
Jest November:—

At St. John (N. B.)—Berlin a H. Bell,
^ At CIfehfax—(Beatrice M. Dickie, Zillah 

G. MacDonald, Linda L. Moorman.
At Charlottetown—John Byrne, Herbert 

A. McKenzie, Gregory Trainor.
At Halifax—Zillaih 0. MadDonald, steno

graphy and typewriting.
At St. John—Jessie M. Ha y tie, steno

graphy. .......................................

1 The following chanters have been an
nounced by Scammell Brothers, New York: 
Stmr Manchester City, 3,727 tons (previously) 
New Orleans to Rotterdam, general cargo, p 
t, prompt; ship Kings County, 2,061 tons, 
Pensacola to Rio Janeiro, lumber, $10.76; 
schr. A. P. Emerson, zH tons, South Amboy 
to Wickford, 63 cents; schr Brooklyn, 247 
tons, Apalachicola to iSit. John, lumber, $6;

Name on DialAsk for An Ingersoll
MAsk Pay your subscription one full year in advance : 

75c additional, and one of these watches will be sent 
you by registered mail postage paid. Do It Now

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO
ST. JOHN, ’

xmr Grocer to

f The St. Andrews Beacon eaye: The Al
gonquin Hotel next season will be under 
the management of (H. H. Houston, wtii.o 
ha* been resident manager there for Har
vey ft Wood, and tihat it iwill be operated 
gext season fog the C, P. R.

tor of customs for Aroostook, and son 
Postmaster J. II. Phair, of this place.The Perfecin'able Salt.
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r POOR DOCUMENT

The Style
'Mixed Grqy; and Brown 

Tweeds in Plain and Fancy 

Stripes, Checks in a lot ol 

new designs, are the prevail

ing colors for Fall and Win

ter. The Stub-Front Coat 

iwith slightly rounded cor

ners is still fashionable, and 

again tihe outside breast poc

ket .holds its popularity. 

These with long lapels and 

broad shoulders make tne 

“cut” of the ensuing seasons 
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